
September 6. 1932

Marous E. Jones, M. A.,
Pomona College,
Claremont, Oalifornia.

Dear Friend Ma~cus;-

I am sending with this two trane~riptiong

of your biographical notes as related to Mrs.
Braoelin ffild as finally put into typewritten form
here. As I remember. this was the arrangement
a.nd you would then make suoh correotions, altera
tions,etc., as suited your taste and inclination
when you came to read them ovel" and that you would
return one oopy to us amended and emended, in order
that we might have the final authoritative account
of a long, industrious, and not lh~excitlng lif~.

Trusting that you are feeling tine and
that you are thinking of visiting us again in the
nea.r future, I remain

Most sincerely yours,

71. A. Setchell
Professor of Botany

. \,'

BANCHO SANTA ANA



WILLIAM A. SETCHELL
PROFESSOR OF BOTANY EMERITUS

LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING· ROOM 5598

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

BERKELEY. CALIFORNIA

Nove~ber 28, 1934

Professor W. L. Jepson
Life Sciences Building
Campus

Deur Professor. Jepson:-

I was much interested in your articl~ in the
last "I..iadrono ll and apropos of one on Tho!!las Nuttall,
I anl wondering whether you have seen the portrai~

pUblished by the Boston Society of Natural History in
their Jubilee Publication in 1930, cocrmen~orating their
looth anniversary. The frontispiece of this pUblication,
which is perhaps entitled "Milestones,11 is a picture of
Nuttall as he must have appeared about 1830, apparently
in full vigor. If you have not seen it and are inter
ested, I have little doubt but that the Society would be
very willing to send you a copy. I have one in room
5598 if you wish to look at it.

Again apropos of Marcus Jones, I am unaWare as
to whom you point to as being an adnirer of i.:arcus, but
I Day say that Marcus left a record of his excursions,
probably incomplete but nevertheless indicative, in an
autobiographical sketch which he dictated to Mrs.Bracelin.
This sketch was typewritten and l~rcus received two
copies, one of Yn~ich he corrected and returned. A carbon
of this is in the possession of the Herbarium, in the
charge of Dr. 1:a.son.

wnether these items are of any interest or not.
I send them for what they are "lorth.

Most
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~1, l!a.rcus Eugene Jones, !.l.A.

~ ~ryvrtjJ>:;'-'
Named after fa.ther's favorits brother, Eugene,

who was a prominent mining man in Nevada. Born in Jefferson,

Ashtabula. County, Ohio, April 25, 1852, at 3 0' clock in

the morning.
1

Mother's name was Lavina Burton; father's name
1\

Publius Virgil ius Jones, named for Virgil because grand
J()> t's

fa,ther, who wa,s born in Vermont, nas a great Latin scholar.
A

Mother was born in Pennsylvania, the daughter of the Rev.

Willia~ Burton, a Presbyterian and Congregational minister,

Whose Youngest son was 1!heodore Burton of Cleveland,Ohio,

the famous Senator Burton. Mother was 23 years old when

I was born. She was grandfather Burton's ama.nuensis and

wrote all' his sermons and poems for him, and WRS the oldest

in a, large family. Father was the next to the oldest son

and his father's name 't7C'"s Lynds Jones, a Welch name. Grand
.JO'l\(,$

fat:'1er wa.s jUdge of the court of common pleas and a pror.linent
J\

politician and anti-slavery man. My father, in the early

days, WC'),S a ca.ptain of the militia,and his business was that

of a luraberman. He armed a saw mill run by water power and

when I was a little boy used to devote all his time to getting

out logs from the primordial woods and cutting them u~ into

lumber. In those days people had only 2, common school educe.-

tion, but .p -1-- was a very fine penm2.n, haVing learned to.La lJl1er

'.7ri te from Platt R. Spenoer, who '.".a.s the originator of the

5.Dencerian system of ha.ndvlr it i ng. Father was also an excel-

lent musician and vocalist. Father and mother must have been

married in 1851, because mother was a WidOvr;r!With a little boy
l

about 2 years old when they were married i:::1 Jefferson,Ohio.
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Fat:;.er vms oorn in ~:7ayne, Ashtabula. County, Ohio, near Jef-

fer son. Since I vIas the first child, father and mother

lavished their effect ion on me cmd dolled me up and kept

me B.t t:'1e top notch, and paraded me around as young parents

do a first child, and thought I was the finest thing - and

of course I was ~ When I was 3 years old, they used to

trot me out to deliver recitations at the Lyceum they used

to have in those days. I Was unusually small for my age,

short and chunky and a bundle of tireless energy. For
P ... "LOtl

that reason t GrandfatherAused to call me Tom Thumb. Father

was a great horseman and had a magnificent team of black

mares, and every morning during the winter he would let the

mares out of the barn to go down to dzmng drink at the creek,

which was about an eighth of a mile away. They were very

spirited animals. One was named Maria. She was just as

old ~_s I We'cS, and fa t:ner used to set me on her. I was so

short nlY legs did not go doW!l on :£1e1' much, if any, a.nd I was

sitting on that ridgepole, hanging on to the mane just as

tight as possible. She would run down to the water just

as fast a.s she could and one day she stopped e little bit

too quick and I catapulted over her head and lC'nded on my

nose, Which event I remember very clearly. "1hen I was 3

years old I remember very distinctly being t:rotted out to

speak a little piece before t~e Old North School House, w~ich

lY\
'NB.S jRm~ed as full of people as it could be, ~tnd it was ha.rd

for me to get through to the front. Father jumped me up

on the stH.ge and told me to turn around and make a bow and

speak my piece, and I did, and this is how it started:

"You would scarcely expect one of my age,
To speak in public on the stag·e."
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a.nd so on, - I forc'et the rest. Everybody clapped and said,

"Vilw.t a wonderful little boy that is," and all that sort of

bun~{, and I never got over itt Wilen I was 4 years old, an

important even occurred. It was t~e custom of my parents

and others .to· fill a little youngster up with yarns about

fairies and "Biglow's Land," a special land for boys,- I never

knew just what or where it was. I told mother, "I want to

go there." She said, "All right," she would fix me up. It

was the middle of winter. I was togged out with copper-toed

boots and long pants w~d knitted wool cap, and ~ittens fastened

around my neck on a yarn string. She had a muffler Which

she wrapped around my neck twice and the tassels were fastened

under my arm pits. Then she opened the door and let me walk

out -- and I never quit walking~ The first thing I remember,

I was half a mile away, on a plank road. A man came along

in a cutter, one-horse, with bells on it, driving toward town,

so I got out in the snow to let him 'oass. He stopped to

inquire, "Where are you going?" Sa.id I, "I ctiil going to

Biglow's Land." Sa,id he, "I am going there too." I told

him I was Hark Jones, and the next thing Iknew I was landed

at home, where mother \7a.s, scared to death. Those are tuo

important events of my childhood. They are more important

than being elected President of tne United states. Of course

la.ter on I will do that t I had a sister and ~ brothers, all

younger than myself. My sister died Fecr~ary 4, 1932. One

Ol'otl1er is dead, tl1e rest a.re living.

rors, one a minister.

Two are college profes-

Prominent Event. From 4 to 6, after Biglew's Land
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event, in the fall, they had torn out t~e high bridge that

crossed the creek near our house and put in a new one, and
O"f\e foot"

the new timbers were piled up by the right-of-way, 12~

beams, right in the track, cmd tnere was a sign across the

track that nobody was allowed to travel over that brigge.

That night was stormy, blowing, rainy, pitch da~k. Father

wanted to go up town and he wanted me to go with him, as

always, ?~d my next younger brother, Charlie, wanted to go

too, but I did not want him. Father said he could not and

mother said he should not. He made a big hullctbaloo about

it, so I bought him off by promising him a big handful of

chestnuts, and father ~nd I went. A young man was dXlving

a young lady in his buggy Fmd he did not see the sign at the

bridge, and in so~e almost miraculous nay he drove through

those timbers without touching anyone of them and came to

the jumping-off place, and he struck the horsffiwith a whip

and they jumped and fell down, and ti1e buggy on top of them
-to11~ .... e

and he and the girl on top of the buggy. The fe~ls went

through one of tIle horses and the girl was hurt so she ha.d to

go to bed. The fellow and the girl began to yell, and a far.~ily

living near the bridge heard them, and the x~u son in that family,

Geo:rge Daniel4. ( 8. Wild, harum-sca,rum, good-for-mbthing, imagina-

tive boy about my age) posted over to our house and told mother

thcd father and I had fallen off the bridge and been killed.

When he got th:rough telling mother, Oha,rles turned to mother and

said, "Now, mother, I won't get my chestnuts t "

When I was 6 years old, w~'1ich was the rej?;Ulation age,

I started to go to school. It was a mile a.1vay to the Old North
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School and only a. half mile to the town school, but so

many ba.d boys were going totha.t school tha.t father would

not let me go there. Father and mother were very par-

ticular about our 1'l1orals. I was a little bit of a tot.

Ey half-brother, Will Howard, took me to and from school.

They started me to learn the ABC's and then to read, ~

"cat, horse, cow, etc." The reader had pictures, so I

first learned to spell cat and dog. Primer, then first

reader (supposed to spend a. year on ea.ch one), and we wound

up with He.ndeville' s Fifth Reader. Tnen i::1 due tiue we

started geography, had pritlary geography a.nd spelling, and

when I got up a little higher TIe took a.rithmetic. I remember

in geography that a.ll the members of the class but myself had

taken the book over once. Tney had been put back. I took

geography just one term and was promoted wi til tIle rest of the

class to intermediate geography. I took tnat one term ftnd Via.S

promoted into high school geography, and all the rest of the

class were put back. My associates in high school geography

7ere grown boys a,nd girls, so it beca,Yne evident to me thCl,t I

ha.d a natural bent for geogra.phy. It took me over a year to

le(irn the multiplication tables. (I e.l1Jrays found arithr!letic

very difficult, clear up to and through college. I carried

math. through c3,lculus, Which 1'laS my special horror.) i-.bout

that time ~ J- LJJ-t'--(l. /;21' we took up grar.nnCl,.r, w~lich I despised,

and hi story, V71:1ic11 I cC'.red very little ror. I early ree~ized

that I hCl.d certa.in specie,l educational hcmdica.ps and those were

the thinp.:s I he.ted the worst - arithmetic Ctnd gramr;;ctr - so I

me.de it: ru;: ~vote twice 8.S r!luch tiue to those as to the
II
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I never realized that I had

any special ability in a.nyt:ling, though if I look back at it

now I see tila t I had a remc1.rkable ability in geography and

in the nature.l sciences, but all through my ea,rly life it

'Vl2.S inhibitions, e,nd "must not do this, II and "must not do tiat,"

alwa.ys being held down, a.lways being criticised faT being too

speedy. Such a thing a.s commending a person for ~:my specia.l

ereili ty W2.S never thought of. As I look back at it now, I

realize I had a very remarlcable memory. This was shown in

my ability to go from primary to xg high school geography

in. one yea.r, end in cleaning out everybody in spelling. My

sisters and I were the champions fOT years in orthography. We

were never petted or commended for anything. Just the sa.me

way in athletics,- I was always the top of everything in ath-

letics. It Vias alITays, don't do t~1is, and don I t do that. Of

course the reason ror all this wa.s my ins8.tiable desire to tease.

I was always teasing everyliody. If I could not find anytiling
about

to tease II manufa.ctured something, and a.s a consequence the girls

were always scared of me.
Jefferson

I was 12 years old when fcttber moved from Jc.e::c9rl to

Grinnell, Iowa. I had just got into cor:rmon fract ions in ari thmet ic

then.

. The year before I W8.S born, my fathe~ had gone out with

ny grandfather Burton e.nd had boug:£:t so;tle lC'.nd on the prairie and nO.7

moved onto this land.

a farm within a mile.

It '."'2.S wild prcdrie land B.nd t~ere was not

We had to go to school, and the school was

conducted by the wife of a farm.er who lived tl'lere, Hnd tile only

pupils in tne school were their children and ours. He had r::arr i ed

a widow wi th 2\ children e.nd he had 3 or 4: by a former wife, CL'l.d
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This contin-

ued for a year or two, when father sent me to college in

GrinnelL There was a little Congragational college in

Grinnell and tl1is he.d a prepa.ratory school cO!1nected wi til it

ca.lled the Academy, al d I started at t:1e bottom and went tnere

3 years, but the first yee,rl78.S a half-year, when I began LC'.tin

and at the end of the winter term I' had to leave nnd go to

- work on~farm and work there until the following fall. Since

i:m:km~mm!l1XmXraxnU!tIrl:J:Latin was only begun in the fall, a,nd since

I had not fini shed it in ti1e year before, I had to take Lat in

over again. This was in all probability a godsend to ~e. I

got a room in one of tae professors' houses and boarded myself,

a~nd in those days it was difficult to get enough to eat.

Feotl"1er had t2~ken upon h:~.mself a bigger obligation than i!e could

·ce,rry and TIe were e.ll up ag::linst it for enough to eat a,nd "Tear.

Very freauently I did not have any meat to eat frJm Nonday to

Friday night. . I a.l':'Tpys 'l7ent home Friday night and sta.yed until

Monday. Being a very vigorous and athletic boY, I suffered

terribly, so it became an obsession, and I determined when I

was married and had a l10me of my o"m I would have meat 3 times

a day or bust. When I was married, for 20 years I had meat

3 times aday, until my stomach "bust ttl With the exception of

tha.t fir st half-year, I went stre,igl1t. through the acade:.'}y a.nd

oollege and grctduated in 7 years at 23 ye2~r8 of CI.ge, Fith de~ree

of B.A. (1875). It was called Iowa Cnllege, but on account of

its being mixed up v7it:~ the saEle Dc.me a.S the St2.te U:livcrsity,

t,1ey ci1anged it to Grinnell College, an;]. cOilscc:uently i-t lost

all of its traditional interest to me.
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Three years a,fter (in 1878) I took lny E. A. t~1ere,

t~e highest degree the college could confer. At the time I

TIent to college, ~ literary course W8S the maximum course,-

tl:e scientific was not ~orth anything. It so ~appened that

t:1e principal of the acader.1Y, Hr. S.~L Lewis, we,s ct very

C'~ccompli shed schola,r, a gre,duate of Harvard if I rememoer

correctly, whose specialty \Tas Latin. He was a perfect

drill-master, ancl his idea in teac:-::ng Lat in was to tea,cn it

in suol1 a way that you would a,cquire all possible inforl!lation

a.bout tile La.tin graY:1mar \711i1e you were under his instruction.

So during' tne two years that I TIes under his instruction

I learned Harkness 'Latin Gramme,r frO:'!l cover to cover, so

that I could repeat every ruJ.e and ever? exception in the

book, including all fine print and prosQ.ty and could a.pply

them to t:'1e ana.lysis of the texts. It ':'ias to me the most

V7onc.erfl1J. drill cmd wC'~s tne basis of p,ll of my scientific

research irom tl1attime until now. Tlle principle r.a,s to get

down to bed-rock in everything, so when I got out of college

the only thing I realized I was fitted to do was teach Latin,

so I decided to beco~e a profeRsor of Latin. I looked ex-

ceptionally young and green, because I 'ITa.s physically small

2.no. proba,bly undeveloped, cmd though I "7JEtS Phi Beta Ka.ppa

'.:.nel led the college in schol8rship, I could not get a position

as teac~1er in E!- high school IX on my face. I spent t5.1e

entire summer trying to get a. job and could not get one. So

because I could not get a school, I decided to go back to

college and teJ:e a post grcCi,duate course in S~mskrit and

philosop11Y. This was after my M.A. Tie president of our
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the
colJ.ege \VC,S i most won6.erfu:' man intellectually that I ever

knew and he taught philosophy, and our professor of Greek

'wp,s a. famous Sanskrit scholar, so I went back to college a,nd

bega,n work and, much to my surprise, was appointed tutor of

Latin by t:ne fa,cul ty and they gave me 4 cJ.asses a day at the

magnificent sum of 40 cents an hour, ,"rilich ga,ve me ~l. 60 a day

upon which to feed and clothe myself. In order to help myself

out, I took two private classes in addition, whicn gave me 6

classes a day, and for the two extra classes I got 50 cents

an hour. The result of all that teacbing was t~at by Christ-

meLs I was a physical wreck. I remember that one evening I

took a young lady to a concert conducted by Philip Phillips

and he played and S2,ng from his book t~:.at he was selling. It

'Was a most wonderful entertainment a.nd on the way home I tried

to recall the na.mes of his songs and could not remerr:-ber one of

them, 8,nd that was an unpe,rdonable sin to me. Nee.r the close

of tile year I he.d been so successful in mel Latin classes tha,t

the lady principal, Miss Ellis, complained to the fe,cul ty t:lat

I W8S taking up so much of the stUdents' time with my Latin

cle_sses tha,t she could not get any worle out of t'~'lem in her

classes. She 118,S not a succes sful teacher. So tile faculty,

in order to appease ~er, took a~ay fram me t~e senior Latin

class in Virgil and gave it to the 13rofe3sor of La,tin. That

e-bout broke my ~neart becEtuse I \78.S :tmxIhnrhxg turning out the

best Latin class t~lEJ_t ever was .in tne college and I wanted. to

f1nis4 my work witn triem. About t;J.e SCl.L'!:e time, an old gossip

went to the president of tile college and intima,ted t_-,at I 'I,"!2.S

~12.ving ililpro~:;er relc.t ions 'Hi th a certain young lady and Ll8.t I
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There was only one t~ing

in the uorld tiat I prided myself on and t~::.a.t was my social

purity, so one night the president called me on the carpet

in his private hor.:.e and tile first ore-ok out he said, "I want

you to confess." He, himself, a few years previously had been

caught in a social lapse with his sister-in-law, While his

wife was being confined, and the sister-in-law had a baby. He

went up before the ministerial board and confessed and they

forgave him. I did not know about this at the time, but xxat
this ~as doubtless the reason for his precipitousness in my

ce.se. So for 15 minutes or half an hour he kept dinging at

me and de~anding that I confess. l.~y only reply was, "What do

you want ~e to confess?" He would say, "You know perfectly

well wha.t I am talkii1g about and I want you to confess. II I

had a wonderful regard for him up to the"t time and his con-

tinued insistence upon my "confessing" tinally broke me down

and I squalled. As soon as that ha~pened he realized that

he had put his fo~t in it. If I had realized what he meant

at t~'lat particular time I probably would ha.ve killed him.

I went awa.y just hurt clear t~1rough, ha,ving been entirely

innocent of any wrong doing. I thoue;il.t I hod been most shame-

fully treated. Tie next day I went to a very dear friend of

lnine,aNi1XE!lx:n.e.a~ a red-headed Irishma.n, a dentist, who ~1ad

himself got into several scrapes with girls, and I narrated my

eXDerience with the nresident.
~ ~

Suddenly he turned to me and

said, "Donlt you know what he meant,1I cmd I said, "Why, no, I

don't;" and then he told r:le. I TlaS so mad I fairly frothed
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From t~1en on, I never hed any use for t:18.t

president. So 8,t tile end of tile year I resigned my posi tiOll

~:d the college and took up original research in botctny. I

studied botany in my senior year at college. I had been

studying by myself for G. nuniber of years before that, so when

I took botany in college I knew more than my teacher did. I

began my research work the following year. In t~ose days

nobody knew e.nything about systeme.tic botany. Tile science

ha.d to be entirely developed. I began collecting the flora

of Grinnell and of northwest Iowa near temars, near Sioux City.

That we.s in the fe,ll of 1876. I had been induced by my pros-

pective sister-in-law to go to the,t to'FTll and start l:tU aCR.demy.

So I started an acenemy e..nd continued it for 4 months and o.is-

covered that there W8,S no clientele there large enough to war-

ra.nt such a school, and I closed it out and went home to

Grinnell at the Holidays,- and I was dea.d broke. I used to

get up in the morning and make tile fires so fe~ther could sleep,

and one morning I was shaving some shavings off a stick with a

draw-shaver When the knife slipped and cut the lige:c.'!.ent of r1Y

knee pa.n clear off, 17hich \'12.S a terricle a.ccident. The doctor

'Vie.s celled out :t'rom torffi and set my leg in splints ane. compelled

me to lie flc\t on my be.ck for 6 weeks without turning over, Cl.nd

sRid the cha.nces were tl-mt I would hc::.ve a stiff leg for the

rest of my life - which to a botanist "Tas not very funny. But

on account of his treatment end the extra good care I had, the

I igar:1ent knit togetner so tllHt 1:1y leg WCl.S limber, but it wC'.s so
\7epk
JHHYr.§x~~ that I :£1ao. to use it like a l.'d: flail for 4 years and

if I did not step on it just right I would fall dOffil on mv knees.
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but it finally became all right.

Romance. During tne fe_ll when I was elected tutor in the

college I examined all ti1e young ladies for entrance into col

lege and a.mone: them ti1ere were two 'Wl.:.o became especially import-

ant to me. One of t:i:lem married my classmate and. sL1e is the

famous Mrs. Oharles Davidson, the best political economist we

have in southern California, my near neighbor in Olaremont, and

we are good friends. Her husband is dea.d. The other young

lady was a very beautiful and ta.lented, tall, black-eyed bruIlette,

Rn intimate personal friend of my sister. I thougbtthat she was

a year or two older than I, but one day my sister told me that

she was 9 months younger than I, so I decided to make love to

her. I pushed on the reins pretty hard for the next fe~ months.

She thought I I'!as a good catch beCEnJ.se I v:ras t~le only tutor in

the college and a great scholar, and so on and so on, so she

decided it v.rould be a very nice hook-UD and she encouraged my

tU1:lul tuous advances cmd we were as good as engaged. But she hp.d

4 ye8,rs of college a.~'1ead of her before sl1e wanted to get married,

so we decided to keep the alliance alive until she could graduate

then we VTould get married. While I was flat on my back from the

hljury 8:1e came out every Friday nig:nt and took care of my over

tlle week-end and tile folks took her back l~onday mornings. The

foJ-lowing winter (1877) I he,d recovered sufficiently to be able

to walk ITi th a cane and. I get ti1e position of teacher of the

district school a.t Traer, Iowa, end by the follOWing; s:9ring my

Dla,ns :na,d so matured tnat I 8.rranged to go to Colorado cmd begin

my explorations of Oolorado. As soon as I armounced to my friends

t~l8.t I was going they a.ll t:1rew up their hends in horror. Going

to Colorado in those days was like going to Eongolia now. T~ey
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said I would be in danger of i7ild. animals, wild Indians, wild

w:1i te men, and. sure to lose my life, but I Wc,S a husky young

man, afraid of nothing, so I said r was going. I had begun

corresponding that winter (1877-8) with Gray, Wa.tson, Engelmann,

Thomas Eorong, William Boott(author of Carex), and had started

a large correspondence ~ith 'Working botanists tjrough the

United States and Europe, exc~lcmgiYlg specimens. In April I

equipped myself and. started out for Colorado Springs b,r w.~y of

the Santa Fe Railway and Ka,nsas City. I had never seen a

mountain and therefore I was cra,zy to see t~~e first sign of

any:thing that looked like one in t:Cle T:"estern horizon, and by emd

by I sa\': a clOUd, ancl by and by I S8,1V sometbing in the clouds,

B.nd toward night I sa7:" tile tl~iangular top of Pikes Peak a.ppearing

fitfully ro~ among the cloUQs! Next morning about sunrise we

reached Colorado Springs and I disedbarked. It was tl:en a

little town of a.bout a tilOusand in:-labitants, out on the prairie.

I reme([,ber going out soon a>=t~~:r brea.kfast a:lQ finding a Sa.nd

Lily (~iJucocrinum montcumm) in bloom out on t:he p:ains in t:'le

Y.'1i dst of t~le Buffalo Gre.s s. Bef~re breakfast I looked out from

tne baclc yal'd and tn'2re loo;ne~ Pike s Peak ~ It looked about a

rrdle away, encircled by clOUdS, and. I said to myself, "I kno,,;,;, I a1

a tenderfoot but I mig~1t as Vlell get my teeth cut toda.y as later. II

I decided to reach the snow before I returned, so I went in the

house and got my collecting can 2nd butcl1er knife ti"lat I used

for dig'ging up plC1,nts, 8"~l(i struck out in my sllirt sleeves eno.

'~i t::ont lunch. To detail my blood curdling experiences of that

day i70uld ta.ke too long. I ~lC',ve elready V!ri tten them up ~ once or

twice. Easy enough to say - but t:'1e mountains i",'ere 6 miles away
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cmd it took me 2 hours of hard i'Jalking to get to the foot of them

and until 3 o'clock in the afternoon to get to tie first snow.

I bota..'1ized on t!le way, got nearly famished for water before I

got there, ate snow until my teeth chattered, and then I started

bac~ and got on to a mass of talus slide probably a mile long or

Dore and so landed in the bottom of a box canyon. Then I follo'.7sd

the canyon on dOml, t~1inking t:'1Dt it '.'Iculd. take t:le out eventually,

until I came to the walls, 1000 feet high. Pretty soon I cpme to

a precipice 75 feet high fmd ste.rted to climb dm'TIl it and got stuck

in tie ~:".iddle. I could get neither down nor up, cmd. ti.1ere I was,

hanging on the face of a cliff. Then it started to snow and that

cade the rocks greasy. I hung there until the tension on my

nerves was so great tllat I sllook e,ll over, and I studied the situa

tion ver:r carefully and decided I had COl1:e to the end of my rope

and Vias going to die. If I fell, I was sure to die. I 178,8 8, very

devout Christian in those days and I t£lOu6'llt God could take cC'.re

of me, but He W8.S up agcdnst it hard that time. There I VT8,S, going

to die end I was not ready, so I decided it would be up t~ the Lord

to get me out. So I shut my eyes and prayed as nard as I could

and I opened them again end He ha.d not brought me salvation on a

silver pla.tter. Then en ins.oiration occurred to me, \711iC:1 I neve

8,17:8.~"S cO:'lsidered 8,n cmsv:er to my prayer, and that W?s, there "288 c!.

possibility of following along the crack I was clinging to, so I

hitched along very carefully - a very criticel thing to do - but

finally I got ou.t to a hurtlmock sticking up C!,nd got do\''!n to t:ae edge

of tje canyon in no time. I had lost my collecting can on t~-:e 'ITay

dmm and t11at T?es in t~le bottot1 in a pool, so I fis11ed it out and

tllen t~le only t:ning I could do was to jump from one boulder to enotaer
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down tie creek (it was pitch dark), until I lit on one boulder

til8.t was being washed by the water RL1.d my feet went out from

under me and I fell into the ice cold t.'Tater, and it fel t g.-~od t

So I could not ~et any wetter, and went right on through the

water and on down and out on to the plains. I could see lights

of' Colorado Springs twinkling 6 miles a.way, so I went straight

toward them and fell head over heels into a ditch. Then I

picked myself up and bumped into a wire fence. r had simila.r

experiences clear till I got into Colorado Spr5,ngs. I finally

got to the fountain Quibouille (Boiling Fountain) on the west

of Colorado Spr ings, about 50 feet 1.7ide, a roaring torrent. I

st2.rted to ta.ke off my clothes a.nd go a,cross, m1C_ t~len I thought

I vms alread.y soaking wet, so I plunged rig:ht in and went across.

So at nine o'clock at nig~t I reached my friend's house -- my

Sunda.y School teacher, a woman whoknew a little more than the

Almighty and did not hesitate to tell Him so. I walked in the

front docr and plopped myself into an p.rm. chair, so dead tired and

so wet t It W8.S on T:nursday night, end everyone :nad gone to

prayer meeting except a young school lne.rm c,bout 20, a bee.utif'ul

blond whose skin was white as snOi7. She took one look at me and

turned and left the room. I YrElS trying to rest U1J. In 5 or 10

minutes s~1e C8:::e to t::le door e.nd sweetly sc=lid, IISupper is ree.c.y. II

I~1 th2.t moment sje took in t:ne 'V<:'llole s i tua.t ion Cl.nd did the p:roper

S:ne i7[1,S t21e grsl1c1.dc.ug:hter of ::-renry ~:arc'. Beeoher, - Ella

Beeche:r. From tZ12.t mo:ment to t:ni s I s21' \T~leneVer I thin~ of her,

"G-od bless Ella Beec~1er til Next T:10rIling I hired a D8.C}:: horse 8nd
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r"lith my botanica,l accouterments (my bed, driers, etc.) started

off afoot to collect. I went out 10 miles and ca.mped on the

plains and botanized and discovered irlT[:ediately tha.t the outfit

\"!'as not adequa.te,· so I returned next day to Colora,do Springs

a.nd telegraphed a fI'iend Viho had loaned me $100 that I 'Would

have to have another hundred to buy me a horse and buggy. In

due time I got the hundred dollars, bought me a mare and buggy

emd sta,I'ted out for Denver, botani zing on the way. By that

time I was so near dead that I wondered how I WClS going to live.

But I kept botanizing a.nd finally I got to DenveI'. I had a

letter to a gentler:::an living' there, I think a mini ster, introduc-

ing me. He took n:e to the cur io store of GeorG'e A. 8mi the ?).

3e was selling little books of flowers, put up by a younS lady

whom I suspect was Alice Eastwood.* They TIere poorly put up

and poorly nC'..1:1ed. I asked him what he paid for them and he

said 60 cents. He ~m± sold them faT $1.00, and he furnished the

The little books were a.bout 6 x 4 inches, ma,de of

cardboard, with "Colorado Wild FI017eI'S II printed on the cover.

I SE!.id., If I cp..n do better than that. II He sa.iel all right, he would

buy 100 of them. I we~t right out, prepaxed the specimens, and

me,de the books and brought them be,ck to him, end he ga.ve me $60.

Oh, my! How good that looked to me ! So I pocketed the C~oO andYo

ski:)pe0. (1878). The man WQS so nell uleased with the~ that he

ge.ve E',e C'~not~1er order for another 100 of them, so I st-c-uck out

for Geor2~etovm, Colara,do, 60 miles to ti1e west. The result of

tnnt little dee,l W?S thC".t he gave me enough money to feed 1'.'!e and

-------. books
*Upon inouiry, Eiss E8strrood says theselF:ere not her 'Work.
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my horse Rll SU~Jmer and I went back to Iowa in t;le fall vri t:1

::101'e l:1oney than I started out with in t'ne spring, and I paid my

fa1'e back on ..L.' ..:.. •"He iJraln. I bota.,nized on aJ.l tlle peaks around

Georgetown. I went up to the tops of Gray's Peak, camped there

for several days, and in the fa.ll I drove over Arf:entine Pctss

at an eleva.tion of 13,000 feet and dOTIn to the Gremd River, and

folloVted it up to Breckenridge, and then over lit. Lincoln and

down to Fairplay; then over Westen's Pass on to the Arkansas

below Leadville and followed tl1e Arkansas down to Canyon City

and Pueblo, then struck north to Colorado '" .~pr lngs. By October

it VTas all frosted, so I pe'tcked up my stuff and shiD"Oed it home

c,nd they thought I was a. fa,mous man. T;le girls c.ll km7-torred

to me B.nd the men walked softly a.round me c.nd looked at me as

tiough I was something. I had done t',le impossi bl:e, and anyone

who did t~le im.9ossible 1':"2.8 g:reat t I had collected 50,000

specimens and 1100 species. That winter I spent working over

my plants and kept the ,d'res hot corresponding with eastern

botanists to name ther:;. for me. Vasey na1:led the grasses and Gray

and '~"ia,t son name Gamopeta.lae and Polypetalae. Mor'ong nan:ed the

Pote,l:loE;etons, BOQttn8med Carex, emu Engelmann the Juncaceae. By
-tfui;t

the n,idcUe of t:'le 'f;yinter r;;y eyesight got to be very bad e-:-rr(i, I

could hardly use my eye s at 8,11, cwo. I d.ecided t11ere v"Jas some-

thing fundamentally wrong with my eyes. So I '\I!ent to to'\;7l1 to

my jerreler and nsked him to test my eyes. So I squinted Llto a

machine end he ge,ve me e, pair of gla.sses a.nd told me to put them·

en, so I did, and lookecl a.cros s the street a.nd ti.1ere TIc,S a boy

with red-tonoed boots 2,110. I could see tl:.erc ~ And t~-le wor1.d Y"(1,S

made over for me and I have ~orn glasses ever since.



I '."72,S such a. fclJnous person, without knoTI'ing it myself, the,t

tie faculty of tne college asked me to take the senior cl~ss in

13otany, so I did it. In that class 1lras Albert Shaw, the editor

of 1:agazine, a senior, and I flunked him bec2,use

he 'Fouldn't li1ake his drawings. 'His aunt was lady principal at

the college o.t that time and it ma-de her very sore at P1e for ~ffi1lX±N

daring to flunk AI, so S£le had it in for me ever after. She end

my sweetheart were int imate personal friends my sweetl~eart

being assistant La.dy Principal 'of the college then, having gra.du

a.ted. That fall-winter his aunt, whose name was Helen Ylhitcol:1b,

married a schoolmate of mine and hC'~d a. very fine wedding. She

sent out invitations, and myi sweetheart being ~ most intimate

friend, she sent her a most special invitation, but none to me, so

she a.sked me What to 0.0 and I told her to do w::-;.atever she pleased.

~he decided not to go. I found out after\'Tards that Helen mourned

beCEmse my s'i'J'eetheert did not go to the pedding and after Vie were

married she wrote a.nd asked her Why she did not go, so my wife

,;,;rote a.nd explained the.t we were engaged fmd s:ne never heard from

Relen afterwg.rds. Helen didn't invite me because Al Shaw wo.s her

maj or domo at her wedding and so it gave him a chcU1ce to spite me

and I didn't care a whoop in purgatory any~ayt

That spring, 1879, I VIaS inyi ted to take the position of Pro

fessor of Botc"ny of Colorado College at Colorado Springs a.nd tha.t is

'when I got the title of Profe ssor, which has ah'vC',ys stuck to rce.

The~'1 I F.rent to Colorado Spri:;''1gs and to.ught unt il p,bout July 18, the

end of tile shool year, {'md I botani zed <?To'J.nd Colorado Springs

until I left. I ascended Pikes Peak one night. At Colo. Springs

I became acou?inted with Gen.Wn..J.Pa.l:.:er, President of the Rio Gr?.J1de

Re.ilroad, and rie employed me as his private geoldlgi st for 20 or 30

yeers. He sent me allover the county, to 7,iexico City, and 0.11 over,
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to examine mines, report on proposed railroad routes, and paid me

many thousands of dollars, and me,de me gifts of several thousands

of dollars for scientific purposes.

July 18, 18'79, I landed in SE1,l t Lake City. 1 botanized ~tll

around there, and then I went up to Alta, in the~lasatch Mts., which

na.s the end of the R.R.traIbn whenethere were famous lead mines. I

spent a. month botanizing there, discovered a number of new species,

and collected 1100 species and 50,000 specimens of plants.

In October I went back to Iowa '\7i th all my botanical collections;

then up and ne,med them, and distributed them during that winter, and

on February 18, 1880, I married my wife a,nd struck out for Salt Lr:lke

City. (Anna Richardson, b.Jan.1S, 1853. Parents, Joshua R., from Con

necticut; mother, Hale.) We were married at Iowa Falls, 70 miles fxm

north of Grinnell, my wife's home.

In those days I had very definite ideas about everything and I

decided tl12,t marriage was a woman's circus 8,nd it was up to her to

have her Bay about everything. So 17hen my wife decided I should bujr

a broadcloth suit, tailor-me,de, I acquiesced. Then she 'l7anted me to

buy a pair of black calf skin shoes, a pail' of 17hi te kid gloves, ('Lna

a silk hat, to be married in, which I did. And I bought her a gold

wedding ring which cost me $10. She bought and made for herself a

blue silk dress and all the other furbe10v!s tha,t go with it, and we

were duly married, and I wore the kid gloves (:1,nd stove pipe hat. On

our wedding trip, on the way to Sa,lt Lake Oi ty, going dOffi'1 Echo Canyon,

?Te passed c.n emigrant train, on the Union Pacific R.R. I was on nhe

platform, t=md ~"'8 we passed it BODe felloi7 cn,lled out, "Hello gat,

w::J.eTe ('lye you going with that m8,n'? II It mc>de r:1e so disgu sted I felt

like kicking the hat. My wife insisted on my wearing that hat to
'wili te

church and to social functions but I never '!,'Tore the Ikid gloves except

for the wedding ceremony. I refused to wear them, Bnd after a fev

:les..TS I refused to wea,r the hett. I found out V'Thy my wife \'T8uted me to
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wear it at tne ceremony. It wa s because XZ-ii! I vms 2. half inch shorter

t.ho.n she a,nd sl1e thoug'ht if I wore tne stove)ipe hat it would make lY.e

look taller. I r:as al~ays bitterly opposed to camoflage of ~ll

ldnds. We stayed hl S21 t Lake City a. I:lonth and t::'en I bought a. team

2.nd a covered buggy and '7e struck out for St. George, Utah, in the

midst of the ice and snow. The triD was a terrible one but we finally

got there in 6 weeks. I stayed there a month f.!.nd botcmized a.ll over

the county, got a le.rge number of things, a.nd the!1 I got a telegram

to come right back to Salt Lake City to take cgarge of a special botany

,c12.s8 connected with Salt Lake AC2..demy, the big gentile schaol in Utah.

I hevc. in tha.t class qui te a. 12.rge number of 1)romis ing people, 2xilong

thei:1 tvm Eormon professors of the University of Utah -called the

Deseret~Universityat tha.t time. So we drove right back to Salt Lake

an~ it took two weeks, and I was elected Professor of Botany in the

school. I rCY:1cdned conne ct ed xll'lxxxkii! with the stcool for a year, end

I 1':2.8 irer~l 2.ctive in the church (Congregationsl). We.s elected Church

Clerk. The Church 172.S a kind of happy family, ma.de up og; religious

riff-raff from Unitarians, up or down. Ily a.ctivies in the church were

such that they caused some hostility to me on the board of trustees

of the school and at the end of the academic yea,r I i'-72.S inforr.:.ed by

the principal of the hostility, which he said he hoped he could

straighten out, but he wanted my resignation in c~se he couldn't

straighten it out. But I ~rote to him from California, Where I was

botanizing, peremptorily pithdrawing my connection with the school and

stating that I was very much dissatisfied with the school and was

glad to 1'11 thdraw frOi;: it. The princirJal was a cowardly pussyfoot and

I wes very tired of hBving any connection with him. That was the

summer of 1881. I taught the yec:.r out 8t the a.c8,der:Y?, which ended in

,June, and. then I struck right out for California, bot2.nizing one or

t7!0 Dla.ces in Neve.da. and going through Oakland and San Francisco to
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S2.nta Cruz, wnere I botanized for a month, 'While my wife stcqed in
Salt J...ake
£;;Y1 :::,:o.l.ci see.. I went .from Sa,nta Oruz to Sutll:ni t, in the Sierras,

botffi1ized a month, collecting everythlng; then to EmDire City,Nevada,

bot2,nized a few de.ys; and went as far south ctS Candelaria 2,nd Rhodes,

Nevada; then went home and botanized in Olover liltS., Nev. on the way.

When I was at Senta Cruz I called on Dr. O.L.Anderson, mentioned
:Asha..~alu.s •

in King's Heport, and the one for Whom fJ,stoleoger AndersonL \78.8 na.med.

He he,d moved from Carsnn Oity to Santa Oruz to spend the rest of his

life. He was an old man, but pleasant, end I he.d a nice visit with

him.

I called at the Academy of Sciences and got acC'uainted with Dr.

Kellogg, a genial red-headed old bachelor, and Dr. Harkness and Dr.

Behr. cmd I was invited to attend a meet ing of t:'1e ACCl.demy. The

herbarium of the Academy was just a little cubby-hole, packed from

floor to ceiling, Cl.nd it was hard to get around. Dr.Kellogg shoVled

me his ma,:::nificent pencil dra"..rings of the oaks. I WetS liVing in

08,kland at the tir:;e,stopping With one of the owners of Snell's

Seminary. Dick SneJ.l graduated .8 or 3 yeaTs before rtl3 from Grinnell.

He was quite a popular Y-man because he was so genial. He had 3 or

4 dictatoria.l "Y-men" sisters e":'fld they started the Seminary and asked

Dick to come 8.nd be their financial manager. They Viere typical "men."

I discovered a new species of O~~rizanthe in Golden Gate Park

c!.Do. some ra.re tilings bf\ck in 08.klano..

I 'tvent on stra.lkght through to Sode Springs, TIhich '.';8S 3 miles

oelo'7T tile suy:,mit, Oentral PR.cific R. R. I botf'.nized for 2. month there

8;,:d Got c. lot of ne'\.7 ti,ing's -- ?J.1ong them WP,S Sporaculd..s JoneE;ii

VB sey -- Clne:. got practically all of the Alpine onions. ~7hen I rrent

[10"711 I sto}}Ded 8t Er.1pire 01 ty instead of Reno or Oarson bece,use my

uncle, fpther's younger brother, lived there With his fauily. He was
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1"Veal t:l1iest men there - he.d been in business for ~ years with

Yerington who was manager of Virginia & Truckee R.R., the only rail-

rORd going from Reno south. 1.,.]y uncle got me a pe,ss down to P..hodes,

~..,.l1ich V!?S the terminus rf the raiJ.rocuJ. Cl.t that +. •vln:e. And when I got

tQ Ctmdela.ria I accidentally met Shoc",dey, a mining engineer 8.bout

30 years olg, vigorous, 'ag?ressive, a talented fellow. Re had dis-

covered C" nwnber of new snecies and one new genus. The genus Gray

c?.lled Hecastocleis Shocklei, e. very unique genus. One ::exicr:tn genus

resembles it very r:lUch.

I \";-ent to F.hodes, botanized there and. got c. number of very ra.re

tllings. It is ctll sa.nd d';,ues there. Among tJ,1e r2_re tnings wa.s

Cleome s"Oa.rsiflora of Watson.

Then I '\-'Tent bewk to Empire Oi ty o,nd straight on to Wells,Neve,da.

(so ma.ny springs~) which is at tile foot of Clover Hts., which I calldd

East Humboldt in l:'y la.bels. T:l1ev go up a.bove :t±rtRZl timber line and
nere
RXRX in a perfect state of nature at that time, when I found racny

interesting things. On the alkali flats near ~ells I discovered

Bigelovii albida \'7hich I named. In my letter to Gray I called it

aTba. becEmse it TIc.8 ':Chi te flora, but he said he didn't believe there

co'..,lcl be C' white flov!ered Bigelmrii, so he went ahec\d end published

B.albida. The flo~ers are pearly white!

On that 88me trip, a.t He.\'i!thorne, Nev., 't7hich V"as just a little

:l:'eilroad stCl,tion in the sEmd rhere they hEld. fenced cff a little

spece for 2 park, I found Iva neYaclensis, a tiny annual (you had to

s~retch.your imagination a gree.t deal to put it iT: the genus Iva) but

ti10.t I:'in"(:er in the Torrey Bulletin I published i t with that n2me, r:rhich

1'(,26e Gre.y very sore te couse I had not consul ted hin: beforehand. I

1:80. by the.t time got to tile point '.:;~J.ere I thought I knew Dore e.bout

"7:estern '~lQnts tha.n Dr. Gray did and I dared to eX~Jress tnose opinions
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It 80 hB~pened th~t at

thBt s?me time Greene had come to the SAme opinion as I and hnd

begun to pUblish new species of plants without consulting Gray, so

Grey wrote a private letter to Coulter, YTho VTc,S t c~e owner of the

Bot. Gazette, and to Gerard, \7ho was the editor of the Torrey Bulletin,

demanding the,t they should not publish any nev[ species by Greene or

myself Without first having received his approval. TiJ.en these two

editors, like t11e contemptible lick-spittles that they were, E,C-

cepted Gray's del:iand, and Gerard \'7rote a letter to me sta,ting the

f~wts in the CEtSe and notifying me that I VJould ha,ve to get Gra:y's

approval hereafter if I published in the Torrey Bulletin. I wrote

back to him that I considered his action pusiianimous but that I

would observe his instructions if I offered future articles, and I

never have offered any article to the Bulletin since. As a result

of t ...1at in.cident, for some ten yee,rs I never atter:mted to publish an;

more botanical new species until Clfter Gray and i,V2~tson died, and then

the Brandegees started Zoe Rnd Mrs. Brandegee reouested artIcles from

me ~md I furnished them. T~1e first two e.rticles tnc'.t I wrote to Zoe

were not nar!!ed Contributions to Western Botf',ny, but v.ben I did begin

my articles I cel-lled it No.3, I think, considering a,ll of them a

part of the series. But my contributions became more voluminous and

I felt that pretty soon I would run into difficulties 'I."i th the push,

so I began to pUblish myself a,nd not run the risk of B.ny more dif-

ficul ties. 1.:'/ Contribut ions publ i shed sepC'.l'ately were not due to

2,11y COi1f1 ict y.'i th t'ne Br8.ndegees but bec?use I had too much to v!ri te.

I think Zoe oecanle a. burden to t:ne Brnnc.es'ees.
-Su..Y'I\ m e ("

T.tlet 'Tinter (1881) I bot<:1ni zed 8,t SEmt2 Cruz. I named and dis-

tributed uy sets of 1881 in the suring of 1882 Bnd sent the most of

thern to Eurcpe. I had accuired an agent in upper Austria, byt the naDe

of Cnr1 von Keck, who distributed tile Plantsj I sent to Europe and he
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sent me 20,000 European speci~ens in return for a pa.rt of mine. He

also published the.t winter LW

cctlled HExcursion Botani oue, If

first botanice,l sepBra.te, wnich

bl ' '- db"" ,. 1'" t -. epu J.S11e y li..L:.0-ren a. lJleg",

was

Belgiur;1.

In the spring of 1882 I uent very early direct to Pasadena,

where I had relatives. I reRcned there Feb.lS, 1882. I got off at

L.A.depot and it was beastly hot and I had on hot winter clothes. I

understood PasC'.dena we.s 10 miles e.we.Y so I struck out a-foot . At

Pasadena I came to the orange groves and I was famished for a drink,

so I took .8 or 3 ore.nges off the gl'ound Etnd ate them, C'.nd my thaw

good they tRsted! I felt I was stealing them, but they were lying

on the ground. I went on to my people's residence, Which was four

miles east of Pasadena on the edge of Arroyo Seco, and I stayed there

wi til my cousins, t:n.e Giddings, for a weelc, botanizing allover tf,['.t

country. Then I went direct to San Diego, from Wilmington by boat,

and I stopped Cl.t tl1e hotel (only one in tm>;rn) ana. hE'...dn't been there a,

de.? before Parry car.1e to me a.nd introduced himseld and his wife (he

didn'.t amount to a pinch of snufft). I had f.'iet him before c.t S?lt Lake

in t~"le sW'!:l:1er of 1880, "f'i t . Engelmann. Tney stayed with me 2 da.ys and

were on e. tri"O to the coctst. Parry VTa s chaperon for Engelrntm bec8.llse

he had botclJ:lized in the 18.te 70' s in Uta.h, my first meeting with

either of them. We botanized around Ogden and Uintah because Engelman

,""anted Juniuerus utetheusis. Next 0:8.y they were going to Sa.l ta.ir Be~lCh

to take a bath in Salt La~e, and invited me to go with t~em, so I

did. When \78 got to tl1e 'teach we p.p-olied for bHthing' suit s. Dr. Engel-

rU'21 W('S 80 t:::'.ick in the middle t:]pt we couldn't get a suit to fit llim.

got one thet 1:'::2.8 split, so he

fil'st experience Vii th Salt L?,ke. A WE,ve hit him and turned him heels-

over-hee.d, c.nd he r:2,S nearly drc'iming. Petrry C'.nd I hed gone, but

finsJ.ly some people cane along B.nd rit-:llted him and we got him gome.

He Das sick with pE pneuconia for several days.
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In the s9ring or e8.rly sU·.timer of 1882 I too'~ another trl} to

ea.lifornia, going as fa,r south Cl,S 017ens LC'Jce, at Keeler, the end of

the railroad, and botp,nized at Lone Pine in Owens Va.11ey. Then I

Vlent ba.ck to Empire City and from there to Sada Springs and botanized

nlong towa.rd Colfax, going from Auburn toward Pla.cerville, bota.nizing

Then I Y!ent dovm to Sa.n Francisco and U-9 to Dunc2.n' 8

lUlls, Sonoma County, a.nd got Sid.C1.1cea calfcosn.
?

Then I went back

through ne\~ada, stopping C't Wells a.gain and up into Clover Hts. a,ge.in,

and then on home.

In 1883 I bot Fmi zed in Na.va.j 0 Basin country in eastern Utah, a

name I ge.ve to Green River, Utah, country, cmd I pub1 ished one ne1,7

genus there, called it Erymocrinum eme..rr..;ine,tum. T11en I publis11ed C'.

number of other new species (one a beautiful fragrant Lily) in that

Contribution.

In the spring of 1884 I ~ent direct to Albuqueroue, N.Mexcio, and

fro:'I1 there to El Paso, Where I botc:mized a month. I got a large col-

lection there, with a number of ne';'! species. Then I went back to

Al~uquerque, rihere I had an annual pass on the Atlantic 8: PRcific R.R.

west as far as Nea~les. Hy first botr..nizing to amount to B.nyt~ling

wa.s at Needles - April-May --the flora \7as magnificent (Yucca. t) --

spent eu month there a.nel then went on up to Kingman and do"iffi to Fre-

donic.. stc"tion below Yucca, then to Ha.cl-<berry which is the station C'"bove'

Yucca. Fror.1 there I '7ent to Williams end Fle.gsta.ff, \7here I spent the

m0st of' the su:Y!rr:er, going up to the tOD of San Franci sco Pea~c Tnen

I TIent to Albuouerque 2nd spent a few days botRnizing in the moun~~ins

82St of there. Then to El Paso, where I SDent ~ fe~ days bot2nizing,

81lcl then '.rest to Steins Pa.ss. Then over to Bowee, 1"'here I nired a

f2r:ner to t?J::e r.le up . /'I.".to the foot of trle ..."lll~lc8.hua Ets. , ~7.here I

stormed 1"1 t.n a sheep mEm who oiVned a le..rge flock of sheep, Rnd I

'l::otr::~nized allover the foothills Gnd up umto the mOl:nteins. Then I
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v.ent 8S f2.r \iest "tiS C8Se. Gra.nde on t.ne rEdlroad, but it wes so bea:stly

dry thet I returned to AlbuQuerque and bota.nized some more e.t Flagsta.ff.

T~en I took a flying visit to Los Angeles and back and stopped off at

tne fossil forest in Arizona a dey or two. Then struck home to Salt

Lake City with en enOllmous collection. I had one of my your.ger

brot~'1ers wi th ~le on that tri:9, vTho hel:ged to do tile drudgery cOllnected

i"'!ith drying '-'lents. From then on until 1890 I bot?,nized around

different parts of Utah and ~estern Colorado.

In 1880, after my return to Salt Lake City from st. George, I

rented a house a.bout 3 blocks south of the 8a.1 t Lake AC8,(~er.1Y and it

v:a.s about at tj::at tiDe that my wife started a kindergctrten. She started

tne first one in Utah and also had classes of teachers for kindergarten.

At tnat place ill? d~mgl1ter He.bel Anna was born, April 30, 1881. I

lived there 10(?) years, then I mOv-ed to Emother :98.rt of the city, a

block nea.rer tne Academy, where I lived for another 10 years, In the

third p18,ce my son, How?rd lIarcu8 Jones, i'V88 born, July 1, 1885. I

moved from t.i.1ere to anot:1!::r place nee.r the JeWish Syna.gogue end my

youngest daughter 'ITo.s born there, 6 years a~':ter HOi''!8.rd, about 1891.
( ~"l' dT .. l J ).1,1l a.re ...:C'.Vllle:t ones .

/I

they 2.re a.ll alive now.

T~e8e three were all tte cili1dren ue hed and

I.cabel married Dr. C.A.Broa.ddus, who is a

practicing physici8.n at Stockton, Ca.lifornia; 1::ildred married Dr. S. H.

Hall, a. pract icing dent i st a,t Stockton; Rowa.rd marrled Ruby 8cra.nton

and has e,l1.'().ys tix±alli lived in Se.lt Lake City. ~.le~bel has one boy;

Fildred 1188 e, boy and e, girl; and Howa.rd h2..s 2. boy and a. girl. Ey

children were brought U~) and p2,rtly educe.ted in Salt L2J{e City. ~~2bel

f(r8..c:.uvted from Oberlin College a.nc1 took e, Post~f;'r('d'L,ate course in

'Clusic and philosophy there. liIildred gr&.duated e,t Selt LFl,ke High School

and 1;,3.8 1e2o'ing b8.o~<:et ball girl in tile school. S:ne taught C'L yee.r or

t1.'iO Emd. tilen 'rrent to Pomona Colleg~e and gr2.duated tllere in 1916,

. 1" . 'c "'rt ~"Q' t're"'trl'c"'l~ She wrote tile ·,olE.i.r t;:H·~.tspecla lZlng In mUSl ,c;.:, ,cL* ie. c;..... .

,7[:2 D'Lfc::' i shed at the college gradua.t ion exerci se s th?t ye8.r. Botri.
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girls 'Nere very fine musici8,ns, and liIildred hasa wonderful voice.

Tiley ea.ch teught for 8> number of years before they married. Howard

is one of t~1e lee.ding lumber men in Salt L,,_1::e City. He VlelS my boon

compcmion in my botanizing excursions for a nm?l'Cer of yeo,rs. He is

a good sport and a noble boy - one of tne best principled young men

I ever knew. I educa.ted him to be a mining engineer but he didn't

get a position in that, so he taught for a yea.r 8,nd got a position as

City Chemist in Salt Lake Oity for two years. Then he became connected

l'iith the l!:orrisonGHerrill Lumber 00. and has continued with them ever

since.

years.

Ey 17ife died in 1916 in 2('1.1 t Lalee City. ~ie lived there 43

1 moved to Cla.remont in 1923 and he.ve lived here ever since.

}{y nife and I both taught, 25 years e8.ch. In 1883 my wife's

kindergarten school got to be 80 12,rge and unwieldy t'at 1-ve decie.ed

to l"M?ke a sener?..l school out of it and call it the Jones High 8011001.

During the fall, 7inter and spring after my botanizing explor~tinns

~ere over, I ~ould t2~e up te2ching in the school until t~e following

s:r,JrinsJ a,210. I hE'>Q varlous classes. T~lis school \";2,S contj.m:ed until

the su:m):er of 1890 or therea.bout s. H~r vrife loved teaching more th8.n

C',nytLing else. I~1 ttie ye,:1r 1889 I ':'7C",s a.sked by the head of Morlilon

University to put their libr2ry on a scientific basis. I was sup~osed

to }:l10Yl hov! to do til::l.t becQuse I 118.c1 P. rigid bota,nical system. So I

put it on the Derley Syste!?l (lna itt ook me c. yee.r to do tt.

1:'1 A~')ril, 18~O, I received a teleg-rf.!.m :[2:'02';, Gen.Pal:',er cu:;1-:L'1g: me

exnlore aDd renort on a. railroad route fro'_ tDsre to Salt Lake City.

I 1'8::- cbed Tueson Apr il l~;,t[l 2nd bought n. l}T8,gon snd teal1 of t:1Ule S F.\nd

horses, hired ~ driver 2nd cook and an engineer, an~ struck

nortll. ';7e drove at the rn te of 8bout 30 mile s a day in e. sun te:;:pera-

·~1.n'8 of over 125 ds,ily. So terribly hot ti18t t~'le perspira.tion strer:1.111d
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and mathemRtician, and he made the calculations for the positions of

certain stC:trs for the Nautical AIPJa.na,c every year. He \VB.S the creator

a,nd owner of "Psyche," which up to th8.t time was the leading entomologio-

al journal of North America. I also employed Victor C. Heikes, who is

no'" at the hea.d of the U. S. Geological Sur;rey in Sal t L8,~-ce City. That

was in 1891.

Two yea.rs a,iter I ""rent to the World's Fa.ir in Chicago and incidental-

ly to myoId home in Ohio -- for the first time in 26 years I

In the spring of 1892, Gen. Pe~lmer telegraphed me to go to Mexico and

me,lee an examination of Sierra Hojada, Za,catecas, Guano..huato, 811d the

properties along the Mexican Nat. R.R. from Irapuato to 1!anzanillo. So I

struck out and in due time ree.ched El Paso a,nd then the junction with the

lJexican Oentral R.R. below Chihuahua, sone 200 or 300 ~iles below the

border, where a branch 1'08,0. leads out to Sierra Eoj ada, 80::1e 60 1:111es or

mOl'e. I b t . 0. 11 r'1 tt t (S· 'M • d ) ~ .,.,? '"' d ;..o a.nlze a aroun"", 10, camp 1e1'ra ~,.oJa a IO ... '-' or 08'.1'8

and got a. lot of very fine things.

spent ab~ut a month in th~t ;ricinity.

Then I went south to Zacp,tece,s (',nd

I ~as entertRined there by the

su})srintenclent of the branch railroa,d th2,t goes out to Casualad?d, sor::e

60 r~iles. After spending a, few dc'!.Ys eXaYnining the,t gl'cmd old ceJ'~:9 and

bot~nizing around, the superintnedent hired an old Concord Coach and nine

mule s to cl.rn.vr it, which .".,rere hitched to the front in fe,n-shape and driven

by tv-70 2,!exican 1.:osos in gre,no. style. It made t~e nat i ves stare to see

us go sweeping by on the road and it 8,lso l:lade me utterly disgusted.

After ?bout a '.':reek of t?lis tom-foolery I sent the whole ontfi t back to

Zacatecas ?,nd hirec_ SOHle sac.dle donkeys and tFO Eexiccm V0808 end pc>cked

across the country. I botanized whereven 1 t ,f2S possible alont; the

1'0("0- Ti tl10ut clels.ying the outfit too mUCh, then I ret'..u'nec1 to Zacatec3,S

2neL stJ~uck south to Eexico City. I stayed in Eexico Oity e,bout a week,

:reporting to the General E8.nager of t~e system and a.rre.nging for 1:1y trip

to E2.nzanillo. The General :,!fln8,ger' 8 mu~e Via,s SulliV8,n. He represej,1ted
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Gen.Pa~Gerl S whole interests in Dexico, and he appointed to go with me

('noLier Irishme.n by the naY:le of Dillon, to act as interpreter a.nd genere.l

l~~::,.j or-domo, 1'l:"Dose chief acouirernen t s were a perfect under stn.nding of

Spa.nish, unlir!li ted [',bili ty to talk, end ebili ty to smoke 8,11 day cmd 8,11

llight. His V7?,yS became very offensive to me and I fired him before TIe

§"ot to Colima. So in due time I str1..1ck out for Col i;!lD., lea.vi21.g ::.y bUg'2,'a.ge

[' t :.:exico Oi ty, e.r:d re,'J.c:1ed Guctdalaja.ra by train. From there I took em

old Concord ste,ge for Sapatlcm, about 80 miles. There I hired an outfit

of burros and with my Irishman a.nd 2 Hosos went north and over to Tape,lpa

'-t . .
".~ S., eXal:llnlng all tne mire s and mills in that country. Then I returned

to SalJatlan and. hired anotLer outfit to t8.ke me to Colima. I botcJnized

a.long the \78,y whenever I could snatch plants Tii thout too much de12,y,

cud B.fter 3 or <:1 days re(-).ched Tonile., ~;i:ich is t:'_t the foot of the volca.no

of Colin~a. Frotl there I turned due south to Pihuamo, about 40 miles,

over inthe jungle where there ~ere some mines. ~hen I reac~ed the jungle

I found the chief of "Oolice sick in bed with a terrible a.ttack of erysipe-

las. His fase v:ae swollen so his eyes Dere rea,lly closed. He 178.S in ter-

rible p8.in and serum VTe,s dripping off frot! his face. He besou§:bt me to

doctor hin and get him out of his misery. I had never seen a case of

erysipele.s before, 8J1d I could see tha,t the case ?8S very serious a11c. the

only medicine I had TIith me was ~bottle of quinine, some laxative pills,

2.nd (" Diece of a.safoetida. So I gave hin a. piece of asafoetida abrmt

the size of a pea and I struck out for the mines. On my return I found

l-:im very much better and he i'7c\S very gl'ateful to L1e for hel})ing hin. He

T:~is is tele place \':~lere I be.d my ruction wi th Dillon. I saw th2.t he

... ·<:1.s not in:erpreting my tal:\: to the chief of police as I [ewe it and I

a.ccused hiu of doctoring' my talk. He had done that 82me tiing severel

tin,s s before nne. I told bim he could pack up hi s e=.'r ips fl.llc1 go 08.C~{ to

~exico City. Then I returned to Tonila and soon reached Colima.
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I '.'!2S ;cJ.2sin2" out of Tonila, both times, I sarr an eruption of t:p.e volcano.

It 'iT S (3, mo st ffie.gnificent sig;ht. A graB, t column of smoke shct out from

, t~1e top of t.:18 volce.no, 10,000 feet high, and then mushrcoEled out like a

g;ree t t08dstool. Then I could see the red-hot bould-ere ru:.r~ning d01:'m in a

stree.lll on the slo})e of the volcano. Near Oolima I was pO.Bsing along over

e. field Where there 17<1S lots of herbage. A l~)Tge number of big liz8.rds

3 or 4 feet long ~ere feeding there and as soon as t~ey saw me they struck

out for the stone VTall t1.1Ett bordered tile roa,d. I jumped off my burro 2nd

r~ced to intercept them before they got to the wall. JU2t as I got there

e. bi2: onG jumped for tile 17ell and I grabbed him.

bust, but his tail cmne off in Dy hands.

I meant to get him or

~71'len I got to Colilna I stoDued ctt tl18 Ll0t.el for ct week or t170 c\nd

took trips around looking c.t mines and botanizing. Tnen the super in-

tendent of t.i.18,t brs.nch line, wi1ich also belonged to Gen.Pelmer's COirl-:jarry,

g9:ve me <1 pet:'" s to 1,ra.nza..nillo. There I met the forr~er su'oerintenclent of

the rAilroad, who was tjen U.S.Consul. He was a very bright engin2er

"" '~l -1C·'.J...u Et 1.~e:(ic2_.11 girl 8.11C~~ Iived just 8,cr088 tlle J.2.goon fror:~

l~cmzo.nillo. R2 took me over to the toY:-n, introduced E1e to tile chief of

tne clistons office and gxxx to the governor of the post and I took a

boat ricle out on the bctY (J,nd saw a big se2,-tul~tle. Then returning, I

bat2J1ized around tile tov:n [>.nCJ. t~le next day Stac'_den, the COlls1.J,1, took me

Ol't to Ari;lerie., VJilich 1"2.S b2,cl: 0:1 t::1E road 35 Diles, to tr:c ra:r:c~1 of a

f2:0US :.~exic?n genera.l nn..r:;ed ?;~(J.rt ine z.

ta~s ~ saddle trip up into ~he adjcining hills to see ~lis coffee r2nc~.

-,:'£1en T':2 get up there rIe fou~ld the ::'·2.EC~... 1:"8.3 a t~r2at Cooui te. grove. COQuita

18 2. \~;ilc~ coconut c.biJut tne size of c, r:-alnut, out the trees eTe iu,",ens8

tr':::88 1ri th lC2,ve s 35 feet long. t'hen r.8 got bl.~,ck dOl/al to the r:l2.in r8nch

cocam:: miJ.:-:. It TI8·S tJ~ere t~2,t I bought, the next t''TO enor~l'lOUS
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110tel, toe[:. t . Then I hi:r ed 2, l.i8xican Dutii t of burl~Ds ctnd t7;O l:e:::icans

to t?:'ce r;:e to tn~ -:O~) of Colir~l8.. <'LIla then to Gi..Hlc'.8J.e.j eTc,. T~lis r.TC'ts C' very

strenuous trip E'xJ.d I 112.0. plenty of time to botenize on tj,le '.'TaT 2,~1d I

l'::y father was c.ying: and to cO:JG rig'ht home to Iowa. So I took the next

t:ccdn oJ1Q \7ent SL:l'C'.ight east through Irapue,t8. to La.redo, TexB.s. FrO~:l

there I ~ent to Little Rock, Ark., a~d nortn to Iorra.

I collected 782 nU:.2Cers on t1l2.t trip al1G. there were probctbly 4:0 or 50

new species I?mong them. Rose named 1':108t of t::em b1.:'..t he didn't kn077 much

p"bout Eexic2n plant s those clays rmd there were mp,ny he could not do t.'1uch

"Eith. I put up tluee sets, one p.,t U.S.National, one E:y ODn, and I pre-

sume the third at Missouri Botanical Garden. In the spring of 1893 I

took a. bond and p. lee.se on a Eline in enstern Neva,da, ?t Auruw, 1.-:::"ich is

nea.r the north end of t::.. e Schell Crook Ets., in Spring V8.lley, elevR.tion

8~out 6,000 feet. I botC'.nized 2.11 over t:lis cl.ree. duri:..1g' tilet period, as

fE'T south C~S Ely c.nd Osceo12. B.no. 8..8 far nOl'th p,s ':Vells, C',:1(1 I also ':'Tent

east to Salt Lake City, t~rough Da~a and Frisco. I collected a ne7

• ..:.. ".-r-
8pe C 1 e s a lJ /I C'}i7B.•

In tie spring of 1894 I took the position of Field A[e~t of the U.S.

Go~rnment, to explore t~e Grend Oanon of the Colorado, botanic211y, and

I ~rove from Salt Lake Oity to St. George, Ut2h, frow there over the

Beave:r ~ts., to Bonellis Ferry on t:18 Colorado. Then over to Peirce's

Ferry by YJay of tile ::ioo. Syring, t:'lsn up tne Gr8ncl 'VTB..shto Pagumpa. Then

over onto the plateau, to St.Geor~e, Utah. From there I ~ent to Zion

02.nY0l1 2..:id o'lter to the Grp,nd Ce.nyon e..t Green12.nd Point. Tilen over to

Johnson, tl:.en over OlltO the PahriC', , then up tbe P2l"ni2. to Tro"Jic, then

ouer to t:e PIC'.teau to Pc:mgl..li tcn, end tllen dO'.m the Seveve HiveI' to O;)PO-

site 7i8:1 Leke, 2nd then up onto the mountein to Fish Lake. Then 6.0'.1n
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I 8.1so ...·:ent durir"ii: trlQt tL:ie to :.:8rysv~,

Utah, and s~udied the flora of the Beaver Uou~tains, and t~en do~n to St.

I m2~e a very large collection that year of over

i~40'J numbers c.nd in t':'1e fall went ",7ith the collection to ·,Vashington,D.C.,

Y'llere I spent tile winter In.belling· and identifying the plEmts. I collected

20 duplicates of e2.c11 number. I ge.ve the Government 13 specimens of each

number a.nd kept the other ha.lf myself. contract that I should

ESive tue type set to the Government. I Vlorked at Sr::i tl'lsonlan. I was

mnployed by t~1e Government on a regular contrctct at~aOO a month, \Thich

178.S supposed to cover my expenses, but it did not, b-.· half. lify contra.ct

expref:,sed tn2.t it should not le..st over e. year. So when the year was up

I he.d not yet co:n:oleted tlle identifying of a.11 the 1)la.nts 2110- the \7ri tine;

,:;ut of my l'eport. It v:ras Coville I 8 pla.n thFl.t I should not conmlete the

report for the Government h80. pledged i teelf tl1et it \7ould pUblish my re-

port ';rhen it ';;!88 I'82.o.y . I he.d me.de such an enorr:10U8 collection corilpared

~'i th \711e.t he he.d 1:l8.de on the Dee,th Valley trip that it iTIP.de him jealous and

je tried to do ~e all tne dirt he could. He refused to extend my time to

ena'ble l~le to finish my report E'~ccordinG to a.greement. So I wrote a person-

a1 1e Jcter to the Secretary of the Bepa.rtment detc>.iling the si tuatioll Gnd

asking hi:n to extend the time 80 I could finish the work. This rJl2.de

Coville very SOl'etece,use I had appealed to t":le Secretery over ~li s heed.

The time wa.s extended 8, mOi:lth, but not 1011;2.' enough to enC',bIe me to finis11

my report. So I seleoted the types of 2.11 my new speoies from the co1-

lect ion, packed theE1 up c.nd took thee ~ol:1e with ;:le to 82.1 t 12.ke City (c:nd

;jY h2.lf of tt.e collection besides). a; spent tiJG rest of tl::e C1.11:1mer

('!.c2cribing pl1 r.'iy ney: species and gettini:: L'1e r:lanuscript ready for tile

-r:;ress. As soon as t~le manuscript "l78S reB..dy I c.:':'TPl'l[:'ed r:-i th l.~iss E8.St c700d

to 1')ubJish it in the Academy of Sciences of Scm Frs.nciscn, 8,S my Oontribu-

·tion :-':0.7. It ':':'P8 alVJ2.Ys ray ol)inion th2t Coville intended to Ete?,l all my

ner s~ecies and he set L.R.Dewey to ~ork on my collection after I left

20 I rushed tl:e re~ort :::rress to circumvent him and
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I nGve no doubt he ~as very

sore ot 1:1y pe:rforr:u:mce O1..:t he could not sa,? anything. It co st Be a. lot

of tL::e 8TIcI money but I beat hb: to it.

Fro',ll 1895 to 1899 I spent nearly rtll of my time ahd about tflOOO in

!:loney on my !"r:.onograph of Ast::,'ege.lus, hir ing a young le.dy to r.1a.ke the draw-

2UgS, but of course my work Was ~ore or less interfered ~ith by business.

r +u '.'·~.8 C1~.".Lon.:: ...: ("'..'0011+u +'l",i~ tl·',·,,-.e t[··,.·(~+ tho ro"'e"t s~elter sY"01~e l~~l·O''''''''ion bpc"'nc__ . • _0 _ ..... -- ~V "..., b- c,. LU ,""'!'. ~'J 0 0 .1.>- ~6Q,

2nd I '",as the cllief expert on eJifu all those ce.ses for many years.

I also too~.;: a triD in 1897 to Scm Fra.ncisco. On the wa.y I went south
r'..,.-h ta.l\e ~a..T

from Ca..rson Oi t~r to Perh2..nige-t Ve..lley 2.nd back to Susa.nville, a.nd then

c\cross the mountai:ls to Prattville CLLid 8:o.ico. FroY!! Chico I TIent nort.'l to

Portland end east to l:It.Hood and explored that mountain and back home.

In 1897 I ha.d got etleac. so fe,r wi t;l Astr8i?alus t~lat I took a trip to

Philddelphia to photograph t:1e types of Nuttall's Astraga.li in the ACR.der:1y.

Then I went to

then I went to

In 1899 I

Colmnbia. U:I.1iversity C'~ncl lJhotogTa:~l1ed all tl1e ir type s B,nd

h2.rvs,rcl 2nd pl'lotogY8.phed c.ll tlleir types. Then home.

,\;8.S a.pyointed geologist for tl1e Pncific <-'mel. Idaho lTorthern

3.r.ilr02d for e. yee",r, end I ex":)lored t:ne botanical and geogra:ohic1?.l recources

of p.ll L12t count:::-y. I also teak Po. trip the,t ye2,r through Oregon to Portland

e~d b:,w~. In t~e latter pe,rt of the yea.r 1899 I 'i'J8 S 2ppointed Special Sta-

tistic21 Agent of the Department of Sta,te of the Interior to publish a

bOI)k O:l Ute.h. T~8t is ny Contribution uno.er title of "Utc\h. II

I 1.'.'2,8 ca.1J,ed upon to te.xe charge of the ex;:)e:rt work on ti1e EV8.n!3 c8se,

,':-..io11 ~-,';;.8 tl1e first case (on Sl:1el tel' smoke) tried in Ute.h. This cn,se nas

t:ried before Judge H~ll and altnough the evidence was overWhelming aga.inst
5meHe.'(

t~;e ecu;;'J'e-, JUdge Hall would not render f', decieion. He W2.S afr?id of the

S::~elter COl:·:D211Y. So i~~ had to be retried and we 170n t,je cp~se. It \78.S ap-

pee.led t~;rouc:h 8.11 tne courts to the Supreme Court of tae "!" ... ""u. v. and the

s:;:el ter 'V!DS cOl"lpe:i.led to shut QO'.ffi and weE: disr,lJfmtlecl D.ud sold a,t e cost

oi a Dillion dollars (smelter's loss). The mintng interests held me

Tes")oD.sible foY 8,11 oi' it, end. trley boycotted me for t":'TO fmel ? half YS2..rs



to SUC'~1 211 extent tha.t I did not eyen eern rJy 82,1t. But I took the

Dosi tioD thet 1::Y judgrnent 172.8 rigIlt a,nd the smelters v.'Oule. he,ve to obey

the lax!. Arte!' 2-1/2 yscus the ~':orr:lon farmers ccun.e to me frO!!! 2,11 over

!'f'qnesting m~r services in fi;ghting C8.ses for t:1elJ (']11(:. I \'72,S s\7at:Ded 1'71 th

business until the close of 1910. Then the big general injunction suit

t·:~?t \'728 filed bj' combi:i1ed fe.,rnlers 8~ot in the hctncls of SOLle crooked Llormon

.:J"tt orneys a.nd I refused to hRve [J.nyt .ling to do with the ir case.

28keo. r;he.t perS'on I would recoy,unencl 2.8 a, referee expert in trying one of

the cases. I reCOl;:l::ended R.E.8\'7ain, no\'7 acting Presie.ent of Stanford

Universi ty, as referee. He accepted the job 2,nd took the ce..se and sold

out to the sEelting interests and queered the litigation and there has

never been e,ny litige:tion since to c>Xllount to anything.

Going back to 1893, I took an option on a mine in eastern Nevada at

AUrUl::1 HIla (id 2. §'Tec,t deal of bot~:1izing i11 thctt region thp,t year. Then

tile slump calDe in silver wJ:li~Le I V.JF:S ogel'ating the mine PYld Ire were con:-

'Jelled to ab2ndon the pl'operty. Along p bout 1908 I bought ctnother proper

ty, copper YDine, <",t a place cn lled lIuncy, "mel I opera.ted thc_t :e.m'1~:txxxz

pro>:;erty for three months 8nd -bote.nized alJ. a,round tiH'tt country.

In 1908 I took the position of b6tanicB.l expert in the great ARnCond2.

sui t 2.g?,inst the AnC'.conda, CO'JDer Oor~j'Da.ny of Butte for srael tel' smoke

0.e.n:c1ges B.nd I re:?lained on tj1Pt C2,se 2-1/2 yeeTs, and. b'Jtc\l1ized a.ll over the

C01].nt::'y iror!! Bozer:c'vD to Ei ssoula and south to 881 t 18.ke Oity. This got

;',:e C'vcouain-:-;ed TIl t11 Professor Elrod of tlle Uni versi ty of }{RXada: lCissoula. 2.nd

".'8 bec:=u:1e in-:iY,:ate pe"~son8,1 Il'ienc1.s 8.no. he invited me to ta..ke chaTs'e of

I spent 6 weeks

in July and ~~u3~ust t~lere for ti:lree yee..rs anC'~ botEUlized ftll over L18.t

pre2., including Glacier National Far~. As a result he pUblis_"ed by

cript of the flore of Glecier ITe.tionp.,l PD.l'k, '7~1:i.C'h took we a ye2.r' s tir.18.

I f L18.l1r completed ti·.i8 flore, 2_l1d in the me2,ntir:.;e tile pre::oids::lt of the
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"clied <':;-/ e ~le'.7 men ''','1''8 p)pointeo. in his 1)12ce. Durirlg that time

Elrod offered to give me ~ Ph.D. if I would go to the Univer~ity and stay

.there a month, but I told hin it we.snlt worth the time. During this

t i;';1e I tool': a tr ip ,after the session '.'78.S over, to Oka.nogcm, Washing-

ton, end solved the problem of the origin of the flora of the Columbia

Basin. In Salt L~ke City I had been busy since 1883 in worki~g out

the geology of the old lake, Lake Bonneville, which preceded the

~reat Salt Lake. It \'Tas 2.bout 1883 th2,t Gilbert pUblished his 1:10n-

ogra.ph of L2.ke Bonneville ('I,no. my stu.die s lea. me to take direct i EO sue

'"i th Gilbert on 80i::e i~lr~)Ort2_nt point 8. So l::rl1en I crme to study

Lake Oolumbia, as I called it, Yfhich ocm.lyied t~le Columbia :5nsin in

'I'ert ien).- time 8, I found. 80,,:e consY)icuous la.ke beache S 2>round t10u:1tains

back of liissoul8, and in the Bitter Root VC'.lley and in questioning the

State Geologist about them he informed me that the beaches were formed

bye. landslide in the 1.:issoula River. But F~'1en I came to study out

the proposition I found that the beaches went right over the tops of

the tnountains 2XI.G. there could be no landslide oaue L1[: such 2. le.lee, so

2.fter t:ne eession of -::;;'1e su:::;~:er school 'i'l2 S over I follo''led tilOse

be8ches fror;l Flat Eee,a. La.ke, wllioh is a. g12.cial lCJlce, dom1 to Thor:,pson l s

Falls 8.110. Spoke,ne and then 8.or08S British Columbia. to 12,.:<:e Okc'vll02,'cU1.

From there I went south to Lake Chelan e.nC'. 'cote..nized in thct 8.re8" From

Lake Chele,n I 1~ent to The Dalles, Oregon. The problem \'lith !'.!le r.as to

account fer the flora being the same on Flat Head Lake as it is in the

Cascades, which are 300 or more miles west. I had also to 8ccount

f,:r ti1e total absence of terDinal moraines in the COlu!'ilbie E8sin, for

every stream end river in the northern pert of t~e 32.sin had big glRci8E

8.nd. gl?ciel la.kes, cut t:nere \"ere no primpry termine,l mor8.ines in t:i1em.

~hile tne 12~2 beRohes vent far ebove in altitude of the 8ecnn~pry

Loreines \'.'.-,ioh form these prese:1t gleeia.l l2,kes of t~~8t pre?, 80 this
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,trip to The Delles from Uis80ula solved the nroblem showing t2et

during the g18.ci~.1 period tbe Columbi8, Bpsi;:} 17e,s one gree,t le.ke,

extendinfT from The DaIle s , Oregon, to Pocatello, Ide,ho, and going

f8,r up into Bnttish Columbia and e.ll the gle,ciers in 2.11 tne

rivers emptied ~:ff into this leJ<e e~nd the ice ';'Tas floe.ted off in

icebergs instead of forming terminal morai~es. T~e result of
a-t,

thi S 'ji:'::'S tm:vt 1\ Thoupson I S Falls cmd bel011 Okanogan there are V2.st

SandU811ks 8,nel the Columbia Basin is dotted all ove!' \7i th g:rea,t

gle,cial boulders which were dropped on the bottom \'Then the ittrebergs

mel ted. This accounted for the flora being the same a.t Uissoula

as at 'fi.le Dalle s because each '''.ras on the beach of tne.t old lake.

I published these fa-cts in my Contributions No.14, p.51, under tne

title of "Lake Columbia. fI

It should be noted t':1Pt tile alYlc"lgemated Cop-:;e!' Compa,ny controls

everything in Uontena, elects the legislators nnd controls the

University, of course. Th1:8 conpe,ny held Tn.e responsible for the

great fignt p.geJ.inst theL'! by the ff'I':'!:ers of Deer Lodge County pnd

becnuse I beat them in court they had it in for '-·'e ever p:t e:r\78.rds I

t:nat vfllen Elrod nresented flore, of G~acier NationC'~l

Po.rk to t~-:e University, the Regents refused to publish it oece.use

I 1.'7E!.S its author, o.nd it is still unpublished, so he could not make

his prouise good. That made me very angry beca.use I he,d. spent 2.

year O~l it. It v"olJ.ld T.'1a~\:e a book of 2bout 100 p2ges. All t:nis

time I W<3,S p1..1.tting in every soare minute on A'3t::,p,'2al~J.8.

Going back e.gc:dn: In 1903 the Utah Editorial AS80ci~tion took

t · t "CT • t . P' " . ("I 1 '..v. rlp a vlcoTla, -,-,rl-G18.c1.",0~Un}t;18, 8,nd. so,lth to C2talin2. Isl;,o.nd,

and returned to 88.1 t Lp,ke City, a.nd I \"ie,s i::1vi ted to take the.t trlu

"i71 tn theil:.. I did considcr2.ble botaniZing on th2t trip.

In 1906, I took a trip to Indio, California. I had had ~ very

oC".d cold 1::1 Utnh, ~'mich left me with a very serious cough, and on
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eccount of t~e salty teste of my sputu~ I decided I had got a touch

of tuberculosis, so I decided I ~ould h8ve to ta.ke 80 trip to Indio

to bake it out of me. From there I went to San Diego and visited

the Brandegees for tae first time. I found t~em living at their

pla.cs out on the niL_ overlooking trie bay, where tney h3.d 0. one-

room brick house, housing their herbarium, TInere they worked, and

8.1so a little bit of a board shc.wk yri th a kind of e, porch in front,

covered 'I:'1i th brush, 'where they did t'~"leiT cooking. The pla.ce '7:8.8

fenced off anc. they had ell sorts of shrubs and. perennial ulants

growing, end weeds, flnd the place 178,S musice.l '77i th birds, among them

being r~1any quail fl~nd mocking -birds (or long-billed thrush). Ers.

Brandegee told me that she was worki~g on germinRtion of eggs to

deter~ine sex but hadn't got any results as yet. She took me into

t::18 nerbe.ri ur..'1 and int roduced me to !.'-:r. B. He proved to be a

little, insig:1ificant looking m2.n, a.lmost e.s dee.f PS Po post. I he.d

a nice visit ~ith them for several hours. Then I pulled out for

far as Re:(;10na. I stopped over night at the hotel at Julian and XX

hired a r8J1Cher to te~~;:e Y~e c~ol,vn to Ea,rrego Springs tile next C.c,:i ..

T£lat morrling viTn.s tl1e morning of the great earthquake in San FTc.ncisco

but '.":'e did not feel any quake t~1ere, so fe..!' as I know. Then tl:e man
( - 1'C'1 ~e ~A~ ~~~p~ W1'~'n u")1.:. ... .L \", _.l.c..u 1" G· __ ·..n.... .. L J. b

and I drove on dorm and a±'$ lunct/at his shB.ck e.,t 32.qui \7el1. I

stopped and collected pIe.nts "\vherever there \7ere any. y'aqui Well

is tile t y:'0e 100ftl i ty f 0::.' t!J.e genus Lyro~8TD8. of Dougla.s, and I found

it gro~ing there. ~7hile ...-;'e v.'e1'e entins' our lunch, a. ppil on the

side 0: the shack bee;'2.n to r8,ttle 2nd t:le W3.n turned. to me and sa.id,

"Then I \7ent b20k to San Fre.ncisco and

visited t~e ruined city, and then home.

In August of tile sane year I took my son end ..-:e went to 82.11
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Francisco 8~d PA.sadena, and then to Tucson where I hired a teAm and

botanized in the C2.tal ina Mountains and 8rmta Ri tC::t }iounta.ins. Then

went on to El Paso cmcl froru tilere to JIexd:co aile. into the Sierre.

lIe.dres on the narrow gufl§'e r8ilroed to Ca.lonia DublcL;,ft. From

there I took the stage to Colonia Juarez. T.ilere I hired a teat'! a.nd

lumber wag0T!- from a. Mormon and drove up on to the e:~rea.t platee'.u

called ti1e Sierra li!adre llm.m.'tains, and south to GeTcia. (one dcq).

I sl')ent a. mo:;;,th at Chuichu~)a,collectingthe rtle.gnificent flora a.nd

discovered about 40 new species.

Then we returned to Salt Lake City.

My son was with me on this trip.

Going back to 1882 - to myself at tie hotel with Parry. In

April, 1882, at the hotel at Sell Diego, Parry came up and introduced

hi:;-i~elf and his ad::nirable wife to me. Parry "''''as a little runt of

fl. man, da:pper, sm.ooth ta.lking, and well groomed, whose chief i?sset

WC'.s hot flir. He informed me that Pringle had just come in from the

He suggested that Pringle end he and I forr,l a party and go

dorm to Ensenada, aoout 100 miles below tl:e border. I ha.d f}.lready

been clown to the bounda.ry Villere the monull:ent is. So I recuUly e.greed

to it and ne sat1 Pringle and he a.greed to it. So I 7ent over to

Pringle I S rOOl:1 p.nd introduced myself (fir st meeting). I had. cor

responded 17i th Pringle for yee.rs before e,nd he,d exchanged s)ecimens

with him. Pe.rry was forl'l1erly the botanist for the U.S.D.A. s.t

\'f8shincston. He V'!8.S the Dr. Pe.rry of the U. S. Bounclal'Y Expedition,

for 1."'hor;l Pinu~~..Rarry:i "'''7LS TI8.ued. He VTe.8 2.t tll2..t t h::e betyreen 40

~nd 50 ye~r8 old. Pring-J.e he.d 2. teeH e.nel. DUSK)T Emd a young ~112.n

e.s ~.n c.ssiste,nt. Parry 1.7ent to IIrs.Orcutt, who lived in a house

up on the hill and Who had t~o boys, the youngeri of wno~ , Cha~lie,

Wf'.S 19 yecJrs old, a smooth-fe.ced, beardless boy v::i th fuzz on his

chin, ~l:m.mxB TIna Parry thought was a very bright 18.0. and would make



a fine te<:!:1ster pJ.~d cook. He hired o. tem': phd bugtJ from Er8.

Orcutt, ~ith Charlie to go along ~s tea~ster. So ~e loaded our

traps into t.Ge buggy a.nn sterted. off . At t ~-l2.t ti·:·.:.e southern

C2.1j.fornia a:ld norther;'1 :~exico rTere supposed to be 2,11 unexplored

botenical paradise and all botanists were ctazy to get into it.

T1.18 first night we drove to TiC'.,juana Hot SPTinC and c2·;"::'9, which at

t~mt t ir:e consi sted of c. s ing'le house 2ct L:.e SpI'in6' -ile got to the

Velley of Pc.lms tl1e ne:-:t noon and therr~ I collected the first speci-

men of that r.18.gnificent Lathyrus sDlendens -- 'ITe all thought it was

new. Then 'i7e went on oveI' ti1e mountains e.nd do'iill on the slope

tor.aI'd Ensene.da, camping there, and collect ing as O~poI'tunity

offeI'ed. Finally going a~ong a bench I 82.":7 a peculia.r rose gI'o~7ing

out beside the road. Pringle uas ahead but he had not stopped, so

I stop~)ed out buggy and got out C'.no. col-ected it, 2.nd SEJ.17 it ';78.S a

ne'.7 species. I sho'T"ed it to Parry 8.nd he '.~·a.s crazy to collect it,

so he did, B.nd. called PI'i:1gle' s attenti0n to it nncl. he collected it.

A little lA.ter ob se stopped to collect on a ~et hillside and

Pringle got 2> neD suecies of Arctostcmhvlos, ub.ich he thought 'V'?S

Dolifolia. He 2.180 c21J.ed my [:,ttentj.on to 121'.;;:e cuantities of

t{h:i:Q;ll O-ohioglossum lll.:ld1tc8.ule and I collected some. Then TIe dI'ove

on down to Ensene,da B.nd cCl.r:rped Just outside of the town. Pa.rI'Y c>t

once left ±t'l:DI 8110. stru.ck out for tne tOV:D to see if he could find

SOine Al!~erica,ns Ii":ing Llsre. After a. 1,7hile :Lle C2,111e be.ck and st8ted

he had found en old maid Li8~ce by the nalYie of I~iss Fis~l. She pas

tec.chin~· Liers and. W2B very lilUC1:"l tnte:r.:"stec'~ in botE·.ny. So he got

~ler to FEree to collect specimens for hiu c"nd send t.i.lem to gL1 D.t

Diego. Later 0:(1 s~-~e sent s"c'eciraens ts 111::.:1 cmd m:r<ua Gmong them

Y'C:::'8 sev8I'ccl neT7 species, one of 1"~"hich 172p· nC'!':ed 2,fter her.

looked 1 ike 2.. Vi8i,lrnUrn 2.nd we 8.11 ti"lought it WB.S t .i8.t, but it '9Toved

to be (=> ne~: species of Ribes i7J.licn Gr8.y c2..11.ed R. viburnifolium.
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I botC:',nized on the cliff and found [), np;;! s~Jecies of Oereus 't"!hich

I Ip,ter named O. n12ri timus. We stayed t~ere 2 or 3 days and then

went back the W2Y TIe cpme. I should state that on the way down

to Ensenada, Oh2,rlie Croutt got to be so imyortant cmd so neg-

leotful of his duties tnEl,t I cDlled his c.ttention to his lcl.pses,

but he cUdn't impl'ove any. He WEI.S always toadying with Parry emu

running off with Perry. I said to him,lfCha:rlie, I a.m paying half

t~1e expenses of this tl'ip and I'm expecting service from you.

From now 011 I want you. to see that you ooey orders 2nd if you

don t t, I beat you up. II From the,t time he obeyed ore.ers sullenly.

I should 8~lso state t~-;'2.t on the v'Tr)",:/ down, on a certe.in hill,

Charlie was in the buggy and I '72.S on the hi1l botanizing, 8.nd

he ':cent to sleep and fell ou-:; of tje buggy 8,n6. landed on 8- shot

gun tha,t he had broUE;ht along '.~ith him and bent the ba,rrel.

On the return trip, wI'len we cot naIf -'ITa}' o<:l,Ck Vie ste.rted 1llp

8 hill end PeTry said he VTou1d out aCTOSS and l:J.eet us on the

oiher side, so C. and I drove along up the hill till we got

nearly to the top. Then I got out and botaniz8d Rna. found Dreba

uni18terales ,,;Thich I described emd Greene YIlP.c".e into 8. ne'.,:" genus.

He c~lled it Athysanus. It is ha.lf-v~87 between Thysanoc",.~~s

e..nd Dr E.t'D.•--- Whe11 '\"'e got over beyond t~,e to':~: of tile hill, P2~rl'1

'Fas not in sig::t a.ny~?'here. Tilere TIPS 2. little l:ezic.?.l1 s!:C',ck by

tile s icle of tile roac. and a §:00(', looking young' :.:exican Y70;--c:an

sto.:::ding' in f1'ont of it 10okin2: P.t us. Sc I i'rent U) to ::e1' 2.!lei

in ;';;Y K!ootlle st EnG} i 8;.1 ED.id, fi22,ve 70'..1 seen 2.n old Ce.n go R10ng

tHe rGad today. If She si;lileo. at L~e sl7eetJ.y a!1d ro~)lied in e0ually

Then I tried sever21 kihds of

~oilk;in-English C:·.nd. 1,:"ound UD 1'7'i ti.l Lcl,tin, b:lt it r:2S no good., so

I l'esorted to p8Jltouil1e, F,mcl. she fin8.11y said. no. I I!=?S utterly



disgusted 1.:: til !:'.ysel:~ o~cau8e I 1"J8,S ullc-ole to tc'l:<:: rTi th a.

'brot':ler hUE'.8.11 8.nc1 mp.::e r:lyself understood, so I decided to learn

Sp<'!,nish. I toaf::'bt p, Spenish dictionary o.nd at reo.der and Dent

At t~e end of 2 ye2rs I thought I could talk a

li~tle Spanish. I ~as ~t EI Peso in the fall of 1884 and it

Vle.S beastly hot 2.n1 t'{~ere 772.S e. Eexic8,~l he,d 8. big pile of we,ter-

~elons by the side o~ the street, so I went up to him and in my

s::.:oothest Span:Lsh said, "Q,ue.nto dinero par une, a.qua melon? II He

i~ 8.S [ood Ellglish as I cO~11d use. I S2.W I had put my .c .J.. •
.L 00 u :l.n

it, so I went out behind a building e:'1d pulled out my dict ion2.ry

2.1:6.. looked it UD cu:d. fOUlld t~l8.t Sa.ndia- is the 'Hord for 'r"eterL1elon

and ;;lelon is the pro)er n2.':ie for muskmelon. So I decided tl1c\t

1;7~}a.tever Le.t in I !"!lig'ht know it we,sn' t s.dvi sable for me to use it

in nlcmufe.ctu:rin3· 8p1:::.n18h.

In due ti,:'1e ;:;e frot to Ti2jua.na, S2.turday night. U'o to that

tise I had never co~lected R bot~nic2l speci~en on Sunday nor done

2. ":2.r'tlcle of bot2.nic2.1 work on Sunde.y. In Ieeligion I W2S a. devout

I told Pc"rry I did not ""ani, to t ravel next day

but he said he h2,d ur~~ent business in Scm DieEo EOll.day t10rning f.md

said if I Tould let Charlie go in TIith him with our rig he ~ould

send hi~ out early ~ond~y 20riling for me, so I Et7reed. L~ter on

I ~':o1J.nd out V·:l8.t his "_'I':,'ent business ";1'2,8. It TIe,s to send ;i1y rose

to Engelman cmd get it y'L:b:l.ished before I could do it Yiiyself.

Torrey 3uJ.letin by E:1g'elr::an. :Sngelr::8,n of

course did not know c"nytLing' 800ut the circur::~tC'.nces connected with

it. Fro;:'! 'CL,,2't tir:ie to t.lis I hpve 8.1n ays called Perry CJ dirty cur.

Chnrlie Crcutt clid not cO:l1e O'll't vri t~1 ttle rig to tB.ke !::e back

to Sen Diego u~:til ~'iec,nesday end t~len he brou0.'ht his bi;:: br,-;ther

~;;it:l hiE:, 8.ne: I cO"Jld see by their acts t:-:2t t:'1ey me8.nt SO~:le dirty
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worle They put up an,~~, fed the team C1.nd Y!ent in by the'c.tlselves to

dinner. In due time I went out and hitched up the team end got

into the bUGgy ready to start. At that moment Oharle's brother

jUl:{!ped in front of t:ne tea:~l and took theru by the bit 8 emd said

I could not start until I had ,aid my bill. Those cleqs I aluays

cel,Tried with n:e a big army six-shooter but it was rusty cnc. it uas

he,rel to make it work, so thflt day before I got into the bug~'Y I

got my pistol out etHel clee,ned it up C:.nc~ ~Teased it so it TIor}:ed

fcdrly TIell, and loaded it up. I 112.0. it strapped on under my

coat. So I jerked it out of my pocket and levelled it at Charlie's

brother and told him to get out of the way, and he said, "If you

are t~lat kind of man, I Yrill, II and he got out in [1, hurry. I turned

to ca.R.rlie and sedd, "You CC'-1n ride but your brother \7ill he.ve to

wall:," but he refu sed to zet in, so I drove o:f cmd let the::: '::8.1k

the 20 miles to San Diego. ';7hen they got in to Se.n Diego they

went at once to the editor of the San Diego Union, the only daily

in to':T~l, a.nd told him C', lurid story ebO'..:tt my perforl!.a.nces and he

published t"he next morning qui te a screed - abr)')t h8J.f a column -

ebout my missdoing. The next morni~g I read it and sat down and

yrrote a reply and requested the ed:htor to pUblish it which he did.

The~'l Pe.Try Ci?X:le to me to the hotel and asked if I was going to pay

my part of ti'le bill for tIle team and I sc.:t1d, certainly, jw::t 17hnt

we as·reed. So in due tic:e he brought t~le bill 8n5. C'.r::ong the fic-

titioU8 items w~s ,. ",] 0 of" t·one Ior :.;. .... OT ~18 detmaged Sllot-gun.

scre.tched thC',t out emd stated t112.t I would })c:1.1 1:':,/ share of the

b2l.?nce €l.nd stBted t:lf\t he could sue for the rest. He replied that

they would prosecute me for dre.wing a. gun on t~1er;; in ;:exico. I

told him to sue 2.no. be henged,

time to prosecute ~e. I wrote him o~t a chec~ for the money. T~at

ena ended it.
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-t"o
FroG 1803 OIl t:.e 1920 I spent practic;:;11y all my spe.re th.1e

cO!?lp1eti:lg .Astra.o":2,lus, cmd ty 1920 I had practica.l1y got the man-

uscript ell -::.ritten. I toole me,ny tripe, up to 1923. I took t\70

tri;Js Vii th the Oe.l:lJpfire Girls U) in the Wasatch l':ounte.ins C'one. I

took a nUi:;::)er of trips with the 17asach Hiking Club Ul) to Tili~pa.nogos

Peak and :;. Peak EUl0. for t:lree SUYlli£lerS I \'Tent o/i tll ;:::.y brother 0.0":'Tn

to Zion Canyon, goj.ng aE fe.r as the Grand Oanyon, bote.nizing on

the VIay. Then I ",:"ent with my Sunday-School up to Lake Bla.nche

in the \7asach. I took trio ps over into the Greene River Desert in

Jyoming, and a trip out into the Deep Creek country in western

Utah. Twice T also took [), trip along about 1920 down to .?luff,

utah, by way of Eoa.b, and ba.ck, bote,nizing along the way. They

year before I a.scended the L?~ Salle Peak, 12,000 ft. high, near

Then I took a tri:p by bicycle from S21 t Lake 8i t~r through
•

Ashley Valley, south of the U~nte>s, comiEg out c,t Hac~e,Colora.c.o.

I t00k two trips over in that country.

In 1920 I hC1,d. practically finished my mcmuscript of As~rC',;2:alus

and I lcdd it a.sid.e p,nd fina.l1y ce,me to the conclusion that if I

finished t1y bote,nical v70rk the wey I wp.nted to do it I would ha.ve

to sell my hertariuill. So I 1,7rote to HRrvard e,nd Stenforc. end

Cal.Ac2de~y of Sciences, offering to se" tae herbarium. Miss East-

wood took file up Hnd 82.id she thougnt Sile could r2,ise the money. I

kent my herbarium in ~~e attic of my house. One of the rea80~S

Ii'.lich imnelled )";1e to g'et rid of it VIas 8. very serious fire 17l:"iich

occurred next door to :::e III ct lumber yard, i::1 r;'nich tD.e to'O of

my e;;to vms burned, an:~ I W2S very seriously burl1ed about ti1e face,

t,ut my house did not cc.tch fire. I offered my herca.rium to the

UniV(~r8ity of Salt L2~1~e City for em anlluity of $1200. T11eyac-

cepted my pro~08ition and offered me asylum for my herbarium et

the Dniv'cOl'sity until the dee,l i1e.8 completed. I Lloved the l1er'.:..,priu!','l
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;J.::.J tilere. Tile President of tlle Univ2rstty, Dr.Widtsoe, 'lTa,s very

anxious t n get tfle herbarium. It so happened thet a bitter enemy

of mi:"le "'::8~S one of tl'le trustee s of the tniversi ty 2,no. 172,8 t~e

President of the Board. He was the most prominant Mormon attorney

in t~le State and I he.d beaten him in many ce.ses before tlle U. S.

Court 0:1. 8me1ter smol~e li tigat ion end he wa,s very bitter.

th8,t time my trouble with rLlY wife had ree.ched a climax in

At

, " ,
1"7!"11 Ci1

I ',Tas nearly de;:u'l. from worry a.nd I looked aa though I ',10uld live

but n, little while. s~ this 18107yer figured th2.t if they temporized

for a year or so I 17ou1ci cie and they ,:(ould get the herbarium cond

t~ey would not have to pay anytjing for it. So they pussyfooted

210ng and told r:1e tbey could not rai se t~le money. T:1ey had g±~?J

gypped me 011ce or tv:-ice before - once on a book O:l the trees a.no.

shrubs of 'Utah that tney got me to wTi te ('mel Tft.l.en the mss. r:-as

::.'le81'ly done they Got a ~,!oruon to publish it m:cler his nan;e. So

I Cc.mgilt on to the fect t112t they were going to try to gyp me out

of the herbcCl,riuf:l and t:1.is is That led l!le to a~>,e8,1 to different

institutions to sell .....
1 v. ,·'1' S,., 7~ i=;tl&J - J J'""'l' ee' 'le1' n"'r'r 'oe-.::>-I- tOe"',e+...,1 b :"':';(.'~l...,; ".1;t 00 V.:.. 1 ~ ve,... ....., l.l ~... v

the mO~1ey but fell dQvr.rJ.. At this jUi.1GtUl'e Professor IIunz 'tTI'ote T.1e

C).sking r:.e to identify SOl"e Ast1'age1i for him. About this th-~e ZZ;.'i;e

I leerned through t::e pp.per that the Los Angeles l'.ruseum wa.s going

to spend a million c1~011ars to build a grec\t museum, so I V'lTote to

for I ","'Cl.S going to 8e~1 t1ine cll i ). T"?l1tP.C~ to 1::10'H 2bout t".-..e i1' '.llans.

l~ut he i.".'ished t~~{~t I r,·ould. 2;tve P(r:,;Ol:2.:jo.~.1eEc·e 2, ci:.2,nce et it.

I neVE;r ~:~:eV;' 2l1y c1.enonin8tio1l2..1 Gc~ool to ]18,Ve D,lly mO~ley, so I just

l(-'.u~;l:.ecl, bT~ I I'!Tote be.c'\: that he could have wl"l8,-cever ti~le ':.'2,8

EeC8SSr\:L'Y to put tile o.e2,1 over, just so he lflennt business, ()n(~. I

one-fifth of TIn?t tne



~st Ee. It contained one-half million s)8cimens, 125,000 8~eets

U~:l"':'1ounted (except 20,000 sheet to) incluclinz duplice.tes, proba'bJ.y

20,000 or 50,000 duplic2.t8s undistrio1..:.ted.. It contc:dned all LW

types. fA wee~ n:t'ter I ",7:,ote Professor :.iunz I got 2. telegra.Jil fror:l

the president of the college asking me to give thern a little more

So I d.id not cl11sr;et the telegr2.::1 but I wTote hh(, t~1c.t tb.ey

coule. ll8ve 8.11 tl:e t ::.'::_8 t~:ey rnntec3. just so they mee.nt busi:'less.

the herbariuw over. Ee was tickled pink with the condition of the

collection and the next dey the fin22lCia.l c.gent of the college

arrh·-ed 2>nd paid. ~je t:l1e first ~:)ayment of ~)3000, and'last year (193,2)

L: t:t... e contTac t 1;; i th the

college I put a proviso that I should have access to the her~arium

2,8 long 28 I lived e.llO. C:. 910,ce to t;rork, e.ncl I e..greed to go and

sta:t ~ years 1'711ile they 7:'ere mounting it. So I shi,ped the herba-

rium to tberr: 8.110. v:ent right tllrough to 018,remont '..,.1 th ElY automobile.

I rented a ho;,::e, returned to 82.1 t Lake City and ship~ed t:y

stuff to C12renont.

.... ,.~ .I..JCt..l.1IOrn12..

I expected to have F. grea.t dea.l of 2>rief in

I ha.cl. 2,1\'!fl.ys beej,1 sick e~lery ti~::e I ','7('.s in Ce.lifornia

before. I h8d he.d trollcle \"Ii til ny lungs [md rheU1'~2.tic bones, so

Ifel t it '-.'2,g very dt.ngerous for me to r.cove JX:v,xm:bnR to Ce.liforni2.,

but I y:;-ent p.,hea.d just the 8pme. ?-~y \7ife had been dead severc..l

ye8.rs, fo!' she died in 1916. Insteed of being sic'!:, e,S I expected

to, I 112se been pe!'fectly 1'!el} e.J.l

In tIle ~inter of 1923 a cr~zy professor s.t POhlona conceived

t~je i6.e2. of l:.a;;:ing C'. scientific explorinz trip to SrL1l;:~uentin Ba.y,

l!~exico, 250 miles souti-. of t:le bofder. Be he.,d no 1':101'e idea. of ti1e

pro~::::er \';(l;,T to explo::.:-e tlH'.n a sick cat tut 11e got t~le Professol' of

:;~l1tO:i;ology and t~le Froi'e s SOl' of Geology ane. myself 8.nd an ornithol-



agist (",116. c. dozen stuc.ents to go. So ";Ie went d07711. to 32.n Quentin

n:aQ I bot2-nized a little on the ';'78,"']) but i~ IYe.S too early in the

~,iep.r • T11en in the IolloI'7i:..10;; spring I too~ the S2':',,8 trip alo:1e in

Apl'il. For t\'!o years c,fter t~1P~ ·we went down to 32n Quentin Be.y

or 80'(:1e simileI' tril). Then I XI1XpZ.Inxm.:i refused to ta1(e any l":lo:!.'e

t:!.'ips -:::::2 th them. The old duffer didn l t Dr.ve sense enought to COY:le

in out of tie rain.

From 1923 on until the present time I have taken one to three

t:rips eve:ry year) to ve.rious pCi.rts of 02.1ifo1'nie, end Neva.ds. a.nd

Utah, bot~nizing. Every year for seve:ra.l years afte:r I v:ent to

Ola,remont, I v::ent be.ck to 82,1 t LCJ1~e Oity, botanizing Oil tlle U9'Y.

ilidland route. For two seasons I took t:rins also to Zion Park end

Bryce Oanyon, botanizing. I hc'.ve been t~ Death Valley three

t h1e sand Oi'lens Valley severEl t L',e s anc.~ to Inlperi8,1 Vfllley several

t 1::-:e s, 2.nd on 0118 tri'o I "'Tent into Tanqui OG,l1yon in iT. :.lexico, "7h1ch

is the Iex:lous Tantil1as Ccmyo:tl of P::~l:''ler end. O:r:cutt f,nd Wetson.

Then in 1926, Dr. Bryan, director of tl:.e Los ;.nge1e8 2,~i...'8eUm,

Yrrote to Professor 1.1unz asking him to tc"ke up 2n eX:910ra,tion of

Lo~er Oa1ifornia for then on a basis of 5J-50 and they would pay all

the e~:pense8. }.,:unz could not do the >!ork, so he C2X.18 to me. I

v:;:',s never n'c_~ch interested in tlle flora of :.Iex1co except tl'le borcer.

It should be stated here t~at m~ny years ago I conceived t~e i~ea

of ",critin:; 2, flor2. of t>,e GreEt Plateau, coveril1E; 2,11 t-::e l'8C10n

north of ?~xico fro~ the Sierras to Nebr2,ska and K~nsas and north

to L:e lsctic Circle. So tL.is vms \711at interested ce in ErYcm l s

DI'O',~;osi tionoec[\use I imd.n l t yet studied L~e :)12,1-:ts of N.1.ceJ:ico.

So I tole, l,:unz I \7oulc5. tc,,}:e 2. preliYdr:2"ry trip into t~:'Gt cO"ntry and.

see if it ~as uorth my rhile.

In 1926, in Octooer, I took ~ tri~ to No;ales, botQnizing 8.



uee~ at Hermozillo. I also took a triu out of Hermozillo to e

!llIr:!. p12,ce 20 mile s sout:n aDd a trip to GU8,yr::8,s, Where I took 6,

little tub of a b02,t c2,11eo. the "El Dore,do II fror!J (}..w,ymas to Sonto.

Rosalia, 2.nd from tl~ere 80:;. th to 1a Paz where I SDent a.bout 0.

~onth, going as f2r south as Triunfo. Then I took the boat across

to i.:azatlan cU1G. bota:cdsed tilere for P, week, and t11en st:ruck for

ho~e by TIay of Nogales.

40 nel': syecies.

:Next yeeT, in the ':Tinter, Dec .12th, I took a boat for Ce,pe

San Luce.s and on p,:rr i ving there I spen:!; a week tilere a.nd t:nen be,ck

to La Paz TInere I spent a month. Then I took the stpge for Todos

Sa.ntos a.nd spent c, \"!oek there, then bac:<: to 18, Paz 'Vlhere I m?,de em
:zoot O~I ea.l.

arrcm.g-8;;1ent 'I7ith a GGo2.-9{;:: professor Storke.n, e. OzechoslovP,kia.n, to

escena tl~e Laguna ?IO'L'.tJ.zCi.ins. "7e hired 2n 8utm!:ooile to t2ke us to

the foot of the south end of Le.glJ.na lets. and "'Te stopped there at 8.

llotel run by 5 :.:exican old me,ids. The you:ls est of t~le old r.'2'nds

uas· 19 years old and she got stuck on the young professor, but he

..,·,'as \7O:.l~ul-shy. T:ney didn l t tcwkle me - the}r thong)t I wp,s too old.

He couad talk a little English and a little Spanish and they could

:not talk any ~nglish. After bote.l·lizing ':~llere f~r a day or two VTe

hired a IIexican ;,,'::t h 2 saddle horse s and 1 sai:l!.B.le mule and tIVO

pack horses to take us up onto the mountain. Then ~e struck out.

',7e hc"dn I t got out of tO~711 before tile Czech I s saddle turned under

hh. 2.nc. when ue got te:l :::ile8 out my snddleturned under me end

let me d01,7n on 8, rock in a steep gulch, \7bich sOP.red the r:mle so

he kicked himself loose. I WCl,S q,li te seriously hurt but I':(".s able

to !&plk three miles an(~. t~lere ,~'e tl'2,ded -if my mule for a better

o:ne p.nd I rode a~id 17el>.:ed ['.1 teru2t ely t ill night. The..t night I 1':'2"S

L:. 8'1"!f'..11 shape fr01:: sec-CLle soreness fmo. suffered all night IonS".

":Ie 2'ot up to C.n eleve..t ion of 3000 feet in 'tl'J.e 1 i veoa.ks. The next
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l::o:rning I got up e2.rly 2.nd found r.iyself in a perfect ve:::'etable

p~radise - flowers everywhere. Among the~ I found tbe rarest

1straaalus in t~e world - A.ervoides.
----~--

I worked like a horse all

day long collecting botanical specimens and got everything t~2t

~srew there by four 0' clock in the cdternoon. Then tile Czech found

he could not stay over another day. I had an enor~OU8 bundle of

green plants t~1P.t l1ad to be tC'tken ceTe of. So we decided to go

rig:nt back to lHraflore s and that niE::'ht ne got be.ck four miles and

c2~r::.ped by t:ne side of the X.iZix.tit river, end the next day in the ~'Iliddle

of the afternoon we reached lUre,flores, and there 'ITe had to i'7ai t two

d8.yS for o'J..r automobile to come end ta}:e us back to La Paz. On the

v-ay be.ck 1"8 stop~)ed at San Bartolomo where I did SO',ile botanizing,

~nd we got back to La Faz just in tiDe for the Czech to reiss his

bOctt for Europe, ''''ilic11 compelled him to stay there for ('mother month.

T170 days after our 01'1'1 ve.l I got my boat for Wilmington 8.nd €:ot 11oy::e

in due tiDe.

In 1928 I nent to Nosa,les age.in ane'- fran there v:ent to 8:U1 BIas,
SC-haloa
€O':':C2, wl11ell is one of tf18 oldest to'.7ns in the oountry. I botc:.nized

To
t~lere 2, Yieet: and then Y!ent on t:l& l~a.za.tl8,n r.nd stayed there tr:o deWS

cl.nd. then took the tra.in for Tepic, \,!"::licll is also O1:e of t::'J.e oldest

tOVJllS ill ::Iexico. I stayed there 9 d8;YS ard m2.c~e a. L1C1.gnificent co1-

lection. Then I took the train for Ixtlan, where I spent 2 days, and

thea frOT;, there I went on to the end of t_';8 r8ilr02,d p,t L& B?rr[',nc2.,

V!he2~e tiley l,':'ere buii.ding 2 ~Jridge 2001'088 ? ~~:re8t box 02nyon, 211C~ I

totr~iZ8d there 3 da.ys. Tilen I stl'UCY.: co.ck for ~lOne 1;)-- 'Te,\! of

In the vi"inter of 1930 I took the steamer frau ~Jilq.in2.'ton fer CODe

88..:n 11..1C(\8. I spent ~ week et the city of San Jose de Cabo, uhiot is

I Ll miles e2 st of tile c2l)e, 811\1 then hi:eed c~n c.,uto to t2~:e tue to Todos
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I st2.yed t,lere 2 C~2.Y8 Ci.nd hired p~

::exic2.n to t,·~.\:e r:1e up on to the Lagunas OIDlIZ. fro~ t.·le \7est side. !Ie

~10.C. 3 :92.C'( l:mles 2nd. 2 sr..ddle mule s.. We rode the fir st d8.y to the

Borrego Ranch, paich is 30 Eiles.

ootani zed; next li;orning ~e ('.rove 4: uile s to tile Pelota Ranch w..ere I

hired 2 young Uexicans to take us up the moun~ain. They TIere to go

2.118c'\d. 2nd. cut t.ne brush out so our DB.ok mule s could get by, be C2use

it ~~s a very stee) ±x±tx trail, 80 steep that in one ~lace one of

l",y 11lules fell over bs,cki'!8.rds a.nd rolled do~m the Elo:.lnta.in and lodged-

C'.gCl.inst G, tree. TIe lifted hil~ u~) 2nd unD2.,c'ked him - and he NZ!::a:t. \7as
•

nDt hurt! The Eexd:c8.n p2.cked hilS 01~m mule ('meL left him sta,nding

t::lere bec8.use he thought he was no good cmd \~rent on p,foot up the

mountain. ;:e 'l7snt on up it was a boiling hot day - cmel \7e rrere all

1:1 b;r tl"e ti:;;e iTe re2.clled the top. Our rrmles ":78re equa.Ily played out

2:leI Vie c8~::')ed t~:2t night in 2. bec.ut 1ful gras sy })lpin surrounded by

f",I':st trees, opred L2 L8,gunc), bec?uss there '''''E'S 8, little pond in the

1':ic.dle of it. ~,7e !"t2,yed tl::ere 3 deys p.nd I made an enormou.s oollec-

tiOi1, £'.:-1011g t:tet; a nunber of n8\7 species. Then 7!e \'Tent back to Todos

Scmtos Etne: 2.fter 2 da.ys I hired 8. lTIe,n to take me to L8, PCoz. At La

Paz I hired 1~1cm to take me out to the Cac8,ohilla, mountains, 20 miles

south of La P2.Z, stayed there one day and then back to Lel Pa.z, Vl~-:ere

I ste,yea 2 TIeeks. Ti.1en I hired 0, boat to to,ke r:1e to Loreto, o,bout

150 miles up the coast. It 172.S em old to\'TIl with a beaut iful ab2.ndoned

cat11edral. No stream - got all their water frOG wells - and red sed

coconuts and fates for a living. I botanized around there for a ueei

ene. t:1en hired 2, young r:e.n to tske me up on the Sierr2, Gigant8, C'.nd

'\;[,.8 g-ne 2 weeks. I got 8, number of new species tl'::ere. Then I returned
(~\..:a.J .....\oj ala.

to k~x~;:a:t Loreto a.nc. took the next boat for Guaycos/\cmcl hOl~e. Th2.t is

'the collect ion I C',l::J. wor'kin2,: on no\':'o

ootE'nized ten d2,yS.

I \,rent dovm to Gundelaje.ra. r.ne.
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In 1884 I spent the ll10nth of April a.t El Paso a.nc. got quite a.

\ mmcer of Y~'ry interest ing things, cmd I have alwctYs \1cmted to

explore ~estern Texas more, particularly the Staked Plains, called

tnat from the Yucca. sts>ll{s sticking up here 8.nd there. This :region

was a dreaded deseEt area, as described by the early explorers. In
tlo ...a-rJ

8.ddition, Dr.RarY2:':'.Q. pry me.de a report on exploTe.tions 2..long· the Rio

Gra.nde border which ver,c much interested l:-;e 2>ud I ha.d a117Cqs wanted

to eX1)lore that country, so in the spring of 1930 I fitted out and

drove C:.cross to Scm 8imon, Arizona, ,Yhere I spent e. day bota.nizing

in t11e AZUC8. mountains. Before I got to San 8im.on I botanized at

Dragoon Pass, 17:<nere t~lere are so1"£:e inters sting plants, and along east

on the slopes to below Cochise. It TIas nSQT there that I rediscoveren

my Q:~e:rus nur"Ourascens, 'which he.cl never been found since its first

discovery before.

There is an old maid at Sa~ Simon, and I hitched up and took her

u:j tle Azuce.~ iEount2>ins and we botanized all day. Isabella. is her

n2XGe.

The next day, after San Simon, I 8truc~ for La.s Cruces and stayed

there over night visiting relatives. Just before I reeched thel'e I

was caught in e. terrific hailstorm tha.t cmvered the ground 4 inches

deep, and it short-circuited my eng'ine B.nd left me stuck there in the

uiddle of the desert for an hour. I go t so cold I ~as shivering like

H le8f, but uLi '? zie II ".;\T2rmed UD a.nd dr ied out e:Cter 2n hour 8.nd then I

went on, driVing through Las Cruces to the first tmTIl beyond, T"there

I built ('1. fire £md got TI?Tfi:ed up. The next ciay I dl~ove throug:h El

Paso. I stoPF>ecl to get 1':;y mCJil there C',nd yrhile I 1,'12.8 i72,i ti:1g 80;:leboo.y

stole me 'l'la.1ise out of my ccl,r, contoining my note boo~:s and instru-

y[:.ents. Then I drove 011 ee.st on the lYlG.in highTIay, ~,'7ith great podds of

Vf2."Cer on all sides left b:.r the storLl of tile previous day, and I C2XD.e to



r::n-ir~ 2to:re of the t o',','n had collapsed

tI':,wk st2,ndi~1g in 4: feet of '\~ate:r, wi til other trucks. I drove on

frOl'.n., +11ere ~.,~.,.,cl l"n., (',', ~er',r ChA-L~ +in'e ~y -e'1e~~tor c~o,')nea." cha-~in~ and- - v 0- - (.' • L. ~ •• ,J. U v - ., ." 6 L _ (" _ u :. ,~~ •• ..L 6 :5 '.

I he,d to drive 70 miles fe,rther to hEwe it fixed. Here 2,nd t~1ere along

t;-:.e ':78,:-" t found gooe, bote,nizing, c,lon;::; the benches. The g8,rt'tge man

tolc~ me I heed burned out my senercttor p.nd I would have to Da,ve a new

one put in, so he put ~ nsrr one in end c~arged me aocordingly, and I

struck out toward Kent. The new generator burned out in less than

s.nd I hac~ to drive kZKk another 70 miles to Sheffield to

to,ve it fixed but I bota.nized along tlle \mY a:n.d stayed. overnight Cl,t

Sheffield, wnere I found some fine botcm:i..zing. 7!hile tlJ.e machine \7as

being re9aired, I spent the time collecting.

Froru there east to Sanora, Texas, which was my destination, the

bot?-:1i zing W2.S very fine. Tilere weI'e ('"rees of over a sonare mile in

extent tllPt TIere solid yellow with the flowers of Actinella odorata

and other areas eaually lar~e that ~ere a solid blue with the flo~ers &

LUDinus texensus. I never sat: sucl: P.. disple.y of color, not even in

Utah. Tie people tjere called it the Texas Blue-botitiat. I st8,yed over

Sono:ra a,nc'. D2"d more reDa.irs Elade on trly cs,I' so th~tit fine,lly
- experiment

rig11t. T11en I 0.:rove soutn some 2:0 miles to the E:X~Xe.l£:S

8t~tion TIhere I did a ~reat deal of botan!zing, going around with the

botpnist and veterinarian of the station. Then I drove south from

~~ere to Del Rio and ~oc~ Springs, botanizing on the nay, IThere I got

2 lot of i~te~e8ting t~ings.

I s-oent a ',7ee1: boterdzing at Del Rio er:o. g~t a gree.t dee.l of

Then I TIent west alons the border road to Alpine and then

struc~( s,:mth to t:le rL,t Springs, v""he:re I did SOLe good bota.nizi~lg.

north to Fort De,vis, bote:l:1. zi~:g c~ lone:; tne 1,72,Y. It rained hard nearly
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every day and I ~AS often held up by ~Rter crossing the rORo.. From

:B"or~c De.vis I turned west anc. got on to the m8.in high'!Tay below Van

Earn. Tllen I VTent on bot8.,nizi~lg here and there to Sier!'a B"la.:;,c2., ':':here

I botanized a dey or t1'J'O, then t:lrneo. south to Texa,s Sot Springs on

tne Rio Gre.nde ~iver B,nd s-oent t1;:TQ deWS tilere. Tilen I c'trove b8ck to

Sierr8. Ela,nca pnd to "'[em Horn ::mcl. then drove north to Ca.rlsbad Gave

in New ~exico, botAnizing along the wey, ?~d spent the first night at

Artesia. I had gone north fro~ Sierra B:~lca hoping to get i~to a

different flora but the farther north I went the more retarded the

flo'7:ering YJas so it did not just ify Ely going any fC1.rther north. So

tile next day I drove 35 miles ferti'ler north cud tnen t"Llrned 'D'est to

Clm.;.o. Croft, 'i;here I crossed t~le high ro.nge of mountcdns in w~lich

Carlsba.d Cave lies ane? I cBLpecl tl:2,t night at Al?.iTIa.gorda at the root

of tile range, next clay drove across tile desert to Las Cruces, bot2.nizing

a.lo:'1~; t;le D'C'.y, Fnd from there to Silver ....... 4.
,jl vY, bote,l1izillG

there, Bncl. then hmne through Tucson and Yuma.

- In October, I took cmother trip frOt'] C12!'emont to the Boboc;uive.ri

:":ountains, 60 miles 'Fest eiid south of TUC80~, '.:here I b~tr:mizecl 8. Y.'eek

in a magnificent flora. T~len I drove ee,st to 'rucson ~,nd Toubstone, cmd

south to the north end of the HU8Chuc? 7':ount2 ins, cElT.'1ping' 2t Ja,r1es

~~ ~ " ..,-,·,('"c +"'1'; Zl' "-)r." t'~orevc.nyo11 0."_ ,- () e". "-'-. ".0 10'-' for B week, discovering a lot of very

int;~:'ec:t in~: t:-::.EgS. TlleIl I drove nO;'ie by '"'Py of Phoenix and. Blyt'he,

Cp.,l ifornir-, 2,ncl I got C(~:.:;'-lo.t i2. h019co.:1t1:18 eC".st of Blythe

t~··o tri'8s to TeX8,S I r:lode an er.orr~lOU8 collection.

. Ov. tl18se

In 1231 I clr')ve ::rom Claremont through ¥uma 3.nd 1'2'01:: there to

FLoenl:x. p:t:.d. to Tucson, and tllen to the Huachuca Eountains and spent a

d2y there, then to Douglas a.:'Ld l,~ia:d Oi ty cmd on to Lordsburc P,i1Q to

De·i::.ing, c:mci. then fror:~ De':::iing to' Sonora (2.8 described ~{0:fe1 4 L::',8

Cruces.

I v:ent on rron! Sanol'(':. ( . l~~~)'1 n --; " I- - ....' ........... to KeTl'ville, the:.: sc"xth to



collect i011. At SPTl Ll.to:lio I visited 8. n:Lece a~ld ste.yed t\':'"o c.C',.ys to

1J~.78r e. steve.

Next 2ncc 1~2cl to etc.y "7~,~ere 2 cLeWs to cl:ry

01J.t C'i'ter G, ~Jer:r lle.rel storm. Thea I Fent fro,,, Uve.lde to E2,gle Pass

and a little ways beyond Carriso Spring ! sto~~ed at t~e Experiment

station and took tje Director slang TIith me to Eagle Pass, and ue uere

cong"11t in a terrific :r3.in storm and uy engine shorted out e.g-ain e.ncl I

~·2.S rr:'J.I1i?; up for 2 11OU:rS. Then 801::e 11exicans C2.l;;e along B.nd hauled T:1e

for a mile until uy engine got to going again.

Pas.s a.iter cia..rlc iYl t1.18 !'e,in e.,nd. 118.,1£ frozen.

I finally re~CDeQ EGgle

I sta~red ha.lf P. d.ay

. there bOt8Yli zi:-1[;, 821d. tlle::l I returned to Oarri so Spring a.nd g:ot on

tile Le.redo Rop.c. and. drove 30 Tnile s before I found out I ',va.s '.7rong. 111en

I returned. to 12.reclo anc'~SlJt on 2-IlotLer 'tvrong road [mel. follovTed t::1e,t

out for B.n hour till I f onne'!. OlJ.t I was on a nrong road, but the

so good I continued on Lle rOB.o. to Pe8.rson. Tllere I took

~ cross-count:ry road north toward Uvalde, ~otRnizing on the uay, and

~ot to UV2lde after dark.

out over a. stove for A. dpy.

There I 1,'.'2.8 hU:lg up Ege.in C'.nd her!. to dry

It '.7a8 then to £'0 nort:" from UiJelde c,ne..

c'OSS the ?Tuece8 River 811d fina.lly reO-ch Sonora t~lrough Rock S~ring.

',7'::1en I encuired a.ocn.";. t t~le r08.d I v78S told t:le river TIes in flood End

no vehicle s of p.ny kind, not even t:1e :::8.il, could get t~}r()ugh, but I

t stuck in t:1e mud L~ncl

0'-1t, E~ l~d. :returned to Uvalde. At Uvalde they told me

I could not get to Sonora except oy going cle~r back to Eagle Pass and

t~18n to Del Rio e.nd t.le::1 u"") on tile naved road. to So:.lore..
£fj...-ale~.s6 -

So I struck out for =~ Pr.se, Dota,nizL'1S on tIle 1.--::a.y, 8,lld t~le::. TJent
7;/-"et-e

r:est froe :e-: Pee 3-, collect inz some be2ut iful spe Ci1:1enS of Cereus

I went on frou there about ten miles and the p~ved road
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sto8ued, Lut I p~iled right along beautifully till I came to Syca-

more Cree?:, 11 miles beloY! Del Rio, rhich l'.nder norrc.c\l conditions is

just a. dry "p.sh. Tilere I found 50 cC'>rs hung up on the eo.st side and

50 on the west side of t~e creek, soue of them having been there

t'70 d8.ys, and t:le creek rra.s [l. r8{s:irg river 100 ye.res wiele and 4- feet

deep in the middle, 8.nd there was 8. big truck loaded with vegetables

stuck iil the roadi'!ay.· So' I canmed by the side of tQe road ni th the

otner folks a~'1d botanized the rest of the afternoon and half of the

next day, and sat around cmd watched them try to get the truck out of

tile road a.nd try to get cars across by pulling tilem 'wi th che.ins.

The creek kept going dov.rn gre.duelly until by 3 0' clock in the c.fter-

noon a Ford model A could get acro s sunder its Oml pO\7er. So I

decided if a model A could get across, so could I, so I sailed in.

There is a. Wli.icksEmd 20 feet wide just on th.e edge end. r:lost of tbe

cars had to hit it. To avoid any difficulties I thre~ my car into

Ruxtel 10'1,':," [md nent along 8t a slow ualk. As I hit th.e quicksand

all the specte.tors around yelled to s.peed up, but "Lizzie" 11:-<:e hr?r

ov.rner h28 Ii ttle res~)ect for Dersons and she wG>lked right thronQ'h the

cuickscmd just as though it was he.rd ground. I hed put z. heeJvy cC'.rd-

C02.rel in front of ti1e rc\diator to keep t;;e ','Etter fron \'Tetting the

timer. So I sailed on. When I struck the deepest part the current
had

wes very swift a.nd swept my machine doY:'TI strem:!, so I hatii to turn

V'f"!-r
"'J '('Theels at a 45° cmgle Etnd "Lizzie" like a good wife \'Talked right

up the current c>nd out on to dry ground, just wneezing 8.. little, <?_nd

a.ll the snectators yelled and shoutec'., but I ~7as 2.fr0.id to let "Lizzie

stop so I kept her going ~nd never stopped till r got to Del Rio.

I stop:oecl ect t:le S3.';le 2JutO camp t:l8.t I had visited l:ef'ore and tl:.e

folks Here delighted to see me ::mel I st2.yec3.. i7i th ther1 2 days Emd I

T'ent dorm End h2.d n;y con',nutRtor fixed.

I c~rove tne next de.y up to Sonora e.nd r h;:>d to cross 8J10ther CeO.



c:nd then the ms.n r:.s~:ed who I '\7(".8 e.nd t~·lought I

tl'c1.:'1p. !·iiS8 I-I. said I 172.8 the grer:.t ra.zzle de,zzle [mel he sc:!.ic. that

I looked. like Et trc1.lnp c.n0. she. 82.id I might look like one on the trail

but I hed 8. ten-:-story hee.d. ThC'l.t tio~{led tile i'7omen nne. the:' told ~::e

['.bout it aftervrarcls. We 8te.yed in Fort Bragg e, few o.c·ys and t11en went

up 30 miles on tl'le Yolo River to 8, big lUl:lber oacp <'me: bota.nized.

~ext day we ~ent on to Rockport, Where we turned off to go to the

Rec1:rJOod. Highway a.nd 17e calJ~)ed L1C";t nigi1t c,t Hale I s Camp and ciid a

iTe2t de2.~ of botanizing along' tile \'!2:,/. Xne next day we drove on

t:l1'ough t"le redwoods to Al tan, just belOIT Eureka. All tne t L::le in

t:le rednoods I ....Ia.s hunting for PolYDodium scouler:h. '//e camped over-

nig:1t at Al tan, botanized -:~J.ere hunting for the fern. The next day

just before we ste.rted 0:[:'£, the 0171181' of t:..e resort said. to me, "You

Ydgllt fine: tne,t fern d07711 et 2. li~ctl.e sl1017r c8..nyon nl:>:::'ut a. mile beloTI. "

So we all strucJ: O'.J.t for tl:ere in our i11e.oD.i:1e S B.nd P2,1'" 'ed t'.c;,e cal'S aY'.d

sec.rolled t:1e canyon frmn to;:" to bottom but never found any of '.I-
~ v,

there in bunc:1es as te.ll as your .11e(Jd.

So w€ st?rted opcl\: dOvTl1 the tre.il el1o. C',bont helf-'72.y dO"7iTI I saw 2 great
M

redwood stump hanging over1\ 2, clump of SOL18tldng grot'T2.1'1g out of the tQP

of it but I co::;.lo. not quite m8,ke out V!8.S. The women ';"rere

ste,ncling around me, 80 I took off my gl8..sses a.no. Wiped t~-lem to giveme

better vision 2nd 'Out ti'.eL"'. be.ck on 2,gcdl1 2:1ct took C'T..otiler look, and

then I tur:1.ed to ::1ss E08,k end sa.id llThere it ist n T~:e \!otlen just

started '.J.p a war dance and were besicie t~emselves with joy, so I

streJcIcUed t~le slopin; trunk e.~ld wi2'2,'led my V:'cJ,y up un~;il I could just

;et hold of 3 fronds. It nELS e· very Cl2:i1g:erous Lling to do ceoC1use if

I 118.0. .t~ E'lipped I 1':01..:10. he.ve beell L1jureo. ver? be,dly. I colJ.ected

.... • t.. ..L.'. 0" .... U''1C'' -'1' ·TO' .. ...,.., -n~J. ~r) T I~O.,.L:-leu·1 J.' +u ng·2.1 -l~ L~.llU. r. ..·c,t O;J.t 1"ii tllJOr I':.., Sl.)lCKS u..LJ J. t~·; ) u....!.. c"v, _..... '-- ...... -.: ..... - "-

it w±thout being caught.
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T~~le:':1 ";;e 3'o"t into our W2c~::lles age.in c.nc1 7!ent u'~) to EurekC'~ rl1ere
t ;'le VlOl!len left L:e ['nc), I ',""ent to l.rc3,ta fmc', bote.':lizeo. on the ;;12.1'1ne

- • '.1..' .I.. , ~~ .... ' -",,'..C' t.J:o ::i '1" - ..C'S.LOugLl eXl.C1 L..J.en suruc~: OIl: 1.,11ro'.1gn line .Lares" .Lor _.e(~c.lng cy rrcvy 0.1.

t~le 1'1' inity :21vel' :liE~'h\',·n.y F"~1ch i e ~\ LlO st magnificent highw['.~r. I
cn.!:'lped t':l2..t ni0~1t Elt a rench half i":P.y over 2nd t;le next nig-bt I got
to Redding, bOt211izL:g along t;:.e ",...8.y. Fron: rtedding I \'Tent to Pitt
River bridge end cp~~ed t~ere for t~e night 2nd did a lot of bctaniz
i'l ..: there. Tile next dpy I l:;'ent up to 3i5son8, v.'" ...:ich is nO',7 c2.11ed
Shasta 8ity. Fron:. there I "rent ectst, intenci.inf;· to climb Shasta. I
drove four miles, up to t:1e end of ti1e rOB.d, ctTId it was a. perfectly
.,oyeless country bec2:'.18e of -'clle dryness, so I t 11rned bEtel.: do-:;-;-n c.nd
c.rove to Rosebert;, O:regon, 2nd ce,l:.1;Jed. 'L'ie next de:y I drove to
)Te',vberg, 10 mile s above Port:l-and, Wil-eTe one of my brothers 1 i ves.
I ste'vyed t:,ere 2 dEW 17i th :'1im end Llen drove on to Portland. and
visited three of ~is sone cilO are tbere and stayed uith them over
nig'ht. T1le next de.:';" I drove Uy the Columbict High1,:ray and c8.Elped 8.t
31i8s C.ne. bote,nized 210n; tlle river. Tne next day I drove to
Arlinston, ferried across the Columbia, end drove to Bickleton to the

f2rr1 of 3, friend 2:16. sta:red t~:ere 3 da.ys and botcmized. His ':'rife is

the beet botanist in that paxt of the State of 0regon end'an old

st~.;.c"!,ent of mine fr!")::'; Se.l t L8;~:e 01 ty, Ers. Albert '3-c:tfredsen (Cora.

Ree-,dIey) .

2.X::m}z Cor:;;Te;:::e.tior:.o,l C:1urc~1 - one of t::e best WOUei'1 I ever 1:ne17.

I invited her to go ~ith De next day. I asked. her husband if 8:'1e

could go 2n~ he ~greed, so s~e took tel' little boy end we struck off

for L2. Grc:mc'i.e, 'i!l18re ym.mger si steT nex,led 1enore .. ';ie stayed

tI1ere ovel~ night ane, s:'le e.. 8ked hel' sister to go ~7ith us. ~7e left the

bacy ';;i th he r :jlot~le.r and. v:e three struck out next de.y for toe tm7n of

e.t em elev2.tion of 6000 feet, i:i1 the

::ounta.ins, bordering the Snake ~iver Canyon on the Dest and t~e Seven

Devils ~ountains border t~e canyon on t~e east.

Gornucc, pie.. is c:m e.lmost abcmdo,-:.ed old 11lining C2,L1O. T~lere 21'8

t:>2re fr;!, 3 days Bud ex:;lored the Elountains e.nd botp:-:.ized e.ll over.

2nG t~c~ on to BickletQ~ ent I left aor~ ~n: her baby.

I rc:crossed ti:e COIU::lbi~ pt Al'lin§.'ton C"':'lcl :.: Y'ent south to ~~i tchell,

on t ·~--~e 7.~p·-:r, ct"~ 'T.... -J ! ~ent ~est from
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::itchell through Prineville to Bend, t~en south froD Bend to near

Grc:.,ter Lake.

t~leTe, then c.own to ::ed.:ford cmd Heo.. Bluff, B,nd land.ed c,t Ore scent Oiy-)"

In tlle :Iedford country tile te:;lpere.tl1Te '--as 8bo~.1t 115 0

2nd et Crescent City It ~as so colj pnd foggy that I h~d to have a

i'll'c to kee~~ ';;B.rm. Just 2,S 80011 28 I got l:li,r Oell' U:10.er cover I struc1:::

out into t~1e primordial forest cmd hunted fo]:' my PolylJodiuLn, but I

did not see a sign of it on thc ground. I looked up on ~ tree and

t~:ere sometilin2' ·.~~a>s grOWing 2.nd it 1,72S my PolypodiuI.1, c,nd 2.t a.b'ost

every brr:moh u'o to 150 feet I saVi it growing.

problem of Polvnodiuill Soouleri; it is an epiphyte inste8.d of ~ ground

T~1e next deY I struck sOUt:"l OLl t:le lli2:~i.way 2nd d.1.lly le,neled a.t

hose, follo~ing the coast Toad.

In the fall I '.";as invited by Er s. 0 soorn of 321{ersfield to CN.,e u-;:J

2.n6. stay 'VIiti her fanlily at Fra,zier Pa.rk, wn ieh is on t~l.e Ridg~ Route

a.nd found one ne 1jJ sDeoies of Erio;~·onuL1.

In June, 1930, I took a tl'ip froD! Cla..renont to Flagst2.ff ,Ari zona,

bot2..::izin6 along ti18 \7ay, a,nd at Eaclcberry I found 02,notiC'. holocaTlthus

2' s,'c".in. T::'en I drove on to ~7illi8,~Js, bote.nizing 2.1ol1E; t~le way, H,nd r:1ade

a side tri~) to tile Grand OS.nyon, to ~l Toba.r, then bao}: agc.in to

-;7111ia::':::8 euc. on to Fla;S'st9..ff. From Fla;-stcdf, 4:0 miles east to tile

Cr2.:t 21' [mel be.ok, bote.Ili zin&.~· everyw:lere. Then I TIent from Flagstaff norh

to Leels Terry Eridge, ho~ing to fi~d tie ne~ s~ecies t~~t I fou~d in

is celled Knibat, O~ ~c I~~~~'o ~n~ O~T~~
..Ll u) \,l,.. l.lC.· C'.......... \ e ....
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t1len c.rove "·...e Gt ~crOS8 t '8 desert, ...... ='
.;enc~over . Near

7.:''':,-'',-' T ~"r+ ·~rl·~'OC·1'O.., Trl·-n~·1.·'; (c~ller' Ple''-"L,'''ror'l'''c''''-e ',-- ""crl'1-"~ler'.. - - '"' .1. c'J w .:'J iii 1 .1., L.., ~,-..L c"l.. ...J..J..... ,) ... : ..., _ '-_"'::::~ U.\-' 0 v... ).

':'~len I (trove to Elxo, 1TevC'c.a., [Lld. :Crmii the:re to TuscELrora, and CO,l'::.ped

e..t Fort C1':y11ee enc~, botc~nized -1-'uDere. Next dey I drove 0.0'\711 to t.le Snake

neu s~ecies of ~entzeli~.

to :.:8.n8 Oreek end cacl\:. Tnen I sterted for !funtington,Oregon, b~t I

I drove t~lrough to Be..:ker Oi ty, Oregon, ant". cemped overnig-bt. £Text day

I drove on do'721 to 2nd over ti',8 mOl.mtc·dn to Pendleton, When ny me,chine

broke QQ1:711 and I had to be he-uled b<'J,ck to the nee.re st tmm C',nd it took

me a half day to get it repaired. :r:Text cl2·Y I drove on dmm to

A:olin2:ton, Oregon CtYto. 8.cr08S tne 1'1vel' to Bickleton, ';72s~·ltngton. T~lere

I got 1;1? fr iend, CarR" 2nd we dro"l,Te be ck to La Or2.nde p,nd sto'):gec. \71 th

~er fol~s, ~:nere TIe picked up her sister Lenore ~nd drove t~e next day t

60 ~fules east to Uallo\7a Lake, vjio~ is directly north on the ot~er side

Then Vie bota.lized ti1ere for

Then TIe returned to La

~n~ bot2i~ized t~ere.

City. Fro2 taere I ~ent across the mountains south

I stayed t~lere 3 d2YS c,nd ~ot

to Steins IIt.,:rev. t n
2'2,re

C~, -,ur"raT' o.t:'/-'-"l·r:l~'~1. ' •.:0,-,_ J.. G.: G'-'

ami t.:~en drove on south to Winrtf.:r;~:~g~Nev., c.nd from t ,e re I TIent e2.st to

Be,ttle Et., Nev., L'~i Cil is Lle type loco,l i ty of Astrc:zelus Dte!OCc\r~

of ~2tson. I hunted in t~e type locality fOT it, but it had been oblit-

erc'..~ec'., cut I foune. plenty of it [' mile or t'...,.o c.'.,72Y OIl P:il0t~H)r flpt.

T~en I went 78st froQ Battle lit. to Truckee, finding a ne7 s,ecies

I Dent south from

Truckee to Tahoe 2nd stayed a de.~l 2,nd a he.If riti 1JY (~pug~lter
"\......... ..
;,l.~(!_reo,
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Tjen I ~e~t on south along t~e base

of t:-:8 mount2i:ls to ~.:ono Lnl:e end the:1 over Tioga PaC's and d0'\711 into

Yo se:~.i t e, eno. follo\'red t:~e 2.11-ye8r ':'1ig'ni72.y dOl:1.1 to Fre 8110 8.nel no'::,e

by ~~y of Bpk2rsfield.

~!:ey started Zoe, by hAvin~ received a lette~ ~r0m ~rs. B. recuepti~g

ne to furnish ertic1es for Zoe, in l891.

S,-le sent bec~: tile proof for iny first 8.rtic1e I knei.7 8~1e ':728 very peins-

to.'::ing a.rlcl c2.reful e.:llQ ~)robably 01d.-L'l8.idi sll. ?Zy corre spondence C021-

She sent me a lot of

Astr~~ali from t::e ae1ifor~ia Ac~deGY of Sciences to identify. In 1303

I ~a.lke~ up from

tile c~e'oot to see t~jer;: and '\'."a11:ed into 'C:le ye.rd 8.nc~ s:ie ::,et Y:le OlJ.t in the

to introduce :."'::8 to ~~r. Bren(.esee.

';~i th cOz;;;i2.nding perso:18.1i ty and ~')8r:::ect1y self cO:ltC'..ined. She -r.rore her

:J.p.ir strecu:cL13' dor:n over her s.lOulder s, unkej')t; hed 0:1 en old c81 ico

dress 2.nc ('1 1)8ir of old sliTj;)ers - no stockings I t~1in'{, but 2::;1 not sure

of tiJ2.t. I 2E~:ed ~ler w>,a.t s~\e TIP.S C1..1SY about a::l.cl 8::8 tole, :'\e she '.72.8

bro~n hair, 8nd sitti::l.~ nt iis desk he looked rather insisnificant until

'"':'I 'Y"\r1
( •. .:.1. ...... ~01(~ r::e

~ll
t..,_":"

, .J..
200tl G llC LJ.r t s
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Bei'o:C-8 I left ~: 1 s ni 8DeC2x:e in 8.nd in~orDed r[;e S ,e ':!8.S

I CoLle

A few "eF'rs r<te:c- L::r'.t SCle

S:le \.....0 .....11d. discuss ·C lle

6.iffereIlt living bota~1ists :71 tL:. me, pass an opj.nion abo"C.t tilem fmc t~·"eir

2~d tell ~e of certrin ones w2icb hnd teen previously described by

Greene or sc;::e':me en(_ i~'':lel1 2l1Cl 1'J'ilere. She c211ed ;;1y c.tten"'cion to 1:,y

of it

types as 2ntec.~2.ti1.1g t.:,iDES 81'eene :i!.2,d. descr-iced 9,llC'_ cEscuc~sed v.i "'c::l :;:e the

validity of diffeI'e~t species.

to TlPr::8 ~ 2,11 of Purpus t s species - I ('_escribed sever21 neVi species fro::.'.

~'1i:: c-llect :.ons. She ','7eI1t on to IIi ssour i Sot::J.nice,]. Ge.rc'en [mel ot::ler

I did not see her 8.gej.ll for 2. fe':'! yeC',TS, till

So ::1' s. 3TPl1de2:ee

Yicc.S p-.,....1 "':'l"
-"c .... -~.
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th::,t "'8 3'0 ~"o::::e, 2:1c1. so we 1::".O-e t~ler:. goodby. ~;lhen '.'e got outside she

tL;.rned to me 'l,'r1 -:11 (' look of utter c:isgust on her face c.ne. said, "ef 2.l1

{ 7.~il1~~'e I c:bllor i: ~LS cein~' liol1izec:.." I 82~.C~. to ller, "1-: see s to :'::e

ned to t,-~::'n ri&::lt hom B.net did not ;12.ve tL,e to do 0.ny scientific ::ol"l~ to

physicGl infir:',:i ties 2J2C~ rr~lenever Liese c,tto.cked ~ler Slle he,d to stop

X!'l::d1Xm.."J:§ everyti1ing. After she got home to Berkeley sne wrote me c, letter

ex~)lainL1S it 8::[1, s2,ying ho":,, sorry she 1.7('1,8 t::,?t Sie could not cOl':l)lete

jer work. Tiat W~S one of tne last letters tjat I received fro~ her.

Duri:1Z t~le L8,::1y :'eC'::'s of Ely e8rly botcmizing I 2.l'l,7nys sole. to

Trelse.se L::e first end best set t.l?t I distributed of 211 Yf1.y collect~.o:ns.

T118n in t:~e cOil1Dlete

L2tror,'C' Ius, he locmed 1'.18 tile entire co:.= eetiol1 of t::-:.e 7':i s80uri Eotpl1ic2.l

for this reeson it n~s bee~ DOst difficult ~or ~e to set ~yself squ~rely

a:ainst him in ell ~is bot211ical ~ork, for I PO con~el~e~ to S2Y t~2t in

sre.p~1 any gerlU.s, 2.nd

C:;loulc. be one of t'.lS :::or·t cO,T)able of' doinf;' t,':2t }c:nc~ of ~:.'ork.
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E. L. Greene.

I became very early acoupinted with the botanioal work of

E. L. Greene, when he '\.Va.s at 8ilver Oity, N.1~exico. I lep.rned t.£lat

~e ~as a minister there in the Episcopal Church 2nd he spent his

spare time botanizing. From the li.lanner in willch he' was quoted by

Gray, I gained a very high opinion of his ability and I began

corresponding with him for an exohange of material. The special

reason for this ';7a.s Greene's reque st to me that I send him a com-

plete list of all the Compositae I had colleoted in Colorado, as he

was going to work up the family. 80 I went through me entire col-

leotion a.nd very oc.refully seleoted out every speoimen which I could
of

spare, and divided some sneoimens!whioh I JgJ,~RiVcxlll~R did not have

much material, and sent tjese to him. In due time I received a

reply from him stating that my mc_teri~tl 'Was so poor tha,t it wa.s

only fit for firewood and refusing to send me :plcmt s in return, ex-

cept about a dozen speoies. Some 30 years afterlvards, in publishing

his results on Compositae, he referred to a number of these sneoimens

\'ihich he had declared as unfit as botcmioal specimens and ce.lled

them a part of his set of my collection, ool:'ectedin Colorado (to

crea.te the idea he i'\l'c,s buying my set s) . He never bought a set of my

specimens in his life -- never had a set of them -- the only way he

ever sa~ them was by looking at them in other people's collections.

And some of them were new species. He was always cribbing from r.1y

oolleotions (belonging to other people) and publishing new speoies

from them. My oorrespondenoe with Greene convinoed me that he was

finanoially orooked. In ti.1e late 1880' s I went tilrough Berkeley and

called on hin:. at the University - the first time I ever saw him. I

had ha.rdly be§;un conversa.tion with him before he sta.rted to tell me

e.bout his wonderful ability as p botanist al1Q how r.moh more he knew

than anybody else. And during the conversation he ca.lled t'lY speoial
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attention to an error rrnich he said I !lad made in making ~n Oxytheca

(lli'1der trie name of Reddingiana) out of Eriogonum sDergulinum. His

object Was to belittle me and r.-:ake me think tnat I had ma.de a very

bad blunder. I replied that I didn't know Er_iogonum s-oer2'ulinum

but I did know Oxy~heca. His whole conversation ~as so offensive to

me that I brought the intervie= to a close. I never had any cor

r~pondence with him again except to send him money for his separates

until I met him in Wc.\SDi.ngton in 1894. He we.s then snooping around fa'

the depaxtment looking at collections i~ order that he might find

material tllB.t De might describe as new. I he.d. ct sheet of a Ranun-

culus, belonging to the herbarium, out and was studying it, and

considered it a new species and later on published it as such (R.cu

sickii) , so he described it and published it without my knowledge

under anotner name (R.po-oulago) in order to get priority. I never

had very much conversation in 7!e.shington. I he.c1 begun to consider

him a botanice.l pa.riah and I haC. no use for him. Tllis r:e.s the la.st

tir:le I ever saw him. After tHat, in my v2,rious publica.tions I have

reviewed Greene's pub}.ications a:nc1 called. his attention to his many

lapses and in one o? them I called his revision of Eschs~hal+zia

"botanical drivel. II

Asa Gray.

In tlle '.7inter of 1878 I 'I;~rrote to Dr. Gray and sent him a

lot of botanic81 sneoimens to na.~(;e. :r1e n8.med the Gamopete.lcJe for me

and turned the rest over to WaX§Nmx Watson. In due time I received cl.

reply from Gray giving all the name s, 'i"JTi tten in his chicken-tra.cl{

scrawl, wnich v.~s Rlmost im~ossiole to read. Every year after that.

until arc-·er lSe.4, I sent hil':l bundles of pla.nts to na:-::.e. I remer.:'!ber

t"e next to tile lCl.st letter I received from him, when he l1e>Q c.elayed

unusually long to send a reply, I had urg'ed hi121 to send the na;.::es

to me as Guickly as possible fer it was foin~ to seriously delay my
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work if I did not get them. He ~Tote back stating tnat he ~s

getting to be an old man and his memory was slipping and it was

cn.using him a. gregt deal more labor than usual to giye the names.

At the same time that I had. 17I'i tten to Gray I 'i7rote to 'tfat son in the

sm:le vein and I got a very crusty letter b2>ck from 1J7atson sta.ting

tl1('\.t he had never mac.e a.ny promises to send me no,mes at any throe.

Just before Christmas I got another letter fro!:! Dr. Gray with a com-

plete list of 8.11 the sDecimens named End }2e wound up his letter by

saying th~t that was a Christmas present from him. There ~as always

something kind of genial and pleasant about Gray tLat endeared him to

me. He never criticized me nor was he cross about anyt:c.:.ing in his

life except that once he laughed at me for calling ChenoDodium botrys

lIUrtica urens." I never saw Gray.

My correspondence with Watson began at the sawe time as with

Gras and ended C'~t the sax::e tir:le. Wat SOl1, along about 1867, v;as tutor

in t:.te college Wllere I grl:tduated but I never lee.rned anything' about

his educe,tion. I never saw him. His correspondence with me was as

cold-blooded. a.s a mule. He just ga.ve a list of tr.e nar':1es 2>no. that was

all and he was very slow in giving them. After about 20 years of

botanizing in the ~est, I became convinced tDat I knew more about the

flora of Utah, Nevada, California, and Arizona them Gray or ';;ratson

did, and I 'bega,n to question their identifications in 1'l1V
-- •.! own mind. The

resul t '7(').8 the,t I began publicc\tion of new species in the Botc>nical

Gazette a.nd Torrey Bullet in. Td. sand Gree::1e I s Dubl iC2tio:18 at the

same time caused the ruction which resulted in lifelong hostility

between Greene and Gray and cRused me to cea>se publishing for ten

years, unt il Zoe ca.me on. One of t JJe last letters timt I wrote to

Watson stated that I regarded his names of Arabis as inaccurate and

tl.l2.t if he did not recognize my ma>nuscript naxaes of certain species
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of Arabis in his publication thC'.t ';7as forthcoming tl1c'd I '\"Tould

publish them myself. When his Arabis revision did come out he

recognized one of my names, Arabis uulchra, but no others, though

he published half a dozen ne~ nanes of nis own, some on my species.

If it h8,d not been for the deati1 of both Watson and Gray, there is

no doubt thet I ~rould soon hB.ve collided with them. It is evident

to me because of the rest iv:eness iIi. the East, that Ha.rva.rd Via,s very

domineering, bot no one dared to antagonize Gray. But as soon as

Gray and ~atson died, then the smooth and oily pussyfoot, Britton,

blossomed out with ~ll-concealed hostility to Harva~d, but he was a.

perfect coward before Gray died.

N. L. Britton.

I ha.d knoi'!Tl of Britton for many yea.rs but I had never tlet

him Bud I he,d horrespondence with him when I 1m.S in 17ashington the

winter of 1894 ffi1d 1895. Rose told me to ~rite to Britton ~nd ask

for'the loan of the Columbia eoll. Astragali for he knew he '7:01..110. send

them to me. So I wrote to Britton and received a prompt reply tefus-

ing to send me any, stating that it was too much work. This consio.-

ere. fly upset me because I had counted on his assi stance. So it i7a.s
ha.d to

some yeeTs c.fter tll2.t before I .co')ld go from Salt Lake Oity to the

East and B.t 8,n expense of ~500 to me, to see Britton's ma.terial. I

took my camera, a.long wi th me and photographed all t118 types of

Astragali in the Enst that I could see a'.d it turned out t~le.t I was

the first one to ever photo~;raph types in t~le eastern herba.ria.

While I was i70rki:1g in tIle herl:;arium at Columbia, Britton car::.e in

and WEtS introduced to me. He proved t~ be a little pin-headed 'C28U

with very domineering disposition. He invited ill8 out to lunch ~ith

l1il';l a.nd Llforr;:ed r.:e durL1g' the conversation t:'lat 1:1e did not like to

be made fun of. I had been poking fun at him in Zoe for. his inspira-
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ra,tional bota.ny p.nd it cut him to the quick.

It i""ClS C',t t~'1e se,me place andt i.me that I met Rydberg. Rydberg

invited 1:-:e out to lunch with hbland we had ct ~~ pleasant visit. He

impressed. ['Ie then as a plodding pig-headed Dutchman. It W8,S the

iirst and only time I ever sa~ Rydberg except once when he called on

me in S21t Lake City for a social visit. I criticized him very

seriously in my pUblications and for a long time, but I never had

any personal hostility for him or Britton either. In my correspond-

ence vTi th Rydberg for several yecvrs he always seemed to ha.ve a

grouch. Once in a letter which I wrote nim I told him that I <adult

consider that he was in tile slightest degree superior to me in

anytlling and ti1e.t iinI his ecological knowledge luil \Vas much less.

J. N. Rose.

In the winter of 1894, which I spent in We.shington, I went

around at once and was introduced to Ooville, Dewey, and Rose, G~d

j"!iss Vasey (de~ugl':ter of Dr.Vasey) Who was Rosels stenographer. Rose

toolc me C'_round to tb.e Y8,rious departments and introdyced me to the

heads of them; to C. H.l;~erriam, Pa,lmer, and the Biologice,l Survey, 2nd
F.

then out to the Botenice.l Seminary where I met Erwin and/Smi th and Dr.

',''Tood. Then he invited me to his house to tea and I got acquainted

17ith his fe.t1ily. Tj,len he took me over to the Presbyterian Ohurch

and introdced me to the -oeo;:11e there, and he had Hiss Vasey take me

over to the Corcoran Art Gallery one eveni:ag. Rose was alvTays very

genie,l G.nd very pleasant and helpful, always ready to do anytning he

could to help and I took quite a fancy to him. At t:J.e tir:1e I \7e,s

tnere, he and Coulter were getting out their second revision of the

Umbell iferCl..e and Coulter ':.rould co1'::e in, 8it down, light fJ great

stinking cigar and fill tne room ~7i th vila. tobacco smoke, r.hile Rose
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~ould explain to him what he ,had done. That was all, so far as

I could see, of the part Coulter took in the Umbelliferae. l~y

correspondence with Rose continued more or less to within a few

years of his dee.th. I used to send him the co-types of my nev!

species of Unbelliferae.

Dr. George Vasey.

:My correspondence Vii th Vasey bega.n very early. Rewa.s a.

specialist on the grasses .. He was a.lways businesslike, pmlite, and

genial and his identifications were always carefully made. He

named quite a nmnber of new species of grass for me and in 1882 he

named a Bporabthll!}s s.fter me. In 1882 I sent him a lot of grasses

from northern Mexico anci among them I sent him a ne7J' species of

Eellica to which I had not given a name but I reserved the right

to name it. A few months a.fter that he wrote me urging me to pub

lish m:l new Hellica for he said II It m afraid Scribner will steal the

name away from you if you don't. n I vrrote back stating thctt I

was not ree,dy to publish it and that I could not t:rlink Scribner

could be so dishonorable as to publish it, but he did publish it

as H. frutescens.

F. V. Coville.

In the spring of 1894 Coville wrote me stating that he would

like to help me in em explora.t ion of the Grand Canyon which I WE'S

going to make tClat yeH.r and he stated that he uould pay me ~~lOO a

Yt.onth t017c.rd my expenses and give me transportation between Salt

Lake City and ~Ve.sl1ingtol1 for myself and my collections if I would

take up the \'fork, and t1.1at he would furnish me \71 th botanical driers

and specimen sheets. So I agreed to this proposition, TIhich included

dividing all the specimens between himself and me , tne type set to go
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I hired c. team and buggy a.nd a. young

men to go as general rousta,bout eJld struck out through the ice and

snow in April for st. George. I arrived a.t st. George duly and botan-

ized abound there, then went west over the Beaver Dam Mountains to

Littlefield, Bunkerville, and St. Thomas, botanizing along the way, then

south through St.Joe to Bonelli's Ferry on the Colorado. After bot-

anizing around the ferry I drove back up the Virgin River some 20 miles

and camped P.t the top of the mountain at a place which I call Mica

Spring, an6. bote.11iaed there sever!?,l days. Then I went on over the moun-

tains and d01em to Pierce's Ferry on the Oolorado and there struck the

Grand Wash and followed it up to ?agumpa, where I camped 2 or 3 days

to recruit my horses. It v.ras very hot ~,-nd tile horses nearly collapsed

on the trip up tn Pagumpa. Trlen I \7ent up from Pagumpa on to the

plateau, botR21izing 810ng the way, and dropped down off the plateau on

to the Virgin River at Price, \711ic:[1 is 3 miles south of St. George. Then

I want on to St.4. and from there to Leeds, 20 miles east, wh~re I bot

anized several days. Then I Vient a little farther east to Anderson's

a~d from there I went to La Verkin and to Virgin City, waere I botanized

severa.l days. Then I returned to ne2,r Toquerville a.nd followed up the

Virgin River to Zion Canyon and I spent about a. week botanizing a.nd

ta.king a great many photographs. T:1.en I returned to And.ersons and went

north to Salt Lal\:e City, bote.nizing p,long the 1;7ay in many places. In

Sal t Lake Oity I di scharged my helper a.nd took my son along with me

(11e was 9 years old). We "i7ent from Sa,l t Lake City south to Thistle
• ~le

a.nd then :;:a,ntt, and south to Earysvi-He, botani zine:: 2.10ng t~e way, C1nd

then to Pa,nguitch v:-here I spent a week, then south over the hea-d of the

Severe River (J.nd dm'Jn tile Virgin River to Glendctle and then a.cross to

Kenab, end then south to Greenle,nd Pt. 8.nd the Grand Canyon. Then be.ck

to Johnson and then over to Pafuria and then up on to the plateau at the
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head of the east fork of Seven Rivers. Then I folloITed tiat river d07ln

to Coyote a,nel IJarysville and llonroe cmd then up Salt Oreek Canyon to

Fish Lakes. Fronl there I went down after a week's botanizing to

Henry l':ountains byt way of Capitol Yia.sh. Th,:·n to Ferron and over

!it. Salina by way of S. canyon. I also took 6, flying trip to Gra.nd

Ju..'1ction, Colorado, that year.

J. G. IierI'JUon.

J. G. Lemmon was an old soldier who came out of the Civil

Wax perma,nently crippled 7dth ~xjoebic dysentery and lived up in the

Sierra.s at the head of the American River. He was s1::.ch em inv['!.lid that

he had a great deal of trouble getting around between his spells of

sickness. But he was quite an ardent collector and a very poor one,

and he sent his stuff to Gray for determination. He lived for quite

a long ti~e in a valley at the head of the river, just west of the

Continental Divide, called I think Sierra Valley. He did his bote.nical

:tn; research in the main part before I came on tile stage. He' ViaS a

contemporary with Mrs. Ames and Ers. Austin, who liv0d ne~~r Auburn.

Lemmon kept du-'licate types of all tile specimens t:nat he collected.

I presume he sold specimens as he had to have something to live on, as

118 ho.d only a sma,ll pension from the war. Fina,lly he car"e in contact

17.'1 th a typic8.1 old Daid by the nar:le of PIU:::lmer. She v!as Quite a.n

artist and did e, good dea.l of ti,lat kind of work. And they T.'let fmd it

seemed to be case of true love at first • , *- (he a,bout 70 ye2.rs olda. sJ..gnll

fmd she a.bout 40) and they nelrer got over it. In the nee.r or remote

future they got married a.nd strange to s~w they never for over their

love for e8.oh other. He T:2,S 2117aY6 ±'DZ±t±I'l; insisting tha.t ne7i species

be nC'"med for her, "plummerae. II He 1,'tas cttl old cra.nk a.nd alW2,YS sus-

Dicious the.t he \'7<?s going to be stung. It vms ?bout t~is tin:e t:'1et I
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got in correspondence v:i tll him. I never met him but he impressed r:le

as a ve"!:y hard person to get a.long ".'Ti tho In the 80' s or 90 1 s, I t:-.ink,

just c.fter his death, I cB,lled on his widow for e, little visit and had

a talk TIi th her and ssked her how things were getting a.long. I did

not get a ehe,nce to see the herbarium. In the early 80's he and his

wife decided to botanize a.t Fle.gstaff, Arizona. They were there a year

or tvro at the peeJ<: of the season an d collected quite a. number of things,

SCE',e of thew. new. Very soon after tha.t he and his 't7ife went to James

Canyon in the Huachuca. Mountains and bote.n:i.zed there for a sumr;:er cr

more and got Quite a. number of rare t~1ings cmd new things. Along

a,bout tha.t time he died. He had become such an inva.lid that he he,d

to stay at ho~e most of his time and he spent his ti~e working up

fO::::.ilie s and genera, but he never did very mucll work; hi s heevlth probb-

bly was too poor.

Isae,c ~,:Ertindale.

Hartindale was 8. Q,m:l,ker \1llO lived in Philaf.elphia. He was a great

lOiter of flo\7e"!:s and for n~any years bought desideratev fro;;} my herba.-

rium. He was a very high class Qua,ker gentler1a.n.

~il~ian N. Canby.

CEmby -rre.s a v.reel thy gentleman, an engineer I sl10uld judge, "tho was

~ith l:QR one or more Government surveys and a. very high class botcmist.

Fe purche.sed desiderate from m~ herbariur.J for m&'1y years. He is t~1e

one for T}:llOYn tbe genus canbJa is nAmed. He '72.8 e. man 1.'7i th a very high

reputat ion a.mong brotl-le!' bot2"ni st s Clncl FE' 8 very highly respected.

Je.mes H. Redfield.

Redfie~d was t~e eunato!' of the herbarium of the Philadelphia

.,~cr->dei")V of Sciences and for me.ny yee.rs he either bought sets or desid-
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era.ta from my collections, and I had Quite a corresnondence with him.. .
He ~as alEo a high class botanist.

Thoma.s Howell.

I bega.n correspondence with HOlJi'ell very early, in the 70' s, and 17e

exchcmged specimens. In those days he lived at Sauves Island in the

Columbia.s and. later on he moved. to Portland. He was Quite an a,ggres

sive botanist and did a good deal of nork e.long the Columbia River. He

conceived the notion of publishing a flora of that region and abmut

th2ut time he ~.arried a lovely young \"Toman, a school teacher, 2,nd they

worked t02;ether very harmoniously c:md effectively, getting out his

flora in little fe.scicles. Howell was an uneducated man and she did

most of the proof reading anQ he set up ~~d printed the book (he hav~ng

bought the type 2~d printing press). This in spite of xmraxm«XBNd

an increasingly large family. I am. told tha.t Gorm.8.n, a ',7eal thy man of

Port~'-and, assisted in getting out L1e last volume of his flora. Gorr.:an

wa.8 the mfm for whom I na.ed a.n Astragalus. I called to see HOTIell in

1897 but he V:8.8 not at home. T:ney had a very hard ti····;e and were very

poor.

William C. Cusick.

@usick 'Was a tall Cl.nd slender blond. He lived at Union,Oregon, p-nd

botanized particularly in the Blue !~ountains and the Wallowa ~IGuntains

and other adja.cent ranges, cmd he discovered quite C' l2,rge number of new

s}')ecies. He botanized one S'lF'mer in Steins :-Lt., southeast of ::.1'alheur

Lake. He we.s a verv intelligent fI.Ild ctctive botani st <'\.TId. r:lade good

spe cimens. He was a very lovable mcm. I carre sponded 1'7i th him ,#01'

yeHl'8 a.nd I ce.lled on him O:::lCe about 1899 and had a. fine visit fJith

him. He :ClP d made a. nice little herb..e.rium Fnd ha.d his specinens all

nicely mounted. He ";:0.8 ma.rried but had. no children, but his ';"Tire \":ras
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a very 10iif1.ble woman 1".'h0111 he thoroughly worshipped. She died in the

~arly 90's and her death kist seemed to break his heart. He only

lived a few years after that.

S. B. Pa.rish.

Perish brothers began bota.nizine; very early (e.ll of them). They

lived B,t Scm Ffernardino, having e ranch there. Sa.1":1uel V!CJ,s undoubtedly

a school tee,cher those days and in due time he married an old maid

school-rna.' a.m. They 1.7ere both devout members of the Episcopal Ol1urch.

I visited him in 1903, the only time I ever saw him, and he showed me

his herbarium then, v:hich was in very be.d. shape. I ha.d a nice visit

;r;ith his wife. 11y correspondence "!Jith him continued for many yectrs a.nd

I a.lways considered hi:11 a ve1'Y va.,lna.ble personal friend. We were ex-

changing sDecimens more or less H,ll the time and exchanging o:?inions.

&XXXNg He sent ne things tbat me thought were new ~~d I would give him

my opinion.

J. W. Olokey.

Olokey cF,lled on me once in Salt Lake Oi ty. He gave me e. gre8~t

song and c.cmce about what bota,nizing he had done, how interested he

was in botany a.nd botanists, hOV7 he wanted to help me ge t out my

flora of tl1e Grea.t Plateau. He told me about i-7I1E'ot a VTcnderful man his

fe,tiler was, how rich he was, how he helped the Y.lLe.A. at Pel!)riC'~,Il1.,

a.nd how he donated property to them. He got me to think he \'Ta.s a very

religious man, so he got me to sell him all my duplicate sets t?lC'.t had

not up to that tit:e been distributed, $500 uorth. So I sent him 8,11 1:1Y

du"Olicate collections. As soon as he had received. tcle sets he began

to Q,libble about t:r1ern a,nd !.18.ke de:·:~ands on me to send tl1e ne.mes of the

hosts of fungi, 'Vlhich at that time WE'~S impossible f0r me to do, end he
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refused to pay me the money. Finally I dema.nded that he return the

sets cmd ue cancel the contract. He refused to return the sets or

pS,y me the money, and I was at that time in such a. condition of

hea.lth that I could not afford the strain of prosecuting him for

embezzlement and he hasn't paid for them to this day. He ha.s a

large herba.rium tha.t he tried to sa.ddle onto llerrill at t~'le Oc~lifornia

Botanical Ga.rden in Los Angeles and got l::errill to r.1ount them and

then when the Garden collapsed why he took the collection back with

out,I suppose,paying for them and. tried to saddle the collection on

the Los Angeles :Museum with the proviso that the Euseum give his

mistress employment there and that is the situation now. He is a,

married man but he has a yoeng woman he is sU9Porting. He tried to

get into Eomona but I blocked hi11. He is just an unmitigated

scoundrel, tim.t's all.

Phi Beta Kappa.

Along about 1890 the Alumni of Iowa College (nov;; GrinnellO

decided tllat it v70uld be a good idea to start a Ph::' Beta Ka.ppa.

Ohapter for the college, so they sent out letters to the different

aVFtilable members of the college and met tog:ether and organized a

chapter a,t Grinnell. Ar.'1ong the cherter members of the.t organization

"7eS my cle.ssmate Oharles Davidson. Tile che.pter 't7as recognized by

the m8.in society in the Ea.st and after organization t~ley elected

members, st,C'.rting with the first class and electing frorJ eccch class

t;1e available number, a..nd thi s electron TIas to be be.sed. on schola.r

ship records. As I underste.nd itt l~.e rule i 8, that in cmy class up

to 8, one mer.Jber can be elected from th;:.t class and if t~le number is

larger thc:m 8, then one member cem be elected for every 8 or fra.ntion

of 8. In my class t~'1ere were 5 gra.du8,tes from the classical course
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and three graduates fror:J the ladies' course. At t~1at ti:~le the la

dies courses included. a period of 3 yectrs ano. as I understcmd it

the}' were not considered. 8,vEdlabl'e for Phi Beta Kappa membership.

T:Illen they CB.me to look up the records of my class they shov,ed that

I WetS a. fraction higher in my total average tha.n Dewidson but as

he wC'.s tne che_rter member of the organizC'_tion there 17e,s no C011-

flict betryeen us as to who should be elected. There we:re no

other !1ler.:l:ers \'7110 were a:vl'3.ila ble whose records were ?nyv:rhere neCl~r

ours. We two of course were very intense students and the only

two who v,-ere intense. We noth fitted ourseliTes for professorships

in la.nguages in S01":1e college. Up to thC=tt time I had never hea.I'd

of Phi Beta. K8~pa but in due time I was notified of my election

(I v:ns in 8e.l t Lake Oity) . So I consulted my wife about it. I

did not know v:hetller it 'i'W.. S 'Worth the' f;5 they Y:8..nted 1:1.e to "pangle

.up II for a key, or not, -cut we decided r;e might as well ta.ke a

ch2nce. SO~lle 10 or 15 yea.rs later on, my wife had been crazy to

get a si::lila.r key because she felt the i7o::en had been neglected.

So she kept th3 thing warm and. finB.lly t:ley decid.ed to elect 1C!1E11X

vromen. So she fina,lly was elected and got a key. My wife W20S a

crackerja.ck schole~r, all right. She l"7e.s the best La.tin shcolar

I ever ha.d.

Church Experiance.

In 1865 or t6, D.L.Noody ca.r.'le to Grinnell, Iowa, and for a.

rncmth cpr:ried on a highly effective religious revival in con

nection with the C0112-:'regationel Church. He m:;.,s an uneduceted man

wi th strong body, a r:1C"n of trenendous physic2..1 force, and !lA.d

recently been converted in Chicago Rnd considered himself especial

ly c?lled by tile Almtghty to preach t~le Gospel of Jesus. His

preac:-1L'1g \-78.S 'bC'csed on a. li tere,l inter~Jretation of the Bible and

consisted mostly of hell-fire and aarrillation, depicting the horrors
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and sorrows to come. It was a pCl,rt of the reI igious duty of

all members of the college to attend these exercises as much as

possible. He preached 3 ti~es a day. He had a book, if I remem
Hymns

ber correctly, just published, called lIe-ospel Songs. II That book

was full of t~le old style tunes and songs and he put no end of

pep into his audiences although he himself 17as not a. singer.

His work was so effective, so thorough, that the question was put

right squ~re up to every girl or boy in the college end the town

as to whether he WC:tS going to be saved or de-.mned. I didn't care

anything cobout being sa.ved but I VIe.s awfully afraid of being

darrned. I was having a good enough time without being saved. I

WC'tS sca.red stiff. I had been going to Sunday School ever since I

could rer1ember cmd I iLimediately beg-em reC',ding a chspter in the

Bible every day, starting with Genesis. It was pretty hard

sledding for me going throU~l all those dry chapters but I stuck

to it to the bi tte:r end a.nd I kept up in the.t WCl'jr for many yec:>..rs,

until I had read the Bible throu91 12 times. At t~lose revival

services everybody was telling ho\;" lli'J.ch good ~ne VTe.8 gett i11g c.nd

hO\'T good he felt so I t.:lOught tnere V!8.S sonletl1ing :1.n religion,

C',nd I deci::~ed to devote myself to the service of God. ';Tnen I go

at anyt~·lin2·, I go at it 8.11 over. The next sten wo.s to join the

Cllurch. There were a lot of us college boys who debated the

ouestion as to our duty in t:ue ce.se Cl.ne? ve.rious opinions were

expressed. I said I was going to join the a.flurch. Will Holyoke,

on8 of my boy friends, sids-stepped and said he wasn't TeRdy yet.

One boy, <'I. merch('mt, debated it c.nd ~l1iiCti~e:~ decided g merchcl,nt

could not join the Church. The rest of us boys ('tIl joLled. The

next t:1ing fOT me WP..S to find 80':le Christi?n vrork th8.t I could do.

Tile college and t:C:e t'D'O were just filled up with peoDle r.10re ce.pab:B
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T""ould like to do it but I didn't kno,;; w.hetller I W8.S 3. Pres'¥yterian

or not. So I ~ent to a (ear old pastor and talked it over ~ith

.him , to get their orticles of faith, and so on, to deci~e t~e ~at

tel' myself, and looked i t O~ler ver:Y ca.refully and decided I could

never beco~e a Presbyterian. So I told them they could go ahead

B.nd for::: the ne'.7 C::'mrch and I Vlould rema.in out. So they for::ied

the 'i!estI1inster Pre sbyter ic"n C11t~rch. It exi st s toda,:.'.

Soon after t:nat I began attenc~ing tl1e Baptist Clmrch, v;hich

v,as pre sided over b-;r tl'"le Rev. d.e Witt. I he..di'1. 1 t been attending his

Church but e. little TI'hile before he insisted srpon my ta};:i~g the

Dosition of Sunerintendent of the Sundey School. I kept that

")08it ion a year or more ::Jud ,'";Jorked the a ttende.nce up to 125 or

more. I 11ad p Yer~ fine bane. of te8cllers - abo"..tt as fine a. bunch

of e.ssistants 8,S I ever had in a.ny TIork. In less thC'.n a year ::e~!.

de Witt resigned and they called a new man as pa.stor, the Rev.L.L.

'ilooc.. He 72.8 2. fine orC',tor, fine pa..stor, B.neL very influe:'1t ial me.n

in the community e.nd he and I became fast friends. In the middle of

the SU"":,,er he came to me one night and said, "I am going to be gone

next Sunday and you will have to preach in my place." I said I

nev-r had and couldn l t. He said, "You will have to, I can I t ta.ke

any excuse. You. 17ill he.ve to have a. regu18,r serE10n in the morning

and a special sermon in the evenin~ for the Knig~ts of Pythias, Who

are co',~ine; in a body. II He \'l)'ould not take no as an answer, so I vrent

c..head. I {md been studying for ~2ny years on a the:::e Which might

be described as "The nature of God. II I ha.d \7orl:ed it out very

ce.refully. I spent t:::e ri10le \7eek writ 1;::g my morning sermon on that

subj ect. It 17t1S really a very high cla.ss piece of work and the

best that I had done un to the.t time. I ras 80 particular ~riting

it tha.t I consumed the T,"hole week and did not helve tirc.e til conY:!it tt
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to memory. I had C'..lwa,ys said t'llat I vrould never give ft pub1 ic

c.ddre se "'i thout V7ri t ing it out in the be st form "Ooss"fuble and. then

committing it to memory. I had to break this rule and reae t~e

sermon. I bege.n 0>:1 T.1Y Ser'L.'.10n Yii th perfect confidence, feel ing I

L18d sQr(:ething ti.1at was re2,lly worth while. I had not been rea,ding

5 T.1inutes before I rea~.ized it Vias a flat failure and I V7as terribly

humiliated, but tZlere was notiling for me to do but go througll \7i th

it, so I did. I hz.stened hOIle as quick was I could and ai'ter dinner

started in on the eve~ing sermon. It took me 3 hours to select a

text and the rest of the a.fternoon I spent getting my ideas together.

I urote down on a little piece of paper I c01).ld hold in the pal1:1 of

my hand the 5 main points of t~1e sermon. I got up in the pulpit

that nig};t, realizing I did not have anyt. ing worth listening to,

2nd the Kight s of Pyt~li8S filed in a:nd occupied t~'iO long seat sand

t11e hOllse vr8..S ja..mrJed. I was sore bec8:Llse I had fallen dovm so flat

in the morning and deter~ined to ~ake up with noise TIhat I did not h~

have in substance. So I looked tl1e peo·c,le right SCUE'ure in the eyes,

with fight irJ, ;:1Y eye, and ha.L1.711ered tnose 5 poi:ats into them good and

he.rd. I ha.d tp.,lked 5 minutes before I realized tha,t the cmdience

Vias listening breD.thlessly to what I had to say, so I VTound up in a

blaze of glory. After services were didmissed tile Deo~le gathered

around me a.nd one old lady, .L."
l/i1e "Wheel-horse" of the Church, gra.bbed

r!ly hEmd and nearly shook it off and said, "lEr. Jones, I did so enj oy

the serr::on tonight; I liked it so l'lUCh be-::te" thc=m t~1e morning

service." I sai(~ to myself, you poor old fool, you didnot ~{no';7 e.

g~od t~ing w~en you heard it.

Soon cd"ter t~1is my orm denomincttioYl, t~1e Congregationalists,

decided. to orgcmize a. ne\7 c~1Urch c2,11ed tl18 "Philips Congo C~lUrch, fl

and t~le pc.stor, Rev. Alexe.nder ?:onroe, (?, very fine r;~an, united 1,7i t~l

ce in ,jmr~dng off tile preliDinaries. I vra.s t::~e Clerk of that C~1urch
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frn,,; the begirming ane. r.'rote the creed. It was not lon[: before

:fr. Eonroe resigned pnd '~·ent ee,st a.nd his Dle,ce was taken by p, Ne\T

Englanc. [Jan. On Saturday afternnon he CPX:le to me and s8.id II I have

to be 8.W8.Y touorrow and It d like you to to,ke my place. II I fished

this old seruon out and worked it off on the nei"r audience. It \7as

a flat fRilure again. I decided then there was s~metning ryrong with

it a':"1d 7:"ould never preach it [Eain. 80::;e ten yeC',rs after t:;.c.t I uas

active pe.stor of a little church a.t Sandy ~ Utah, ten miles out of

Sal t Lake Oity, a !lornon town anc:: a 1<Iormon audience. In due tii.1e

I ran out of material. I t210Ught of this old serElOll a.gain. I read

it over, jotted d07711 the prominent points in it, and shot it off

loud, wi t:lOut reading anyt~:,ing, to those ignorant people in the

little old school house, before 40 people. It made such a profound

impre ::osion on the C'~uclience the.t years after it they were talbing

about it a.nd S01"21e of my friends undertook to hcwe me deliver it e.s C'v

baccalaureate a.ddress at Doane Colle~e, Nebra.ska. Some hitch prevented
. v

me fro;:! going. This experience tctUght ne tb.at the dress in V;~·1J.C:l a

speech is deli·iTE.l'ed is more importG.nt tha.n anything else and decided

never r:ould I read ~nother address. So now Whenever I a.m c2,11ed upon

I always talk off-hand and never read from notes.

I 'WetS a cha.rter member of Philips Congleegational Church abd I

haire never to this day ta.ken my letter froE'; that Church. I ':'as veri
(l..

actively engaged in promoting t:nat organiztion for many ye8.rs, doing
"

ev(:ryt~dng I coule. to keep it going. In 1893 I moved ID78.y to the

\7est side of the city and never attended tile Ch.urch a.gain.

taken U9 sorG.e mining \'7ork and ITe"s out in a mining ca.mp called EHmmoth

(Utah) 'over Slli"1.day for 8. year or more 2nd Bas invited by t:ne 18.dies of

ti.:'2t cctmmnity to st8.rt and c8,rry on e.. Sunday School there. I had an
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After services ITere over in the eve~ing the

ler::cling ;':iembers Fould €:et to;;::etherend ';7e I':'"oulcl go to one 0:': tl::.eir

~ln1J.Se8 c.~1d go over tile ?hole subject of tbe sermon, 8nd it TI2,S r10st

plee.se.nt. Worl<: grew so fast I told the folks I thoue:~ht they

sllOuld orf~8.nize a. regular church end c2.11 a pe.stor a 8 I coulc~ not

keep the ","7orle up c,ny 10nC8T. So tlley formed C', chech and c8.11eel

8 D?stor. He 1.728 fussy, 2,lw8,YS 1'7Emted to he.ve his ;±:xxxx fingers

in every pie, end insisted on them r~ising enough mone~ to build

0, cln.nch. T11ings went a,long '\7i th a. Whoop and he started to build

a churcD., on em Etc.obe founde.tion. Ti:at l"i'inter i7a8 e, very snovry

winter 2.nd '.7J:1en the sno'\'7 ~:ent off in tile SlJring tl:e church 178.8 just

rec,o.y to be dedic1?'..ted and the found8.tions squashed out cmd the

cD'..lrch fell dOi7n. Leading members C2111e to rne in Sa.l La.ke, depressad,

a.nd. sC'id, ,:e a.re d.iscouraged p.nd v;e are gain;; to quit - :~;}500 debt

on the place and we have fired the minister. I s2.id, lfyou are not

goin[:,' to c~.o anyt_.ing of the kind. JIll go out tIlere 2nd IIll preach
1 1 11 ra.ise

for you. ixxxXxxx 2... subscription to payoff this debt and rebuild

the church, Bud I III put t~le church on its feet c..g·,dn if I caD. II

So I ?>U!lR:S1i1aro:u~1 prectCDed for them for six mcnths, rebuilt the cl'lul'ch,

paid off every dollar of debt, and dedicB~ed the church on O~ristmas.

NoTI' I sc~id., IIGo and c?Jll 8. ne':t man al1d st2.rt ove::r, If and I ouit. All

t::lis tine I h2.6. never attended p.ny otlle:r church C1.:Ll:r':~21ere.A:::ter I

I l~:P.S Dsl:ed to t p.ke Cl:12T2:e

cf 2i"lOther 1:1i2sion8ry cimrch enc. c2.:rried it on for 8.. few L:ontns. It

'=et~lOdist, c. :.:88011, end a r;i:liskey soa':e. He kne17 not.!ing - cO'L:.ld:....l l t

·arep.cll. He tl'iecl to build u:p t.':e cllurch -by e::etti!lg L:. the fast

l'7Of,:en p,n6. i7l1islce~" soeJcs and BCUt! of t'~;e tor;n r:i tl10ut s:..lbscribine:: to

of Phillips College ";To,S 8.
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little religion. The .3tete 2u~')erintendent of 7:188ions 1;Tc~S a ::nson

pn~ had little ~e~izion.

The ~::e,~~ters of t::.e church C8::~le in to me nt 8el t Lake e.nd re-

c~.1estec1 T::e to COlCie out 8.:10. ~1elp fight the b8.ttle, so T":"[:en the r::eetlTlg

C8x:~e I 7:."'8 tilere [InC. tile se 1:1en rere there 2.::.1d 1,"Tllen tlley found I wa.s

tliey cnl'2.ed me to preacll to theE1 c'.gcdn, so I VTent out and prec:w~led to

them every Sunde\.}" for 4: or 5 yee.rs. About 1910 my afia,irs with my

TIife C8.];le to n climax 8.nC. I told her TIe ":ould hewe to sepa.rp....te. She

C8J:le to Ce.lii'ornia a:':ld sta.yeda year and returned to Salt Le.ke Oity

and started to do me a lot of dirt. Then I read the riot act to her

a.nd r::e.de her let me alone e.nd. she died. The result of these per-

fOl~manc8S left r::e a r:lental end physic2.1 -r;rreck. Just before r:1Y uife

died I sent 1701'« to her by my QEms:nter tlw,t if she '.70uld a.dmi t to r:..y

ci.lildren tl12.t the tl'1ings she had s8..iel about tile were lie s I '7ould

forgi iTS her. ~':Y d2ugl1ter told. her and S}le S8.t up in bed Cl.nd s2.id

2.bout bro:<.:e T.:lY heart 8e C8.t.lse I had alnays hoped 1ii1:1en 8ile C8,'(::e to tUe

she liQuld ad~it the truth. So I knew when she would not ~~~ tell the

t:ruth, s1:e p:referred 2. lie, t:H~.t my children '.'!ou1d never 'be o.ole to

l\:noTI the reel truth 2.bo,-'.t our affairs ,a:..'1d it just broke i:'ly hecut.

I felt as tb.ougl:the jig \!'EtS

up, no use to try to live e~y longer, 2nd I DRS re8Cy to quit.

rllen Mias Dibl, one o~: t~le noblest l.70tlen ~~18L; I hed ever known, v:ho

i:8(i lieen l:':y '.7heel-horse in c.o.1J LilY e:r~J.rC~l 7:ork for u2,ny years, C&::le

in fro"j :::a.::llCloth Fn~l oifered to becollie u.y ~lOusekeeper p.lld lonk c.:.:'ter

I lived if I ;:tive
'-'

ne~)hel": sui tB.ble roans in ,":ilien to 1 i ve. r· She FcS :'1 \"'onderfu1 cook
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2nd she aoved in rna. began to work, and i~ a year's tiue s~e pul~ed

De out of the hole.

About timt ti:::e 811e ste,rted going to the ";/estr::inster Presbyterian

C~1Urch nno. urged me to go t~lere with her. I vras not going 8.nY17here.

I ',72,S beginnifig to feel ver7 sore against the mane.gers of my denolJ.-

in2tion in Utah bec'.1Use of t~-leir dishonest 8.11d crookec1 ','lays of doing

ti.lings, but she insisted on li~y going r;-i th ller so I went C'ond it "a,s

not lon~: before I \78.S head. over heels in church \70rk in tha.t clmrch,

tefwhing: t:le Bible cla.ss, lea,ding Sunde.y School 2.n0. helping: in sing-

ing, a..'1d '.7heI:ever I could do the::l 8.ny good. The pe.star W8,S e,

pic:Z-up. He 118.6. been 8. raill~a2.c'_ conductor r.no. V"2.S converted in a re-

vival in Denver through the instrumentality of the heed of tlle Y.7.C.

could not preech and ,'Tas B. fin2ncipl croo::: 8:1cl did. not g-et P.lO~lg '\7ell

'dtil his governing body. He kept urgL1[; rie to join t:le c:lurch, 83.Y-

of t~e Session, so that I could help hiE put over his schemes. I

told hiL: I \'!a.s not a Presbyterie.n and never could join their cllUrch.

This cC'used him to believe Ll[\-: I 1':2.S on to hit:, c,nd 1'72.S Em e11e::1Y, so

frou L.et t Lle on he began to v:or:( ag:ainst D1e secretly v7i thout r,r:;"

sus:pect il1g him. Some mO~1 t11S after I ree i "led a letter from the churcll

orc1eriq:: ::He to resign my position <:',s Su:;.erintende21t of' i;he Eission

Sunday School 2_nd Bible Class alld -to get off 2.nc~ stBy o:~f of the

I ha~ never had any ruction uitj any metibers of t~e churchpreuises.

O:?' the pastor p:nd .... - .
iJi.!.lS carne like a thunder cle~ 8..11(1 r:;uch

11tlrt. So I ~rote to the Clerk of t~e Church that I was not conscious

a~t a chence to defend myself. ~ext day I hRd P letter froD the
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clerk, ,::. viciently 7."r1 tte:l by t~le pastor on his 0,711 tY3)ei':ri ter, steting

O_T 7:'.".,e ch11re1l p.·..Ti••~~ +'~e"'eJ.~ore· T '''',,-,d r-'o rl" r·11"'- "'0~ -- ,. _.N~' U ~~ _ _ ••C'... 6'" l.J l.J.

2 lJ.8ering alE~ for ue -Co ;et off El.C'ld stay off 0: t:'~le })remises. I S6}.,7

2 t once '.'7l1at rrES ti:e c21~.se c,-f it (,lltl knew it Fas j ealou.sy of r;;e on

tne pert of tile pe.stor, so

the clerk of the c!1urch ~18.ying t:Lle minister 2nd laying hin r:ide

open, tellL1E; e";JerytilL"lg I lcnew about hhl, 2nd I stayed aVlc,y frO!:l the

C1.1urch.

FOUT months after th2:'C the p2cstor suddenly left tile ChUTCD one

night ClllcL neveT Teturned. .Tien the church called a. new 1'[;8,n by t~1e

DeHne of BrOFIl and in G" sllOrt tine he car::e to "(.2e, introduced hhl1self,

end stated that he wa.s directed by the c£1Urch to rec"Ll.est me to re-

turn. I said to him t~at I could not return, they insulted me and

lcic:-:ed !:1e OT.;;' the map fmo. c.id me p gre2.t deal of evil. He scdd they--'-

insist on 'file bringing vou ba.ck and feel tlla..:.r have d.one you ... f;Tea.tc"

~rong. T~en I said the Sessions shouilia e~016gize to me in TIriting.

So he 'F.ent exc8.Y and ca.me back Ll 8. weel a.nd said there was 8. nevr

Se ssion in lJlace of t!le old one "'.nd they hed. not been guilty of doing

r.le cmy luong and did not feel as though they olisnt to apologize,

but we he.ve El- men's Cl'..l.b a::''1d r:e will invite you to Ie cture before the

1 ' .
C liO a.ne ':Till b:r.ea~{ the ice. I said for him to have the clerk

'~'Tite me a letter Teque st illg Y;18 to 1 ecture befo1'e the ::en' s Olub, by

order of the 8essi0n, and I'll call the incident closed, and 80 I

T7ent co.ck and in a fe".7 ,7eeks I pas in Y::y old ~Jl?ee i:r;. tlle church

age,in.

In 1923, v~en I decided to co~~ to Celifornie, I notified the

folks t~·;2.t I 178.8 going to leave for good. 80 the mern,cel'S of t;:e

81ft,se got J..' c1""" .D l~ , .togs .... ;le1' en . CeClc.eo. -co £12',;-e e, J. 8rsre J. reeST) C1011.

for me, for the Bible CIBSS alon[, end we ~ould meet out ten niles
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fronl t01-:n, where '.:8 were c,CcuBto~l:ed to have social times. So I

...-!ent out t :;ere G,i.ld I found the whole cllUreh "re,S' t':lere. Tiley hed some

spe8.ch-~J[king c"nd t~'l8 uell a,21d "0'O:;len sedd SOille very n::'ee tl1in~'s to 1"::.e

2,n6. about me e.Xlci. t~len they ee.lledon tee to reply. I got up to te,lk

Enc~ could not say a. '/!ord, I just broke dOVin.

use in my trying to talk, you kno"0' how I feel.

I said, there is no

So nO\7 whenever I go

'back if I at: there oyer Sunday I etl r:a.ys go to the church. So ;';-::len

I V7R S t" ere in Novemoer they [lsked E1e to yre8eh in the evening 2,nd

to talk to the Suncla.y 8e:'1001 in tIle mor:ling Gnd 't".ere just as nice to

!::e as could be.

Atont tile tiTne I had tIlis bre8.k with the pe,stor of t~1e Presoyte-

rien enure}} it was e., kind of elir:1Px to ell my religious experiences

e,nc. my do:::estie aife,irs 2nd I beg-e,n to ree,lize that uy religious

f2 i th '\TT?S oom"'Jletely shattered end I 'ITS,S losin?:: iai t~n in ever;Tthing.

I begel1 to doubt everyt:'-~ing, so I doter:'::ined to settle once fer 2.11

;'::y belief in the existence [mel goodness n,:::ld mercy of God.

c, blC1,n~-:: book, que,rto, fmc';. wrote dO\?'n 1" -'1
~. it r'ly exp,ct sta.te'~Jent of

present religions condition and I ~ould make e laboratory test a~

c.eterLline if tilere ,','as e, God and v:r!:leti:ler He would te.ke care of me in

my c.aily life. Ey whole being was stirred to tl:e VC17 foundat ion.

I WB,S c,!::tel':dned to fine:. out 17n.et:ler I we.s juet e, dupe or "ititIetller

ticere 1':8.S sm';:et~ling: ree"l in my re=,iegion. So I stpTted L1 to pTay

systscaticGlly for everyt~:ing I needed - mostly fiflnncial affairs

~Jr2.yLlt:: for, \7~1a,t edjustr:lent 8 I felt I he)'!'::, to :(28:;:e in r:~c- l:'1.ental r.nd

left "::18 cepd broLe; Sl:8 h2,d rohbed J:'!e of ever;.: dollcr T' , ._ 118.C. ll1 ti.1e

world 2:i:C. I 112f bill s to lJeet, re:-;:'c to ~'J8.y, fTUb to buy. T~lis ex-

-o81'i1::ent oontimJ.ed for e, yeal' 8.:1(: ('1 he.lf ,mel never durii'vc~; t::At

entire ti~e did anytiin~ that I ever prayed for fail to be a~s~ered
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r2i;~:ecl edge

of 6.e 892.ir, b·,~t t:C.8 ner,ro,.1.S strain t:"lat I T73E· un(er for l:18.ivi:1C to

L:ld I could not stE'.:nd it [my longer so I told. tl:e Lord e.bOl~t th~.t.

Soon ctiter t:"l8..t Ll JecelJ'cer 1922 I hctd ....
v.c:.8 ::feel i:1g COLe over r.'le 'most

PI'o:fo1.1n0.1y t:"::'2.t difficulties were going to be relieved.

not 8. sci:nt ille. of evidellce tlle.~; anyt cing' gr;od. Fe.S going to ha.:p:?en.

Things dr2::>~.·ed e.lonc~: uut:} l~arch, 1923, rhen the feelin[;' ca;:le over

,';1e t:18.t I "'.":'C's goin;- to g'et iEEledi2.te relief. I he.d decided in 1822

t~let I Y.'ou1d :'1e,ve to se.crifice tlle deerest tiling in my life i:.:1 or.:'J.er
h e.. ba.f"1~Y>'l

to publish l"1y bool{s, 81'.d t:le.t ',"728 to sell my bo()~:a. So I felt a.round

~7ith Hflxvard, Ste.n£ord, 02.lifornia. Ace.demy to see if any oEeo:£" t:ler.1

'~ou1cl buy, but t::'18 negotia.tions fell tllrougl1. Then Professor ::unz

wrote me and as a result ;11y herba.rium was sold 8.J.'1cL a,ll my £inancie.1

dif:iculties Dere relieved.
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:MEJo~e8

Autobiog.supp1eme~

When I was a very 1ittle boy mY' mother ueed to t e~_ch me to pray lIhan
I went to bed. The prayer Was, "Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray the
Lord my soul to keep, If I should die before I wake, I pray the Lord my
soul to take. ff She ueed to tuck me in bed in the winter and have me
reneat this. The usual bed clothes were a woolen sheet or sometimes a
cotton one and a cover of quilts and blankets, and a feather bed under

neath. I can still remember the dislike I had to crawl into cotton
sheets and n~_arly freeze getting warm. HoW' cold those sheets felt to
my bare legs~ In those saYs we never knew what night shirts were or
underclotqe~ of any kind, but we stripped off and-gat-into bed, and how
cJ~.ld those 'cotton sheets were! And mother tucked me so that no cold air
would reach me when I was 'getting wamr. It was a real pain to go to bed
those days in the oold winter of Ohio. I remember going to ohurch with
the folks when I was a little boy, and how bored I was to have to sit in
those straight baoked pews and keep still an hour and a half while the
services lasted. The usual service oonsisted of an opening prayer by
the minister and the singing of a psalm from the hymnal by the ohoir, then
the announcements of the-regular meetings of the churok and any special
meetlngsor the giving of the namesof people who expected to join the
church at the next Communion. Then came the long prayer when the min
ister prayed for everything an~ anybody, for the rulers of the nation and
for the congragation and kept it up for half an hour till everybody was
tired out with it. Then he would announce a hymn or the ohoir would
sing some anthem culled from the old hymn book, and then he would begin to
read his sermon which lasted an hour or an hour ~~d a quarter. Then he
would say "Let us pray," and he would say a short prayer and wind up
with another Bong and the benediction and the agony would be over till the
next Sunday. Then the congragation would disperse and Sunday school
would begin and we would be herded to our classes which were usually
taught by a girl whd xa would ask us to repeat the Bible text of the les
son and would get off a few goody goody remarks about the lessons and
stall along till the closing hour. Then came a report of the attendanoe
that day and the amout of money contributed by the school. Then the
supt. would give a talk about the lesson and this wOllld be followed by a.
song and we woulq brea.k up. This was the usua.l routine of each SUnday.
The girl teaobers were incompetent a.nd did not know the Bible, nor did
anyone else. It was all done frnm a sense of duty rather than from a
love for it or through knowledge. As r got older the whole thing became
a bore .. to me a.nd I endured the sermon which was inexpre sstvely dull to
me. When night carre r got through my prayer much as the Catholio counts
his beads, just as aconceaslon to God, becaUl21e ! wes taught that he was
a jealous God and would punieh me if I did not perform ~y duties right.
The 8.S. lessons were parts of Scripture selected and commented on in
the 8.S.Legeons, and we were expected to learn the verses so that we
could reneat them at lesson tiffie. Yy memory was such that I always re
membered'these verses learned in S.S. The verses were ofteh the Mother
Goose yarns called the miracles, of which theBible is full, 8UC~ as Jonah
and the Whale, and the feast at Cnna of Galilee, 8.nd of wise co:nrnents on
the lessons to be learned from these evidences of God's Dower¢ and of the
divinity of Christ. All of these yarns were invented in-the first place
to compel tbe acceptance of the doctrines of the priesthood which were
invented to hold thir sway over the people, and wl1ich originated in the
:fel~tile brains of some impious Jew, like the Santa Claus stories nnd
elfian and fairy stories of our childhood days. Nothing was thought of
1y1:1;:7 to children about hinge they asked about and should not know about,
till lnter in life, such as where the babies ca~':1e from, etc. I never
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took these liea to heart i:/hen I Was a boy becRuse I felt t1.1ey were trying
to stall me off and so I never took any stock in fairies o~elvea but
was completely taken in by the yarns of the Bible till twen~y years ago
when I began to investiga.te on my own account due to the COlfviotion that
no minister of the' Gospel was made any better by being orda~ried to the
ministry but often worse a fool than before, and by the grafting and
cowardly pussy-footing, and ins1stance on their salary being; guaranteed
to them While preaching reliance on the Lord for support ~n all church
activities, and one r s personal life. To me religion ViCl.san ~ntense

persona.l ma.tter a.nd I felt that with God there could 'be n6pref~rences.

This belief was accentuated by n~ marital ~~~mxm experience ,\or my
wife was a sniveling hypocrite who grafted on me at every ~pp6rtunity,

"Whose C-od vms her belly and whose glory was in her, shame,.tJ ti;11 I
ditched her for good. There was no particular change in my r~ligious

experience while I :vas in Ohio. r WC'l,S just a rollicking boy, intent on
enjoying life as it -ca.me to me till after ::ve mo~ed to')towa in 1865/ I
was then a young YT;.t'm in my early teens or an overgrown~boYag you like it.
Father and mother were devout Christiana and used to take us fl..1l to ohaJl'oh
every Sunday, a.nd there were 8 of' us, and we boys were 'P-ut into classes
of boys of our own age in the 8.S. The teaoher whom I temember best was
Dr. J.R.Kennedy, a dentist, who took a personal interest ~n each of ue
and helped us along by sympathy and C'.ppreclation.He was',a. red hea.ded
Irishman, full of fine idea.s and incapable of expressing them without
trying elocutionary language. He used to bubble over with ~nthusiasm in
teaciling the lessons and had a profound influence on my after- life. In
those days I was a keen discriminator of heart and oamouflag~,andwas
accustomed t,o weigh people critically, and though Ken,nedy we':,lt·e.n over
flOWing bundle of enthusiasm I was not taken in by hi~,exhibiticns of
entilUslasm so as to think him a hypocrite as sO':ne did::, He;taugbt our
class for SOl;;e years while I ~!a.s going to college and helped me much in my
ora.torical traini.ng when I competed for Hyde prizes. ,It was ~bO'lt the
next year t~1at D.L.Hoody, the t;rea,t evangelist, came t,d Gril1ne1l the first
time and preached there for a. month in the great revi~~l. His preaching
was Hell Fire and d~mnation Bnd he preached it wIth such, fervor that
thousands were converted e.nd joined the church and beg-an ..the new life and
among them I was one. I did not ca.re much or thought i';1uch of the love of
God but I feared the \'Tl"ath t>f Hell a:',d so Wa9 sca.red 1~~to'the Kingdom and
became a great enthusiast in the Christian life, trying to'+ive it to the
letter in all things, and r began a systematic study of the\1;3ible and
kept it up till I became thoroughly famil iar ..,ith everything'\iiaught in
it. All this waS while 1 was going to college. The:r:e',w8.s nO'o"Jportunity
for work in the Congregational church ~.t Grinnell and BS I went out into
and taught classes in the 100<:,.1 schools a.."1d helped in" tIle singing. There
was grea.t a,ctivity in the college along religious lines then; but I was
too young to cut much ice t;le1'e, being one of tJ1e lower cl,ass men. The
prea.ccling B,t Grinnell was done by },Tr.Cochrane, the mirii8t'e~J a very able
man and a schola.r, whose sermons were an hour long or': mor~.:,~nd written a.nd
read bv him to the audience and tn me they were a bo:r~'. 51liell he wa.s away
President l!agoun used to take his nloce a.nd he prea.che~ as \long and more
leernedly on doctrinal 1 ines, ?nd he used to quote me,n\ of note 'as authori
ties on some points of doctrine, the const8nt appeal wa~ts to\l\utliority
instead of to conscience and reason. Tom Paine and Vqltair4 1Vere consldelld
to b:.:; infidels of t:le W'o:::'st order ~nd Bob Ingersol wa~ ~uot{ler.. Those
days Bob's lectures on the Bible were circulated in ~rinnell surrepti
tiously and I had a chance to read then, which I didr I r~¢~mber reading
his t1l!istakea of !,ioses," B::1d of reading in the be.ok bf it pages of alleged
cmotations from the Bible, all of which were fictitious. :., This, made me
furious against him for deliberately misquoting the Btble" Bop tras a

\
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lawyer p...nd thought 1t all right to roi srepresent what he was. fighting.
but this stamped him a scoundrel to me. This 1s what led me to an ex
plosion in ~D interview with J?~e9 Bryce of England in 1883. I had read
all the issues of Harper's Wee~1y pUblished during the war of the Rebellion
in which Thomas Nast the great oariacaturist used to picture Uncle Sam as
the typicp..l Yankee t a long and slender man l1ith tongue fixed in the middle
whittling with a ja.c~mife end 01tt tng on the top rail of P. fence. ':1ell
I had wanted to see such a man ~.nd never met him till I was going on the
tl'ain t(j Alta Uta.h on a. botanizing trip. I wa.s a.ll togged out with my
instruments a."1d looked like a. scientist a.nd sat down in the cal' of the
train leading to my destination when Uncle S~.ue cn:me a.nd sat down by my
side and began to ask questions. He was the most voluble m~n r ev~r saw,
e..nd a.sked Guestions all the way from botany to re1.igion e.:n.d h?.d a little
notebook in which he wrote down notes on p~9wers given to him. He would
switch from or-e subject to ~10thertil1 he made me dizzy with his questions
and in one of them he asked what I thought of Bob Ingersoll. I replied
with some heat, IIHe is a 1ia.r. fl This tickled him and he chuckled to him-
self and wrote down my answer. He said he was from Eng~and and lived in
London. I rJ.sked him if he knew Sir Joseph Hooker and he sa.id he did.
So I said if YO~ will call at my. house I will send him a little package by
you if you would· like. He had with himalittle pudgy Englishman. I ~
left him or he left me at Wasatoh the station below Alta B.l1d on the next
day on my return he had his companion got on the sa~e train and returned
to Salt Lake City with me. As we got near home there came up a. terrifio
storm off the Lake J and eta soon as we stopped he and his comr,mnion goto!!
and hiked it for the 'Ja.rm springs to get a. bath o..."ld t~1e la,at I SC'.W of them
V:'as the two we.lkL"lg as fast 8.8 the ta.l1 man could go and the 1 i ttle En
glishman tr&tting ;:l1ong by his side, e~.ch ma..:."'1 wi til fibl u~xaxfni: umbrella
tucked under his a.rm and their coat tails streat':ing out behind in the
wind. The next de.y the short m~.ncalled at t 2e ho'~ee in trle forenoon a,nd
asked for the package of plants end I gave it to hl~. ~n the afternoon
tile tall one called and wanted the package and I told him I h~.d given it
to hiscomp~~ion. He seemed a little disappointed ?~"ld on leaving he
pulled out his card case and gave me his card on which was printed James
Bryce~ London, England. So my Uncle Sam was a.n Engli$b~tm.

! re~ained an aotive member of the church ti~l after gradu~t1on.

In due time.t 1880, I got married to a forme:r member oi,my Class and moved
to Salt 1a,ke Oity on lUy honeymoon. I at once took ?.Jl aptive p~rt in church
work and 'Has elected clerk of the churoll t the first Congregationa,l church,
fhe next year and was also called to the position of Prbfessnr of U6.tura1
Science in Salt Lake Aoademy. I was an outspoken opponent of the saloon
and of all doubt in religion. It do ha;ppened that WalteL' Barr0"'78 had
for~ed the church some yea,rg before and had admitted to the clmTch Ct lot
of nondescript members; former prostitutes; saloon keepe:rh3, and the like,
who did not like my stand for prohibition, and they raised s~~e opposition
t='.gainst T.1e in the school so that Benner, the heCl,d of the sChool., ;;:rote me
the next year of the opposition and asked me to present my resignation to
hie and he would use it if he had to but hoped to prevent my le~ving the
school. I was then in California botanizing and as Eoon as I got his
letter! S8.t down an9- perer.-rptorily resigned, stating that I \'las very much
dissatisfied 'l,7i th the management and wnnted to get loose. TJ:da 'tVa.s my
first experience with a cowardly pussyfoot. That fall 'ITe had ca.lled as
pastor to replace Barrows the Rev.Frank T.Lee, now a resident of Claxemont.
He was a wiry self a.dvertiser, ;;ho was always -zorking the po.pers to e.dver
t ise hi:11self and ',rho wrote his own puffs and a.sked m.1e to take them over to
the editor to print. After a While I got tired of playing the good man
Fri(i.ay to hit1 and quit. Then there arose some opposition to him in the
chu~ch and they called a church meeting to oust him. I felt that it was
0.11 wrong to firie him before' his year was up a.nd so I'took issue for hit1
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on the matter and we were voted down by the prostitutes and their clique.
I felt that we would always have trouble with that element if we re
nlained in the church and that the cooner we got out the better it would
be for us and so I advised pulling out and forming another church which
we did and called it Plymouth Congo church, and we called Lee as pastor
and he pre~ched for us a While till .we fell down on his sa.lar~. Then
he raised a row and wa.nted us to pay him the whole amount, of ,;:.2500 a
year that he was getting when he was fired. I looked over the situation
and found we could not pay over $1500 and so I told him and he refused
to take it and left us cold. So we called J.E.Kyle from Echo,Utah and
ordained him as pastor and kept him for a year. Then the folks came to
me and said they were getting tired of being Congragationa1ists and wanted
to join the Presbyterian church and asked me to go along. I had been
0Ujt of town all summer botanizing. I told them I would if I could con-
vince myself that I was a Presbyterian, and so I went over to Rev.
kciTeive who was the leading man in thl3.t denomination a.nd asked him to give
me a copy of their church manua,l to study, and so I found that I wag out
of all harmony with their dootrines a.s to church government, which 1s
just a matter of boss-management, and so I refused to go along with them
and they went any way and formed the ~estminster church which exists
toda.y. Then I began going to the Baptist church. and after a while the
pastor the Rev.Dewitt asked me to become 8.S.SUpt., which position I
accepted and held for a year or more and made a great success of it.
Then the minister resigned and 'the Rev.L.L.Wood was pastor. He was a
fine prea,cher who talked off-hand and always had a house full og people.
I W?.g still the S.S.Supt. and his right hand man. One day he came to
me and said he was going to be away the next Sunday and wanted me to
preach for him. I told him I could not do it for I never preached in my
life. He said you can and mutt and he would not take no for an answer,
and so he left me. Well, I spent the entire week writing my sexmon for
the morning session fu1d just got it dona by Saturday night, but I knew it
was a good one. I had made a vow that I never would spea..'1{ in public
unless I had a good thing and began the services and soon after I began I
saw that the leading at the service was a failure, but had to go on just
the same. 'When it was fNer I was greatly humiliatej at the failuj;'e and
felt tha.t the folks did not nppeciate a good thing When they had it. So
I went home sore and had no sermon for the evening, but I sat down and
took most of the afternoon sXe selecting a SUbject and then wrote down
the headings ! wanted to talk about on a little bit of paper that I could
hold in my hand ~1d I went to church with the conviction that I had hothirg
worth listening to, but deteroined to hammer it at them anyway. It was a
special service to the Knights of Pythias and they filed in a long seat
ful of them and the house was full. So I got up and knOWing that I had
nothing worth listening to, I n hammered it at them and looked them
right in the eye and talked. I very soon saw that the sermon was a suc
ceS9, f'-.l1d when the service wns over the wheelhorse of the church, a
woman; calne up to·me and very cordially shook my hand and said she en
joyed my sermon very much and so much better than the morning one. I
felt like te~ling her she did not know a g00d thing when she heard it.
Thnt winter Bob Burdette, the great humorist, whose sister was in Salt
Lake as a visitor, was asked to give his lecture at our church and I was
a:pDointed to greet him. He was to stop with his sister t and so I went
there to meet him a.:.'"1d escort him to the church. I never saw such a ma.n;
he was bubbling allover with wit and iept me laughing ~or an hour with
his sallies.

La.ter on, the preacher at Phillips Alexa.nder Monroe SChool
wanted to have ~e help him organize another Cong.church and call it
Phillips church. So I pulled out of the Baptist Church and we organized
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the new church with Miss Baker and Hiss Merrill and giss :Mason 8.nd the
Coombs family and the ~oodmansees, etc., and I was elected Clerk, He
soon resigned to go east to preach and Rev.Hurlburt was sent us as pastor
by the H.H.S. He was a friend and chum of Hawkes, who replaced Leonard.
Hawkes was a pinhead from New England, and was al\vaY9 talking of his
a.ncestry and bragging about his forbears. That was the only thing he
could bra.g a.bout. I taught the Bible class in the S. S. at Phillips
till I began to preach at Sandy. After Hurlburt left, Dana Bartlett was
sent from Park City to us as pastor. He was a fine pastor and a poor
preacher, and he had a. fine lfife. One day he asked rne to take up the
supply of S~mdY where the New West had a shcool or rather it was the new
H.~.S. supt. who rep1aoed Hawkes. Peter Simpkins w~s the new pastor of
Phillips, a slobbering Englishman, When I 'Was asked to take up the
preaching at Sandy he objeoted and said it was a part of his field, but
he never came near when I began to preach there. I used to walk out
there from the ca.r line at Eurray and I tOf'k charge of the 8.S. a.t noon
where Mise House was teacher. They asked me to stay with them nights
and gave me a bed. Her mother was with her then. She was a whiz as a
helper and stood right behind me in all that I tried to do and made it a
sucoess. I also prea.ohed to a crowded house in the evenings. After
preaching there for some time I began to run out of SUbjects and so one
day it occ~red to me that I might preach tae sermon I gave at the Bap
tist church, so I fished it out and went over it carefully to see that I
had not missed any of the points in it, and noted down on a card the
points I wanted to make. and I preached it off-hand as I usua.lly did, and
it wa.s a great success and folks commented on it for years a.fterwards,
and i.Jrs.House tiied to have me go to Doane College, Neb., f'I....i"ld deliver it
as the baccalaureate sermon there, but the thing fell through without my
knowing that it ever had been proposed. I was one of the charter members
of Phillips Church and I nevel' asked for a letter of dis~ds8al from the
church though I moved away from the vicinity to another part of tilc city
in 1893. It was after that that Peter Simpl:ina was appointed p~stor of
that church. One day he CC'..ll1e to me a,nd wanted me to help a.t tile dedica
tion of tne new ohurch as historian, for he had had xx the house rebuilt
and en1arr.-ed and dedicated free of debt and he wanted me to tell the
early history of the churoh field there, but this was just a bait to get
me to subscribe money to help out in the dedication. ,I did not offer to
help in paying any money and so he forgot to ask me to attend the dedica
t Ion. Peter wa.s a very jealous man and very pO::Jula-:r a...'1d wanted to run
everything, He was a Mason and r was not, never believed inseoret
societies. This "ras why he opposed my preaching at S~.nd1r. He knew he
could not control me. I never had any connection with the xeligiou9 work
or school work in Uta.h, but being an active member of the denonination I
W(lS sought by the various teachers and workers for advice in· their troubl&
and nl'oblems, and W1.:1.S an intim~.te friend of Isaac Huse, \ the supt. of the
New ~est 'Y0rk, It wns in the ea,r11 eighties tha.t t:1e N-eiiY West COID"t'liss ion
Wets orgnnized by the Congreg-e.t tonal ists nf the countrY, ;to onmb~.t lformonisaI,
?nd a system of some forty school s .vas sta.rted to teach the young Hormons
free o:f' charge ?..11t1 in three p1B.ces aCD.demiss were st~.:rted to furnish higher
educR.tion for them. This Commission was organi~ed bya man biT the nama
of Charles Bliss, a minister, a crazy nut, narrow minded and bigoted, and
he en::ployed young worr;en' graduates of eastern coll eges to \stc.)..rt schools
End prep?re th/3 VlB.y for tIle organization of churches In.ter on. These
women were devoted persons fo!' the most part, who gave all that was in
them to the':'ork. We had on as one of them !!isa 7lins~ow, who started the
wo:r~ at Phil:!. ips school. and who taught there for yea.l"S till ab(mt the
time 't"ie orp;anized the ohurch, but she had resigned then and left the
fie~d for California. The Comlnission sent in her place two young women,
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MisA Merrill and Miss }j!a.son. They ha.d ha.d no experience in such work
before but they ctor~ed in harmony with another old maid. liles Baker, who
had been sent out b'T a woman t S organlzat ion in the East as a missionary.
Ylss Baker wag a typical grafter. who.ma.d.eit her business to t:!ake person
RI friends of the ex-Uormona wham she helped by giving them money to help
them out ,but this money was sent her to use in converting the }'iorrnone to
our fa.i tho She got the two girls to live with her and they rented a
house and 1 i ved in it and kept house together. They seel:1ed to think they
were the whole church and they used to organize socials Where we me~berB

.furnished eatables .for the free suppers that we had. My wife was a fine
cook w~d could make the finest cake, and so she was asked to furnish a
c3.ke for each socia.l. ! .found that this oe,ke always cost me in money at
le3st :1:5.Q.Q. Cl.nd I began to 'Wonder what became of the cake for we never
saw it in the tables at the socials. So I looked around and found it set
Hside to be taken awa.y by these te:l,chers and carried home to eat • and so
I proposed t~'lat we auction off everything that was left from ea.ch sooial,
and so we sold my cake and it brought money. This ffiade these teachers
sore 2t me for finding them out and exposing their thievery, and they
ahvo,ye after that opposed everything that I vlan'ted done. So when I moved
a"vay from the loca.li ty I never went back though my family did for some
time. There wa:S8 two families that they influenced against met the
Coombses and the McArthers. Coombs was always hostile to me. He was a
convert from lformonism. He had three girls in the family and one of them
became a Seventh Day Baptist. The spirit of antagonism that early
cropped out in Phillips church has always hampered its usefulness. Mr.
!,!onroe was the finest preacher ! ever heard and a good pastor. lie pre
c$'eded Dana Bartlett but 'Was too big a man for the pl~ce.

In 1897 I Was mining out at Tint1~ a,t the town of Mammoth and had to
stay over Sunday ~~d so I visited a little Sunday School that the former
~Jis~ HO".lse started there, ilho had in the meiint1me got married p.l1d moved
there where her husband ra.~ a. newspaper. Th.is led to t£leir asking me to
preach there evenings and 90 I, continued to conduct the ::::.8. and preach iJn
the evening and had a full house each time. Finally things got in such a
shape that I advised them to form a church aSter I left, for I had told
them I would have to quit preaching to them and atteLd to my basinesB, and
so I left to go to Nevada on business. So they organized a church and
called a man by the name of Fost5r as pastor. He was a rattle headed man
who insisted on r~~ning things in his own way, and so they decided to
build a ohurch and he took charge of the erection of it and put in an
adobe foundation which in the next spring just as they were ready to
dedicate it fell down from the melting of the snows of winter, and thie
resul ted in hia 11:1mediate resignatio~. Then the folks sent Mr. Diehl to
rna to tell me of the situ~t'i.on and to say that the" were going to disband.
I said to him you are not going to do any such thing. I will go out
there and help you to get on your feet if the Ho~ Hissionarv Sooiaty
will meet the expense of my travel fees and so the Sooiety arr~lged it and
I went out there and rebuilt the church and dedicated It free of ccebt the
next C~ristmast and then I quit the work and let them call another man.
By that time the old man ~ho was at the head of the ~issionary society
had resigned and left and the handling of theinge was left to Simp>::ins
and the pastor Ett Provo, Utah, and they suggeated the oalling of f'...n old
nic~rup from the Methodist church who was a ;..rason. He proved to be a
frost-and tried to get in as members a lot of disreputable people of the
tOtqn rrhich resulted in their calling a council to oust hiln. So old Peter
SL.'lpkins came out and said he would fix things in a few minutes. but he
was voted dOml and the folks kicked the old minister out. I was invited
there to counteract whatever Simpkins tried to do and so he had to quit.
This lad to the H.M.S. refusing to help the church in the pa~ent :for
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preaching after that. The folks wanted me to take charge and preach and
If.i:lioh I did for 3 years, and finally I deoiced that I could not afford
to give up my business any longer for them and I quit. Then my own
family affairs OCi,"ile to 8. head and my wife left me as I ha.d told her she
should. and she finally died p..nd her dea.th nearly broke me up and I was
D.i:l invalid. At t11is juncture Mrs. Diehl c~.me to rne from Tintic and said
S~le would keep house for we if I n'ould give her two rooms a.nd she would
send her nephew to the University. So this arrangement was made nnd she
C3.·;,8 and pulled me out of the dumps. Sundays she used to go to tIle
Westminster church and advised me to go there too for they were such
cordial people, and so I went. I joined the Bible class, which Was being
taught by an old ma.""1, a professor in one of tne schools of the c1ty.
After a While he resigned in my favor and insisted that I knew more about
the Bible than he did, and so I was forced into teaching the class. They
had a fine Chri stian Enclea,vor Society and I used to vieitit and the young
folks alw8.ys asked me to talk at each meeting. It wa.s not long before
the young folks who carried on a mission 011 the west side of the town
asked me to go out and help a.nd before long I waR asked to ta.ke charge
of it, which I did. I alva went to the weekly prayer m8eting ~nd took
part in it. The pastor "Nfl.S e. slim and tall man, a. former R.H.conductor,
bv the nro~e of Sanderson from Denver, Colorad9. and who had been converted
in some ravi~,l and had joined the Con~~egational ohurch and become a
preacher there. He got acquainted with a ~ery fine lady, the Y.~.C.A.

secretary at Denver,. a.nd married her. She was a great chtrlroh worker and
very much loved by all. She ws-s a level-headed woman. tier husband was ','
a hot tempered l!l&'"1, liable to go off the handle a.t eny thIS, cmd «'-'ite a ,;"
talker t but no pre~chel". He 'Oof:ted A·e a p.;QCld :fi:u +'inAncie"l" a,nd insis+.en . .:

• rye. 1:'10.-'> r_ ~te"-t-="-e,.,.,er"-,,q, ""d' l-J.of .'1; eT -d.-t':fc).,:t. Ve)'l.( w(/II Jvitf( f\',s.
on h1.L.'1dl lng 'the church fiti;).nces ana belng the genera.l OOB9. " ..... There we,s an
pld crank belonging to the session by the name of ~~ay who vould sing ind
who controlled the choir, a regular mossback. They had a young lady in
the ohoir by the name of Bea.ch, who sang. Quo,v used to he.va her sing a
duet with him and I used to kid her by calling the pair the beech-nut
choir. She took it in good part for she could sing really well, but he
was always ba.lIling out in $01.1e pa.rt of each song to shoW' off ilis ba.ss
voice. :Ie Dad oome following in the church WhOL1 hE. slobbered OiTer~ He
~lnd the pastor did not get f).long well together!> I h?;ve a powerfUl tenor·
voice a.nd usually sing soprano and can drown out nlmOi3t cmyone if I
:';e9ire to, and I often improvise a tenor accompaniment but cannot keep
on the tenor well and am timid about leading, and so I did not join the
ohoir but helped in the Congregational singing. ¥1118n' I iil'st went there
the minister used to come to ne aDd gossip about the men in the church.
He Eas a regula.r scandal monger, End he wfmted me to join the church, e,nd
he l')romisetl to make rae 8!> S. SlJ.pt. if I wm.lld join. ! told him I nas not
n. Presbyterian and never could be a.nd that all I w~nted W?9 to have a
ctrurch home. Then later on they hE.d a revival service ';1:1.8re they h?d a
:ce::"ormed Jew conducting it; a very worthy man. The attendance was not
what it should have been And at a meeting to consider the matter the past
or sr:id the funds subscribed for the expenses were lltled up ~,nd they
could not £tfford to pcty out cmy more tnoney. I offered to 'PB,y half the
cost of a,dvertising if they could rai~e the rest. This n.rl1ount W<?S rp.ised
iT:, f; :i:e7T minutes. 80 I pa.id :·;~5. 00 down and ins fsted on an i ten:ized B,C
cOlr~~t of the expenses for I had begun to suspect th:'lt th~ p~.8tor we.s
st~)~.ling the money. This seemed to him to be antagonistic to hi~ and he
W"l.r: not so cordial after that. 'l'hen once when ! 1'Tas taJking to the C. E. t

I said sor::ething about the fact that fossils were found high up in the
Wasatch mountains and proved th?_t the region 1f1e.s under the sea at rome
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time in the past. Just then the pastor broke in with the remark that
God may hewe put them there to fool us. That made me furious and I
blurted out "God can't lie. II This did not tend to IDFL'!{e us any better
fl·iends. I was told later on that evening;> when I was not there thRt he
used to pray the Lord to take awa.y from the church a man who W?9 evil
minded and used to describe him so clearly that the folks knew whom he
referred to, but there was no open hostility to rue at nny time. One day
I got a letter signed bV the Olerk of the church ordering me to resign my
position as teacher of the Bible class a.nd to resign the superintendency
of tile :'[1S9 ion S. S. and to keep off the premises. This w~,s \'fri tten on
tLle pastorfs typewriter and signed by V.x.F'erree, the clerk. This w~,s

like a clap of thunder out of a clear sky to me. So r sat down and wrote
to the clerk and asked him for charges and a. chance to defend muse1i.
He replied that a.s I '.vas not a member of the ohurch they did not have to
pref8r chsrges but to keep off the premises. This made me so p~~gry that
I se.t down and Wl"ote a soorehing letter about the pastor to him and telling
him all that I knew about the pastor and accusing him of being a scanda.l
monger and a crook.. Idid not hea.r from the letter but four months after
that the pa~tor left hurriedly one night without resigning. I felt very
ID'lCh ueeved at the churoh for kioking me out as they had done and ~lso

very much hurt. Later on they called a young man by the na,me of Brown £',8
pe:.eyor. One day he ca-,led on me and said the ohurch ha.d delegated him to
see ~e aBa ask me to return. I replied that they h ad insulted me in
driving me away -and that the would have to apologize for it before I
would come back. So lieleft and ca~ne back in a few days and Baid that ths
session was not the same one that kicked me out and they did not feel that
they should apologize for things theu had not done, but thB,t they-would
invite me to talk to the Men's Club and that would pave the way for my
return. I finally a.greed to this and talked to the club a.bout fundamentals
and tee next Sunday attended the church. T1:;.e pastor called on me one day
a'!~d said hi s people were (Fl1 te orthodox and did not 1 ike to have people
tal:': on fundamentals as I had done. I told him ! 't1ou.ld not cha.nge and
tl.ought tile more people thought of funde,mentals the better it was. This
maa.ehim sore and he would hardly speak to me for a long time. Then when
he fou,,'1d my ideas took wi tl.1 the people he tried a sermon on the Aame SUb
ject ·out it fell flat. He was no pr eacher and after a while he decided to
resign. Then the folks got up a fine farewell meeting to give him a good
Bendoff and were so cordial to him thH,t he said he was sorry tha.t he
re signed tut it was too late. T:'1en a. t the meeting he ca.me to me end
said ~r. Jones I feel that I sbould tell you that I feel r am indebted
to you more th~l anyone else £Or t~e help you have given me in the work.
I never criticised him to any member and kept the same attitude) I did
to~nJ:rd Sct...·1darson. About thi8 time I J.eft for Cal ifor;Jia and told the
folks I was going awnyto stay. So the members of the Bible class said
they wanted a farewell meeting out to the old mill of the class Rlone on
'gedn~sdB,y. So I 'rJent there and found the whole church there. They said
senne fine things to me e,nd Ifgot up to talk and broke dOm!. r told them
I never had a real church hor.lle before p.nd I was sorry to leave. Then after
I left they were to call another pC'tstor 8-'I1d bad paxtially promised ~:r.

Ensi~~ of the college to oall him, but Jim Valker and some others thought
they shculd have a younger man and opposed it and got then to call J.tr. Fee,
a new ~an to the ulace. He nroved to be a frost Rnd c~uBed a snlit in
tile c!:1Urch a,nd they kicked h"im out a,nd it cp.used c\, ftwt10n to lea\1'e the
church and left them in a hole. About this tine I came bp.ck on a visit
c.ncl :found the condition of thingA. So they asked me what to do. I told
them there r;as only one thing to do and that WilS to ca.ll Hr. Ensign. They
said he TIon't came back to us now. the way we tre~ted him. So I posted
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down to Springville where he was preaching A.nd took dinner with hita and
his wife. I said t I am a self-appointed delegate to sound you as to
~bether you will come if called bv the church and I don't ask you to tell
me whethe:t<you will come or not, but I will kno:'9' before I leave whether
you -.1111 or not. So he said he might consider a call if it ':Vas unanimous.
Then I ~ent back and told them he would come. Then he was c~lled and has
been pa~tor ever since. \lhen I got to Claremont I attended the Congre
gational church and found it run by an old rnaid boss, nnd nQ'spirituality
in i·t, &"'ld so r never joined it and finn.Ily quit attending it. The
p:re~lching was nothing more than a musical entertainment with a little
talk by the pastor with three or four fun..'1¥ stories inter18.rded. He is a
fine ~~n and no preacher. Soon after r Oame to Claremont the President
of t~e oollege came to me one day and said he was a member of the state
cOtnctittee to exa~ine the text books and see if they taught irreligion on
evolution and wanted my opinion on the subject in writing. So he gave me
the books under fire and all, the arguments against them by the preachers,
~,,","'1d I went over them carefully and the result \Ilfas my pa.t1Ph1et on Funda.
mentalism. This i9 a resume of my religious life. I should add that
after Ttly experience with Sanderson and the sniveling hypocrisY' of my mfe,
I tegml to find my religious faith slipping, and I uas in great mental
distress. So r began a diary of my religious life and a systematic
prayer teet to Bee if there was a God ?nd if he would take care of me.
This continued over three yea.ra and :rsS"',J,l ted in my finding out t~at if' I
:adjuatsd my ~ife to a certain ideal I would get help in emer~enciest and
thi~ settled my faith in God and in His care over me. My stUdy of the
Bible ha.s led. me to discard the fundamenta.ls of Ch~iatianity as fra.~ulent,
suc:J. ?-.$ the divinity of Christ, the inspiration of the Bible, a:n.d the
eXist;ence of a future life. I :feel thCl.t ! am lost in a mental wilder
neg~.

LeAder-sa in.
-- 1i1 ray e?,rly reI igioU9 e:;cperi~nce I absorbed the democra.tic vie~ of
Je~18 as to leadership, that it should b~ one of love and not force, and
the Congref"ational church was founded on this principle. Self rule, in
terdependence. widc'l is the busic faot of tuiA government of the U. S.
Thlring my church exp~rience I had many ch~ces to beco~e a leader of a
bodv of 1Jeo'Ole but! alwa.ys disc~.:rded it ~md I'sfused to become a lea.der.
Once at ii;:t);;~f!otht Utah, they wanted· ~9' orda,in me as a minister and!
refusedbeonuse 1 did not feel I hac.'~t ctl.ll to the ministry and 'm':!.S not
willing- to d,evote r-J.l my time to preac:ring, but I 'was willing to fill a
gap for the 'time being. Ind!vidual lea,dership always ends in tyranny.
A w?~ ?ho is looked up to as a real leader soon gets to tbink he is the
boss and de~and9 acceptnnce of his ideas, and in the end tries to force
those vrDo/disagree w.ith him into obedianoe. and it he if given the power
he uses it. Our government was created to be the will of the majority,
and safse;"ia.rds were, P"..1t -In the Oonetitution to that end, but designing
knavss 1}a.7d t:::!..ken away by hook or crook the liberties of the people,
mostlythrouga crooked j:J.dges I ai tti:lg in the Suprer.10 Court I Who were ap
pointed by crooked presidents, cO::1trolled by politicians. This is why
r h2,ve persistently resisted dominanoe in Botany t Mel rapped the c07.fardly
pussyfoots ~pd those afraid to speak their millds for fear of losing their
jobs. 1 In ttl court experience r have bad a trial of my faith in leader
ship. ; :-Ia!~t. times ! have be~:m told that the interests t"lou1.d ruin ~e if I

~. -persis-tedhi my course. \'y position 'Sa.s tilat I "{ras fighting fo':!: the
ris::'at -9-ll\.:;' could take no other oourse and keep my fe.ith in iJy own motives.
'Democr.:l.cy Jia,9 not fallen. dOim bu t the people he-ve not seen to i t th~.t
tflej.r r~gbt8 are preserved. In the colleges there 1s constant fear t:la.t
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the push will not approve of one's course, and so a person is tem?ted
to deviate fro~ the straight path to save his job. This is p~rticularly

so in taking courses under a prefeBE'Or where yeu are expected to folloW'
his lead t though you know he iEl domineering. The greatest menace to
ori?inal research is the dominance of the half wits and of the sp-called
bosses.

Son~s.

I should not omit mention of the singing when I was converted.
Boody brought Gospel Songs wooh he had got Revell and Co. to print for
him for his weeting. They used to sing those stirring songs t such as
:ry :?aith looks up to Thee, Sweet Hour of Prayer, Hold the Fort for I am
Coming, ~~d many others and I learned them alIt singing the soprano,
B.nd I used them in all my church serviceEt ever a,:fter"'l'f~.rds. Those songs
represent the peak of religious ingpiration and are to me very beautiful
still. I am a great lover of good music_ My father waS a very fine
singer a.nd had a magnificent voice, and we were aocustomed to the best
of music all our lives_ My sister a.lso was a natural musician and
could~ play almost anything and put her soul in it. When my
family C0me along, my wife used to teach the children to sing, though
she could not keep the key right herself but l'J'lR.de many discords, and
:finally we had Mabel take 111U8io lessons. She was the oldest and took
thorough bass and musical composition at Oberlin College, Ohio, where he
graduated. Then Mildred, the YOLL~geat) came along end became a soloist
and specialized in voice. Sunday afternoons as long as the family
held togetner the young folks would ha:ve a fine sing, which I enjoyed
greatly.
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Sonora, I Fent strgi 6ht 11O;,'1e t.1rou;'h El Pe.so, Scm Sblon, end YUr.:1Cl,

On July thil'd, 1931, I left 01 nre,',lont for the nort:1 8.ncl drove

r ight t~lrough to Tu1al'e and from tllereto Stockton (not bote.ni zing on

t~;.e way), stayed at Stoc}:ton until the C!.fternoon of the Fourth end

then drove to Benecia. a11d sta.yea over ntg~lt, t~1en to Cloverdale end

stayed over night. It ~~s beastly hot all the uay. The next morning

I struck out fro'(:1 Cloverdale for the Geyser, sor:1e 30 Eile s e.\.;'e.y on

to:o of the mount8.ins ea.st of Cloverdale, cmd bOtC:Uli zed 0"1 the \78.Y.

I found tile geysers ETe not geysers at e.ll but great steal':: vents

C8.1..18e,', by 7?ter percolcJ-t ing do;':"D thl'ougil eru,t i ire roc}:s to e. hot

n.rea 7hicn CcJ.lses stear;:. Tilere \"Te.. s qu.i te P.. peculia..r florEt there

t t..8.t intero sted t'ie. Then I :returned to C:overdale E~nd found ?:!iss

!-~o9..k 8.11C1 1.:=1" S. 1!:.1tchinson, \7~no is ti:e be st YJO~a.rl botani.=,t in 02.1 iforl1ia,

:::endocino, teJ~L1g our lunch 2.nd. goi::1(:; in the t·'!o ca.r::::, cmd bot2.l1ized

2,11 zx~u;r~x gl(',n;' tlle nay, stopping e.t a numcer of places. We stopped

at en auto CCtL1y tha.t nig1:t a.nd botanized c10':'i!1 the l:endocino Pine Bar-

rens the next day. "ie stC\.jed. a.t Eendocino City tbree days and botan-

i zed a.ll a.round. There I got Greene's Alliuy.'1 dicl].1aJ.::1y:cUum. Then '.7e
emd

went on to Fort Bragg, stR.yed zkxe:x there a fen cleys lIOlri, cFu::ping at

tl'18 auto cat':p which is up on the hillside a half mile out. '\]hen

c8.me we \7ent o.o"n to tile notal there)

a,:c~c~ I Fent in c.nc, so,sked if I cO:"l1c. get 80:::;e supper. The men pointed

out a. counter ~here all the ~en sat, cut I didn't sit donn. I hung UDrr:

Y::Y h8,t 2T1Q vrhen I ca11';e bac:-c the women ':'ere sitt in3' 0.0':;'11 at <:1 table

in t11e dinil1g rOO!TI (111(1. I be2~a.n talkil1C to tjerr.. The In,,tn 1'1'8.8 shocked

2"·t n,e, to tl1ink of cUl old tral!'!p li1:e me telking to the!!:. 80 I sa.t

'down pnd ~:e served out dinner. I finished mine before t~ey did and
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then I, so th0ye 'WP.S n" C112.11Ce to do any ',70rk in t[le town. So

I ~ent out into the country and took part in organizing a Sunday

School Hnd I began to speed up on t .1e singing. lily fe.ther, though

a. farmer, \\2.S a magnificent musician a:!.1d c. soloist - had tne most

wond.erful voice of any human being I have ever llee.rd - and he was

very anxious to nave ~e, his oldest son, learn to sing, so he

would sit down with me c.nd teach me to run the scale, tile tlectning

of tile cleffs, Cl..nd other tilings so I co....:.lo. rea.d music. In due

tiDe I staxted to squawk and I thought I was singing. I could

alTIays cm::e wi thin half 2. note of the right tone cmd. could never

understand why myi singing jarred so cmd thought it 178.S probe.bly

due to t:le other person. I noticed my singing \\"2.S \70rrying father

and I thougllt t':1e world of him p,nd could not beer the thought of

burting his feelings ,so I stoD'Jed trying to ler:trn. But I 'l-7ould

a,lways E12,xe c. noise 2.t c. public meeting. I onyl sang soprano ,md

I leC'~rned to sing soprano of everyt~J.ing. Some 15 yectrs e.fter':7c..rds

it occurred to me tllSt it 'WetS probably my singing tha.t Vias ce.using

the jar i:1 the music, so I started to harmonize 'f.:1}" voice uith
where

others and found XXRX the discord was, and from that time on I

never made any more squawks.

I kept up my religious activities all t.crough my college courEe

aI'Hi always took pe.rt in every meeting '\'There it we.s -possible to do

so, by spealdng or prC',ying or singing. l!y si st er Oa.rrie became a

very fine Rnd accom~lished musician and sne used to accoDpany me

perfectly. During the lone ',",'inter evenings fati-ler used to h~ve

rtla.ny singing c18.sses a.nd our house was 2.1\]'8.ys full o:rrlUsic.

1'1hen I left Grinnell for good in the 1~'inter of IB80 I I.'ent

direct to Salt Lake 01 ty C:.nd I joined tr-:e First Congregational

O:mrch t~-lere a.nd was elected Clerk of the Church a.nd hpd liars to

do with tile hEIne-ling" of 2,tf2.irs in the.t Church thnn anyone else in



it. Tl1e CimrciJ. cCl.lled a minister, Frcnl~~ T. Lee, and be served the

Clmrch for a year. Wetl ter BG.rro';ls, a brother of President David

BaIrmvs, was the founder of the m1urch. He \7as a bappy-go-lucky

minister, didn't ce.re p.nyt~dng about theology, and vrhen he orgaIl

ized the Cnt:.rch he filled it up rti til a lot of Unitarians, Univer

salists, Ba.ptists, [md ot:ner decent people witn nondescript

religious opinions. Lee tried to get order out of the chaos a.nd

it resulted in a split in the Church and he was kicked out. I

felt he 118.S a victim of circumste.nces and should be reta.ined in the

position another year and about 70 members stood TIith me, but ~e

were out-voted. I cc..lled a meeting of the folks after the event and

discussed the situation with them. I told them there rras a ve::-y

defini te dividing line bet,,.een a real Christian cmd the me,j ority

of the Church ~7~ said +hev didn't believe there~ould be any peace

as 10n2-;' as we re::-:ained in the Gi1urch fmd a.dvocated v:i thdrauing and

orgctl:izing 2. ne,,7 Church. So we all agreed. and organized a ne1.'T Churn

called Plymouth Congregational Church, containing 66 members, and

called::;Leeto be our pastor. A financial slump had struck the

·country about that time and it was very difficult to raise money

to pa.y our running expenses. I said to Lee one c.cvy, it is ir1POS-

sible for us to raise. your salary and you will have to take a cut.

He said 2::e could not a,fford to take a,ny less, so I talked it over

TIi th the others and t::len told Lee he would. have to go, so he left

uf. It so happened thc.t I :-l\".d the ent ire burden of the whole

Church on my shoulders. Everybody came to me cmd I t78.S r:orn dOml

to a frazzle. So I TTclcomed t~1e op)ort'_~nity to get a't"';ay e.nd go

botanizing in Texas and Arizona, and I did not return until fall.

Tilen t~-le O~mrc:.1 members tried to sbift the burden bcwk to my

::-hould.ers. T~1ey l.7ere beC01:ling' disgtJ..sted ~.7i th i t ~ll a.nd they wanted

to form a Presbyterian Church aYl{~ m:mted rue to f:SO <:tlong. I said I




